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About Town
IHit necUnc o( the ottictrs and 

irou i leadara of th# Sacond Oon- 
^mnUonal Wbmen’S league. 
Kheduled for this evening at the 
lome o f the Preitdcnt, Mrs. Sher- 
A-ood Bowen. 75 Doming street, 
saa been postponed until Friday 
evening, January 27.

A daughter wan bom January’ 
t6 in Hartford hoaplUl to Mr. and 

, Mra. Robert Scribner of 157 
Brookfield street.

P u t  Chlefa of Helen Havldeon 
Lodge, Daughten of Scotia, will 
omit their meeting this month.

Ernest Panciera. dlatrict chair
man of Boy Scouts, states that 
the regular district conunittce 
mosUng, to be held on Friday eve
ning. Jan. 20 will be of extreme 
importance to district officers, 
pack, troop and squadron commit
tee chairmen, commissioners, and 
institutional representatives. TTie 
coming financial drive and Jam- 
bonse plans will be discussed.

ittanrl;pBt2r EttPttUtQ TRUH8DAT, JANUAKT I f, IfBO

Named to Board

Dr. George A. Calllouette

Dr. tieorge A. Calllouette, 
sbovo, well-known Manchester 
rhlropmetor, has been minwd by 
tiovernor tliester A. B<iwlrs to the 
Htate Board of f'hlropra<dl«r Kx- 
amlnent, ss announewl In The 
Herald yesterday.
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1‘atients Today 157
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Alice 

Sullivan, Hartford; John CXaniey, 
2» South Hawthorne street; 'N or
man Grtmason, 25.5 School street; 
Sharon Sterry, Wells street 
Lucille Kellein, Rockville; MIbh 
Helen Hlcklng, 32 Cottage street; 
Mrs. Eleanor Cole, 58 Stephen 
street: Bronislaw Partyka, 221 
North Main street; James Fogar
ty, 54 Walnut street.

Admitted today: Miss Patricia 
Kennedy, 256 Middle turnpike, 
east; George Clarke, Jr. 120 West 
Center atrut.

Discharged yuterday: Jane Mc
Kinney, Bolton; Douglu Pond, 
118 Main street; Mrs. Anastasia 
Moskitis, 527 Burnham street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Dawkins, 104 Main 
street; George Jacquemin, Coven
try.

Discharged today: Mra. Mary 
Carter and aon, 14 H, Garden 
drive; Mrs. Doris Holmes, 45 Vic
toria road; Mlsa Mrytle Matchett, 
326 Center street; Mra, Beatrice 
Gilman, Stafford Spring; Mra. 
Susanna Mlcheal, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Audrey WlUard, 209 
Henry street; Mra. Marlon Reln- 
hom, 27 Winter street; Jane 
French, Rockville; Mrs. Mabel 
Wllaon, 31 Mather street; Mra. 
Vera Mitchell, RockvlUa.

Births yesterday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Edward Moonan, S3 Mid
dle turnpike, west; a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUIlam Bowers. Hart
ford; a aon to Mr. and Mra. Don
ald Creighton, 237 Center street; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Buma, RockviUe.

Pick Officers 
O f Covenant

Carl E. JohnsoDvIs Re* 
Elcctctl Chainiian o f 
Spruce Street Church
Carl E. Johnson was re-elected 

chairman of the Covenant-COngre- 
gatlonal church, 43 Spruce street, 
at its recent annual meeting, held 
in the church parlors, following a 
pot-luck supper.

A line spirit of fellowship pre
vailed aa oltlrors for the coming 
year wore choacn. Besides the 
i'liairinan, other officern were elect
ed as follows: Vice chairman, 
Frank Johnson; seci-ctary, HJalmar 
t'arlson: vice secretary, Doris 
Bolen; flnanclal secretary, Maurice 
Swenaon.

The trustees include Sherwood 
Nyman, Maurice Swenson, Robert 
wSdhani. and Sam Nyman, who is 
honorary trustee for life. They 
will elect the treasurer from 
among their number.

The deacon board includes: 
Frank Johnson, John Larson, Er
nest Johnson, and Ralph Nyman; 
deaconesses: Mrs. Robert Wldhain, 
Mrs. Bertha Carter, Mrs. Anna 
Snow, and Mrs. Esther Birge.

Those present could not but 
sense a deep gratitude for all that 
the past year has held. The flnan
clal reports, mimeographed and 
bound by the pastor, gave a clear 
picture of the chnrch’a flnanclal 
situation, which brought cause for 
rejoicing. Only $2,000 remains of 
the church’s debt on Its Sunday 
school addition, almost all plc<lges 
having been paid In full — some 
paying more than pledged. An
other $1,075 has been loaned to the 
church by its members, withoui 
Interest, to finance the purchase of 
land acquired early In the year,

Engaged to W ed

Miss Dorothy M. Kamtnske

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kamin- 
skc. of 75 Pine street, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mlsa Dorothy Marie Kamln- 
ske, to Herbert Alfred Wyllle, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wyllle, of 58 Pine street.

Miss Kamlnskc was graduated 
from Miinchcstcr High school with 
the class of 1948 and la at present 
employed by the Travelers Insur
ance Company.

Mr. Wyllie is also a graduate of 
Manchester High school. He 
.served with the U. S. Navy for 
two and a half years In the South 
Pactfle theater, as a Pharma- 
clat'a mate. He Is now attend
ing Wilson Laboratory school In 
Bo.ston, Mass.

No definite dato has been act 
for the wedding.

Orange Lodges 
Meet Jointly

T o Install Officers o f 
All Units Tom orrow 
Night at Eight
Nutmeg Dlatrict Lodge, No. 21, 

will bo part of a joint Installation 
of officers along with Manchester 
Lodge No. 99, Waahlngton Lodge 
No. 117, and Devotion Lodge N. 
145. The officers will be installed 
Friday, January 20 at 8:00 p.m. in 
Orange Hall by an installing team 
from Chicopee, Maas. This will be 
a Bcmi-pubUc Installation and in
cludes all members of the Orange 
orders and their family and 
friends.

Invitations have been extended 
to the Daughters of Liberty No. 
125, Charter Oak Lodge, 317, 
Standlsh t>odgc No. 90 of Chicopee, 
Maas., Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 
423 of Boston and Quinaigamond 
Lodge, No. 507 of Worcester, Mass, 
and also to the grand officers of 
the men's lodges and the grand of
ficers of the women's loidges. A 
large attendance is expected.

District Master William Bren-.

ner la In eharg* of generml arraago- 
menta and Invited gueata. Boat 
Dlatrict Maater Thomaa Tedford 
la chairman In chargo of rofreah- 
menta and wrlll bt aaalated by John 
Chambera and Herbert Metcalf. 
The Property Committee wrlll be 
headed by Robert Turklngton and 
will be aasisted by William D. 
Turklngton, Hamilton Jones and 
John Hamill. They will see that 
.the chairs are provided and that 
'the hall is ready to receive the 
visiting lodges and guesta.

One of the highlights of the 
evening will be an exhibition pre
sented by the Daughters of Liberty 
Drill Tfam. Refreshments will be 
served and a large attendance ia 
expected.

MORRISON'S
bA r b e r  s h o p

387 CENTER STREET

2 BARBERS
PLENTT OF PARKDtti

Fred, The Barber, formerly 
with E. Stairs and Walter’s to 
here to serve his many friends.

OPEN FULL TIME

TheraPa Nothing BeMn Thnn

ROASTING CHICKENS
Plump, broad-breasted, Rieaty chldtens, dcHdoos in 

flavor and tender to eat, cleaned to perfeetbm.

ROGER OLGOTT
• 403 West Center Street, Telephone 7853

NOW  OPEN I

Russell’s Barber Shop
RUSSELL mZINGA, Pmp.

Formerly o f Pagani’s .Barber Shc t̂— P̂earl Street
Manchester's Newest and Most 

Up*to*Date Baiher Shop

Corner Spruce and Meple St.
Opposite VendrUlo’s Service Statica 

Plenty of Parking Space on Spmee

H a y  You 'A
Sower Disposal Problem?

*  THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McKINNET BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

130*132 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FDR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

Look/ Look!
, ^ » 1 0 0 0

for exceptionally clean '41 
and '42 automobiles towards 
HUDSON demonstrators and 
executive cars. New car guar
antee.

Proportionately Large AlIowunreH on 
*46, *47 and *48 M odek.

Reconditioned and Guaranteed Used 
Cars. Over Thirty to Choose From.

McClu re
A r m  COMPANY

HliDSON SALES ft  SERVICE 
M  RAIN  STREET TEL. 2-9442

Eeemnfs and Sunday*'

HEAVY ROASTING
CHICKENS

Dmaed, cicwied and waahM. 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
In deep freeie for your con- 
▼enkmoe. No walUngi

Delivery In Mancheater 
Friday Eveninga

H. A. FRINK
SolUvan Ave. Wapping
TeL Man. 71B8 After 4 .P. M.

MATTRESSES
Your old mattress steril

ized and remade like new. 
Call
Jones Furniture and 

Floor Covering 
38 Oak S t  TeL 2-1041

etp/ee
,WaTItM.UCtlK

21IHAIII tTMIT 
MftnCHEtfER. .  .l»HOnC S 26»

MO FINM 
WffOHT

irOCRMO MAN

w.o.w.
Wonderful Opportunity 

Waiting!
5 Rooms on first floor, 

front and rear porch, base
ment garage, Steam heat 
with oiL

$1 ,50 0  CASH
wUI give y<Nt prompt occa- 
panegr. Monthly rent gC2. 
Owner br4ag tranaferred. Doa’t 
neglect this boy.

JARVIS REALTY
SM Oenter Rt. Phone 41U

Read Herald Adva.

INVISIBLE NYLON 
SURGICAL ELASTK STOCKINGS

• rWO-WAT STKirCH
• lAUNDiK lASILY
• WCAK tONGER 
. IN V IS IM
• SEAMlfSS _ ^ O . V O

Buy Duribilknil and enjoy 
the fulletl meaiurs of re
lief from varicose veins, 
swollen ond tired legs and 
other leg conditions

Prescription IHiarmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. 5321

SPECIAL
BRAKES RELINED

(Any Car With Hydraulic Brakes) 

$12.00 Lining and Labor

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
TEL. 2-2012TEL. 6129

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BI88ELL STREET PHONE 4 ^

From  EUULÊ S Seif-Serpe 
and H eaith M arket

Sunlight Hale’s Fresh Roasted '

Coffee
lb.

HEALTH MARKET
To Bake or Boil

Smoked
Shoulders

TANG
MO. t  CAM PREMIER

12 Oz. Can 39c

DICED BEETS 2 r., 19c Fresh, Tender, Ice Packed

BROILERS
NABISCO

PREMIUM
CRACKERS 1 Lb. 27c

Tenderized Premium

HAMS
lb.

Whole or Shank Half 
10 to 12 Lb. Avg.

Eastern Farm Roasting

CHICKENS
lb.

PRINCESS ASSORTED

MARSHMALLOWS
2pkgs.27c

NO. 5 CAN SM VELVS

ORANGE JUICE Can

r n d a x i}, F iGs
S. a  W. CAUFORNIA

8,Oz.' «

35c

27c

W ALNUT MEATS 47c
BEARDSLEY’S

PEANUT BUTTER'}^;35c

FLAKO Pkg.

ORANDMOTHER’S

APPLEJELLY 12 Oz. Jar

16c

15c

EXTRA GOOD FOR GRILLING—SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS 49c 
Lenhardt Products

THIS WEEK WE FEATURE LENHARiyrB
Mettwurst and Kimmeiwurst

other prepared meats from this popular sausage 
maker will be stocked as demand wairants.

Our Bulk Cheese Dept, Offers:
BETTER CREAM CHEESE, FRESH 

COTTAGE CHEESE, SWISS, 
MUNSTER A N D  GORGONZOLA

Fresh Fish received today at our 
popular Seafood Counter.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

NO. S CAN BVRT OLNEY

CUT GREEN BEANSc  19c
M a  m  CAN H w n h i

SLICED PEACHES c»29c
Frozen Feeds

MeUCAN’S

CLAM CHOW DER.. o. 47c
OOlrOMIAI. INN

TOMATOES p i« . 17c

ONIONS 2 Lba. 17c

POTATOES lO L K B ac 41c
CALDPOBNIA

LETTUCE Each 25c
LABOB a m  PUMUDA
ORANGES Dot. 41c

PEARS 3 For 25c
CHICKEN a lo 
KING 1 6 0 b. 82c

j iV T  GroeB Staaipa GIvor W IH i  Cagli S a k s

'■ j

A v e n g e  Dalljr N et P n n  R ob 
Per the Maetfe et DM «ater. IMS

9,831
IT eg Rw Aa«t 
leCi
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Town’s Grand List 
Total $73,384,270

Gain o f Over 
Millions as 
ments Reach 
Time H igh;

Three 
Assess- 

an AU- 
Esti-

mate 2 4  Mills Rate 
If School Grant Comes

Aid to Korea 
Bill Defeated

Arlington Services for Arnold

AMCMor Henry Mutrie today 
announced a perfected grand Uet 
of $73,384,270 for the Town of 
Mancheater for the aaaeoament aa 
of October 1, 1949, It to on tbla 
■um that the current tax rate will 
be laid to pay for operatlona dur
ing the fiscal year.

The grand list repreaenta a gain 
of $3,096,445 over the 1948 total 
whli^ stood at $70,287,825.

The figure la better by over $1,- 
384,000 than the eatimated aaseaa- 
ment' for the period aet by Gen
eral Manager George H. Waddell 
In hla budget massage of laat 
August. At that' time, oq the basis 
of a grand list of $72,000,000, Wad
dell had forecast a tax rate of 24 
mllto would provide the sum need
ed to be raised by taxation to 
carry on town operatlona for the 
present year. This recommenda
tion, however, was contingent on 
the receipt by the town og $225,- 
000 from the state In school build
ing aids. To date this money 1 
not been received, although It ap
pears that Mancheater will receive 
an initial grant Utto year. StlU, if 
the fund la not definitely fixed, the 
tax rata might have to rise beyond 
last summer’s estimate by the gen̂  
eral manager.

T te  Rate View
This morning, Waddell said that 

ha has not bad aa opportunity to 
consider tha figuna involved. 
Roughly, he "guessed”  that the 
rata might be about that at pres 
ent unless some large new special 
appropriations In connection with 
schools at« Included in this ysar's 
expanses.

Ths grand liat baa bean deprived 
of more than a halt million dollars 
H might have contained, due to re' 
cent assessments setUementa ef
fected with ths gas and slsctrlc 
utiUtlsp te f thsLpsrsoiuil 
sxsm p d m  by vbtsrana liers h 
Inersassd $3te,2tt In tha y w  Jo 
a total o f I2A45.M8 held by 5,546

Republicans See Action 
As *No - Confidence*^ 
In Asiatic Policies |

BuUetin!
Washington. Jan. 20—(/P>— 

Korean Ambasendor John 
Mynn Chang told today that 
it will be-"very dUncnlt”  to 
keep hto coontiy from falling 
into Communist hands If 
American eoonomio ‘ hid to 
stopped. Chang made the 
BtatenKDt after • conference 
with Bknnomie CoopemUon 
Administrator Paul O. Hoff
man. He toM newamen that 
American aid haa enabled hto 
country to "remain free from 
the Communist threat.”

Washington, Jen. 20—i/P} — Re- 
publicena himg a "no-confidence' 
tag on the administration's Aslstic 
policies today after the, 193 to 191 
House defeat of a Korean economic 
aid bill.

Caught by surprise, the admin
istration took its severest foreign 
policy blow since pre-war days 
when 131 Hotise RepubHcans 
Joined 61 Democrats and one 
American Labor party representa
tive late yesterday to smash dowh 
the aid bill.

They topped by two votes the 
170 Democrats end 21 Republicans 
who stayed In line for the measure, 
which the Senate passed In the lest 
session with Uttle show of opposi
tion.

The bill would have eutboriaed 
$60,000,000 more to round out a 
$120,000,000 program to help 
southern Korea keep its economy 
going In the face of the Commu
nist-dominated Korean regime to 
the north.

Sign Oonlldenoe Loat 
Rapubiicena termed the result a 

clear sign that members of their 
party—and some of the Democrata 
—have loet confidence In the State 
department’a handling o f the cold 
war agalnat Commu^sm in tha 
Fer'Eaet.

Democrata repUad tartly that 
election year winds are blowing.

......................... ........ *-ll-

Tba flag draped casket o f General o f the Air Force Henry H. Arnold 
Ueo In' Arllagtoa Nntlonnl eemetery’ t  mhpUthenter, Washington, at 
funptel o e r i l ^  for the wartime commander o f the fijing oervice. 
President Truman was among high officials attending. (AP wire- 
photo).

Attitude of Germans 
Causes Deep Concern

persoito.
The total mal estate appraisal Is. 

158.085,895 and . total personal 
property 1# 555,200,218.

For 8A80 dwellings this yaar 
against 6.604 In IMS ths asset 
ment was $32,045,209 compared 
with $80JW6,103. Atoo 5.600 bams 
and shoda thia year against 5,517 
!««♦ year show for $1,599,379 ] 
sgslnts ths fiormsr $1,561,576.

On 9,241 houss and building lots 
the toUI is $10319.125 as against 
$10,185,919 on 9,091 Iota In 1948.

commercial structures numebr- 
ing 494 are In at 54,525,280 and |

(OMrtlaaad ea Page Ten)

‘New Leads’
In Robbery

Bay State OfficiRl R«* 
veda Investigafi>n*Un< 
cover Some Ones
Bocton, Jan. 20.—(ff)—Masaa- 

diusetta’ Attorney General Fran
cis E. Kelly revealed today Inves
tigators had uncovered “new 
leads”  In tracking down the gun 
gang which robbed Brink’s, Inc., 
money' transportaUott. company,
of $iAo<),ooo. y

Kelly refused to give even a 
hint of what the new leads were 
but said only "they concern both 
indlvlAiala and iaadents/’

.The attorney geacnl'a state
ment to newsmen esme after a 
three hour conference with the 
heads o f virtusUy every law en
forcement agency In the common
wealth—a conference that Kelly 
himself called "unprecedented.”  

Taklag part were th4 leaders of 
the Boston Police department, Jo
seph U. Hargedon. assistant U. 8. 
attorney general In diarge of 
criminal prosecution, and five dis
trict attorneys from all sectlohs 
o f the state.

They Intimated that the Republl- 

(doattaasd oa Page Bight)

Floods Threat 
To New Areas 1“̂

Show Signs o f  Eas
ing Today at Danger 
Points in Midwest

Bonn Government Neg
lecting D o m e s t i c  
Problems fo r  Stand on 
International Affairs
Frankfurt, Germany. Jan. 

20.-M/P)—Top Allied officials 
are dieeply concerned because 
the West German govern
ment is neglecting threaten
ing domestic problems for a 
preoccupation with interna
tional affairs. Latest thorn in 
the Allied flesh is the Bonn
government's bitter attacks on 
French refusal to give Germany 
back the Seer valley end its rich 

el mines.
Has Antonomous Govenuneat
The Seer, which through his

tory has swapped from French 
to German hands end beck again, 
now has an autonomous domestic 
government under French control. 
The French early this week said 
final action on the valley's status

News T id b its
Called From (A>) Wires

Kelly iaai^ this ktatemsnt aft
er the coafereace:

“Every resource of the law en
forcement agenden of the otate, 
county and nation, are now com
pletely co-erdinsted to aohre this 
crime."Tke police officials disclosed 
their methods of proesdurs met 
with the ap|«oval of all the dl»- 
trict attoraeya tad tea nttocnay

leads to aohitkm oC tea.
I cannot ro-

veal tIisM laada.”  -
Even as ha mad* kto statement, 

riot-gua-armed poUoe ralderm 
s w o c ^  down on-a repotod gang- 
ater'B apaitmopt la anetesr sso 
tion o f tee dte- And tee %aad of 
the money sxprsas company rdt- 
crated a previoua .damand for tha 
"blood”  o f tea robbsn. Tliera was 
no ons in tee apartmsnt.

Kelly said aonw of the leads be-

By The Associated Press
Floods menaced new areas In 

the south and the Pedftc north' 
west today but they showed signa 
ot easing at danger points In the 
midwest.

More than 20,000 persona are 
temporarily homelesa by the 
floods In the Mississippi and Ohio 
river valleys.

Rising lloodwaters o f the Mis
sissippi river and its tributaries 
brought new trouble in Arkansas 
and Tenneasee. But the big river 
appeared surging to n crest up- 
sm am  from Charleaton, Mo:, at 
tho edge o f the threatened Birds 
Point-New Madrid floodway,

Btttng Cold Moderates 
The biting cold which had 

gripped wide sections of the coun
try moderated today but there 
were some sub-Kro readinga. The 
cold moved Into the nortbimtem 
part of the country and the mer
cury dropped to 11 below aero at 
Caribou, Me. But It was colder in 
International Falls, Minn., -24 be
low.

Temperatures' also were climb
ing In the Pacifle northwest end
ing a week o ; severe cold. *rhe 
weather haa been blamed for 17 
deaths in the area since last Frl- 
d » %  blizzard.

The mercury was eiq>ected to 
climb to near normal marks over 
much o f the toW belt which cov
ered the plains atatea, the north
ern end central Rockies and tee 
upper Mlaalsrippl valley. Temper: 
aturoa were a  UtUe lower In 
■outhem Texas,' Loutslane and 
most o f  Mississippi.

Bktos Oeaerally Clear 
Skies generally were clear over 

most o f the country. There were

K flurriss in Ifichlgi 
snow In northern I 

and north Idaho. Rain fell ia 
Washington,

Army onglnoors stUl kspt clans 
watch on ths flooded nrtna In tho 
nddwiat and aoute. Tbsy patroDod 
a stretch eg US mtleo Jong on tee 
west bank of tee Mlasisrippt fbom 
Mlaeourl to teo aaoute of teo S t  
Francis, near Hsisna, Affc. No ao- 
rious flood threat appaared on tha 
lower Mlaatostppt, d fiM ct engineer 
at New OHeaas reported.

There were hopes test the crisis 
la the OMo River valley adght 

la clear, cold weathar eeni 
uas over tee week end.

A rm y, englheera watched the 
Mlsstsrippl at Oairo, HL, one o f tee 
danger pointa. It was expacted to

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

No One Hurt 
In Gas Blast

Explosion o f  *Big Inch* 
Pipeline Shoots Flames 
50 0  Feet Into Air
Caldwell, O., Jen. 20—<P)—The 

Big- Inch”  gee pipeline exploded 
early today, shot flames 500 feet 
Into the air and burned black 60 
acrea aurrounding farm land.

No one waa injured. The blast 
awakened nearly all the ^800 resi
dents of this esstem Ohio Commu
nity. ,

Service wss restored by by-psas- 
ing the break.

T thought the whole town of 
SarahsvlUe waa on . fire,” said 
Clarence Estadt, cd-owner of the 
Caldwell Journal. Sarahsvllle is 
abw t three miles east of the scene. 

Ftomee VMbte 199 MOlea 
The flames were visible to an 

airline pilot over Pittsburgh, 100 
miles away.^

Cecil Wilson, editor of The Noble 
County Leader, declared: - ‘The 
heat waa so terrific I  couldn't get 
within a' quarter mile of the fire.''

T te exploeioh in the 20-lnch 
ateel iHpe, buried 10 feet imder- 
gronn^ occurred about 5:10 ajn. 
(e. a. L) on a hiltoide, 5 milea north 
of Caldwell. The fire was out by 
5 ajn.

'a n t the blast rippsd out 150 
fost o f the Une, excavated a hole 
50 feet wide and 60 feet long, 
buried pieces of steel 75 yards, and 
set fire to .a  fa m  houae and five 
oatbulkUnga.

The buOdlnga, on A dsstetod farm 
owned hy Carl Elliett, 
strayed. Tress were burned md 
fielda were seared, as If with 
blow-torch.

Other Unas Net Disturbed 
Tha Texas Bastem.Tranamiariao 

corporatten. which operates the 
"Big iteh," also has two otbsr 
lines within W feet o f IL One Is 
M Inehea in diameter; the other 
M  Inches. But they were not dls- 
tuited.

Ths line carries natuaal gas 
from T n a a  to mldwestsm and

Senator Elbert Thomas (D., 
Utah) says that if anybody builds 
a hydrogen bomb this country 
ought to be the 5rst . . . Vencr- 
gne'VTnfient TOiotn, whoee esuoo- 
Izatloa as saint wlU take place In 
Rome, Italy, on Sunday, Just 1000 
years after his death, ia ancestral 
relative of several Hartford real' 
dents wh(f include Senator Rocco 
D. Pallottl . . . French police an
nounce that raids In underworld 
slums of Manieille and Paris have 
netted five of bold gang who am
bushed and robbed Aga Khan laat 
August.

Madame CTiiang Kal-Shck says 
U. S. could give Chinese National
ists help they need without pro
voking war with Russia . . . Keel 
of new speedy $70JH>0,00d Amerl' 
can luxury liner will be laid next 
month at Newport News, Va.

Reconstruction Finance corpora 
tlon says it will give no further 
warning before filing suit to seize 
assets of Luslron corporation 
Rev. Louts Robert Brassard, Re
man Catholic priest from Massa 
chusetts, arrtvea In Moscow to 
take up duties as priest to Amsrl- 
esn Catholics In Soviet capital.

National Foundation for Infan- 
tlto Paralysis Is going out after 
$50,000,000 ia March of Dlmee. and 
has to get It . . . A  $400,000 pro
ject to Improve and strengthen 
teaching of American rllltcnsklp 
In schools will start next month In 
eight high school systems In New 
York, IPennsylvanla and Connecti
cut . . . Two 'teen-age Sacramen
to. Calif., desperadoes are In cus 
tody after lOO-nUle per hour chase 
along coast highway and roaring 
exchange of shots with highway 
patrolmen.

Stock market makes fresh prog
in Its recovery from last 

week's break . . . .  Lowest reading 
of season. 2S degrees below zero 
cold, is recorded In northem-Malns 
today. . . . British Foreign Office 
spokesman Indicates that Britain 
to still hbldlng aloof from Franco 
Spain. . . . John L. Lewis and Ms 
United Mine Workers will have to 
answer In at least three Kentucl^ 
courts for their ahortened

Lack of Coal 
Hitting Some 
Regions Hard

Shortages Threaten to 
Become Critical Soon 
In Some Cities; Mild 
Weather Is Helpful
By The Associated Press 
Some American cities are faced 

with coal ahortagea which threat 
en tq become critlcel soon.

A nationwide aur\'ey Indicates 
the shortages are regional.

The weatherman is the biggest 
single factor which has kept the 
nation from suffering. A severe 
drop In temperature could result 
In all-out emergency conservation 
meaaiirea.

Both soft and hard coal short 
ages are reported In various sec
tions.

12-Day Supply on Hand
There's no accurate eatimate on 

the amount of hard coal available. 
But New York city, which uses 
hard coal, reports a 12-day supply 
on hand.

The best estimate of the amount 
of soft coal above ground comes 
from the Southern Coal Producera 
aasoctatlon which puts the figure 
at 22,000,000 tons. That's the low
est in the past 15 years.

Goal rationing already haa been 
put Into effect In at least four 
large cities. They are Chicago, 
Cleveland, Detroit and Pittsburgh.

Officials of the Retail Coal 
Merchants' association In Pitts
burgh say only 9,000 tons are on 
hand for retail distribution. Last 
year they sajd the stockpile waa 
64,000 tons on Jen. 20.

On Hand to Mouth Beals 
Prank Reed, president of the 

Chicago Coal Merchants' easocls- 
tlon, says the nation's second 
largest city Is on a "band to 
mouth basis and there are no coal 
atockpilea to all practical pur
poses.”

Big Commonwealth EMIson Com
pany which furnishes power to 
Chicago, says It has a 30-day sup
ply com part to a normal 75-day 
stock.

The Duquesne Light Company 
had threatened to shut off power to 
several hundred industrial consum
ers in Pittsburgh tonight. It post' 
poned tha cutback Indefinitely 
afjjaf  1$, ztaa.^ m tito* I I iOOP tona 
o f ao4T by an Ohio coal operator.

In Cleveland, where an amfir- 
^enejr waa declared, the city’s coal

Extension Draft
Comes Under Heavy 

Fire in Committee
Break Looms 

W ith Bulgaria
Demand for Recall o f  

A m e r i c a n  Minister 
Coinea from  Sofia

Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 29—< )̂— 

The United Htalen threatened 
today lo break dipinmalle re- 
lettnns with Bulgaria unle«s 
that ronimunUt country with
draws Its demsnd for the re
call of Amerlean Minister 
Donald R, Heath from Bofla. 
An Amerlean note replying lo 
the Bulgarian recall request 
was ordered delivered to the 
Bulgarian government In Bo- 
fto. It was also handed to Dr. 
Peter Voutov, ranking Bul
garian diplomat here.

Grilled in Robbery

genatora Involved In bitter new 
row over oueter e f Admiral lAuto 
E. Deafeld are Invited to Pentagon 
by Secretary of Defense Johnson.

. Navy temporarily calto off op
erations to float batUcalilp M »  
Bouri, aground alnce Tueaday on 
Cbeaapeake bay mudbank, after 51 
taga failed to budge giant veaseL I

(Osatlnaed oa Fagn Tea)

Compromise Suggestion 
To Keep I j iw  But Bar 
Actual Induction Un
less Gmgress A uthor 
Ie c s  Gills Gets More 
Backing Than Had 
Been Expected; John- 

to See Trumanson

Forced Strike 
Seen as Plan

Kennedy Says Opera
tors W ould Like to 
Goad Miners* Walkout

Boltetin!
Washtawtea. Jaa. 2S-Ke>~ 

The Seaato Labor oommlttoe 
decided toiny to bivlte John I« 
Lewis to testify en a rsaotattoa 
ashing President Truman to 
Invoke tee Tatt-Hnrtley law 
to restore full coal production. 
Chairman Elbert D. Thomaa 
(Di, Utah) asM the Ualted 
Mine W oilien chief would be 
welroine to appear next 
Wedaeeday "If he waate to bo 
heard.”  Thomaa added that 
the lavHatlea would be eeot 
to Lewis later la the day.

Washington, Jan. 20 — (F) 
Diplomatic relations between the 
United States and Communist 
dominated Bulgaria were reported 
close to a breaking point today 
following a Bulgarian demand for 
recall of the U. S. minister there.

The demand for the recall of U. 
S. Minister Donald R. Heath, was 
handed to the State department 
yesterday by the Bulgarian Charge 
D'Affalres, Dr. Peter Voutov.

Details WHhheld
Although the department with

held details of the note pending 
preparation rt a reply. It was un
derstood that the Bulgarians said 
that Heath waa unwelcome In 
their country.

Thia sudden latest thrust In 
diplomatic duelling which has been 
going on for months wss met with 
reports here thst formal diploma- 
tlo relatloM wikh-tee Oommuntst 
Balkan country are likely to . be 
severed, probably today.

Bulgaria and the U. S. have been 
at odds since the Sofia govymroent 
sprang up behind the Iron curtain 
in early post-war days. The U. S. 
haz backed severel chergea In the 
United NaUons that Bulgaria gave 
haven and eupport to guenlUa 
forces warring agc.lnst Greece.

The United SUtes and Britain 
have charged that Bulgaria, Ro
mania and Hungary have violated 
their peace treaty guarantees of 
fundamental hum.an rights.

Bulgaria aald last night the In
ternational Court at The Hague 
was not empowered to delve Into 
these chargM. Romania and Hun-

(OsatlBueg oa Page Two)
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Military Aim 
Behind Move

Strategy M ajor Rea 
son fo r  Decision to 
Drop Spain Boycott

Arthur I,ongBm>, described by a 
Nrw York detective as eHher "one 
of the mob" or the "brains”  I 
hind the flJlOO.OOO Brink’s, Inc, 
robbery In Boston, shlelde fare 
with hat after hla arrest by police 
In Miami, Fla. PoHce aald Lon- 
gaao, arrentod aboard a train 
palling Into Miami, had $2,099 la 
brand new bills In n soltcnse when 
he wna picked up. Longnno wns 
quoted ns denying nay connection 
with the Brink's holdup. (NEA 
telephoto).

Miners Firm 
On Refusals

Washington. Jan. 20—<45—John 
L. Lewis’ top lieutenant said a re
ported operator plan to bold back 
payroanta. to the mineza’ welfare 
fund today to just a mova to force 
a coal strike.

Thomas Kennedy, vice president 
of the United Mine Workers, said 
the mine owners would like to 
goad UMW memhera Into a walk
out. Their purpoee, ez he egw 
It: To build'up the govemment'e 
case for all Injunction against the 
union and to push President Tru
man into acting under the Taft- 
Rartley tow.

“This Is an effort for further 
baiassment of the mine workers 
to create additional unrest and to 
make It difficult for the miners to 
keep at work,”  he aald. Kennedy 
was reached in New York, where 
be U trying to negotiate a con
tract with anthracite aperatora.

mtora weReports that operai 

(OeattexiJd aa Page Tkp)

Bottles and Rocks Found 
In Stomach, of Crocodile

Clndnantl. Jan.
C9aopatra Just eould talk—tee'd 
wrack you with stories abdut her 
operation.

But Cleopatra to a 900-poond 
NUe river crocodile so rite ton’t 
saylag much.

te  fset she'e stU a  Ut l e t e a ^  
from tee anaathetto given her. But 
teat operation produeod six pop 
bottlaq, some o f them broken; S$ 
rocks, some o f them aa big aa 
baseballs; several roatbles; a rtfla 
ahell and a china elephant

Cleopatra to one of the reptOsa 
lat the Cincinnati soo and.

59—<•)—Zt<voariy. tea oparatlen parfiormad on 
. - Y her peOlerdxy teas one o f the moot 

unusual in wild animal history. 
Began Lsslag Appetite 

Some weelu ago soo atteadanU 
figured Ctootetra had awaDowed a 
pop bottle. Attendants sakT 
croeodtta’s digestive traot to very 
■mall 99 they doubted If she could 
digest the bottle. CJeo began los
ing bar m ttUte so an operation 

u  daemod neeasMry.
For tbrae days t l i^ v e  baan liv 

ing Ctoo dniga to aubdoe bar. Ta»- 
terday ria husky men were press
ed Into s e ^ ce  to help bold the 
crocodile to the "operating table.'

Thousaiids Not Willing 
To Return to W ork 
In Pits Next Monday
Pittsburgh, Jsn. 20—(45—Thou 

sands of angry soft coal miners 
are refusing to go back to work 
Monday on a three-day work 
week.

Lkrge groups of diggers In West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania are 
leading the fight to atay home. 
They are among 90,000 United 
Mine Workers in seven atates who 
Ignored John L. Lewis' auggesUon 
they return to the pits last Mon
day.

Tension Mounting Hourly 
Tension to mounting hourly In 

tha coal fields. Miners were open
ly rebellious at meetlirga In West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania yester
day, They shouted down leaders 
who urged they obey Lewis.

Ons UMW leader In Pennsyl
vania hurried to hla auto after a 
meeting broke up In wild diaorder. 
He waa surrounded by several of
ficials. More than 2,000 miners 
milled about.

Only Bright Spot 
The only bright spot In the 

darkening picture came from 
UMW DUtrict No. 5 at ntUbargh. 
John F. Buuretlo. the dlatrict 
president, say’s he's hopeful moat 
of bis 27,500 men will be back In 
the pits Monday.

A now blow hit miners’ budgets 
aa 12 company etorea of the Hill
man CDal and Coke company shut 
off credit to strikers.

Last week further credit was

Washington, Jsn. 20.—(45— T̂he 
new American decision to help 
scrap the diplomatic boycott of 
Franco Spain apparently had mil
itary strategy as a major reason 

Diplomatic officials reported to
day that western military leaders 
long, have favored this as a move 
toward bringing Spain Into the 
western defense system.

Vital to'Effecttva Flap 
T heir, argument was that 

Spain’s strategic position m»<l* *1 
..tal to any effective western plan 
for atcq>ping any possible Russian 
attack on western Europe.

Secretary of State Acheson dla- 
closed yesterday that the United 
States now favors seeding an aih' 
baeasdor back to Madrid.

The Senate, which has much to 
do with foreign policy, showed 
genersi spprovsl. Both economic 
and religious pressures have been

Sch^or Eastland (D , Mtoa) 
and other cotton atate aenators 
have asked recogqltlon. In part 
because of trade angles. Also, 
nuny Catholics have urged recog
nition o f the Franco government 
as a defender of reUglon.

A ^ m  Ft age ■ Dletater 
Thoae oppoathg recognition 

have argued mainly that Franco 
to n dictator ratoed to power by 
Hitler sad MussohnL 

Acheson said ths $94« United 
Nattons declaration which b u s  
Its msmbers from having diplo- 
matle relations with Spain ’t e a  
not only failed In Its Intended pur
pose but has served to strengthen 
the poritloa o f the present regime.

Therefore, be e ^  the United 
States would sapport a mow 
tbs Unltsd NsUons Asssnbly 
which would leave member gov
ernments free to aend ambasas' 
dors or - ministers to Madrid 
they so desire.

The United NaUons resolution

Washington, Jan. 20.—<4  ̂
— An administration rsqutflt 
for a three-year extension of 
the draft act in its present 
form came under heavy Are 
today in the House Armed 
Services committee. But A 
compromise suggestion to 
keep the law but bar actual 
Inductions unlraa CTongrcaa au- 
thorlzee calla got more backing 
than had been expected.

Johnson Olvea Oroand 
Secretary of Defenae Johnaon. 

lead-off wltneas for the adminis
tration, gave a lltUe ground In 
that dlrecUon but would not go 
all the way.

He held out for at least the au
thority to call up men on a prsri- 
dentlal proclamation of an amer- 
gency.

After tha hearing ended Johnwn 
said he would consult Proeldant 
Truman Monday to get hto ideas 
on a compromiee.

CStalrman Vinson (D-Oa) asked 
the aecraUry to let the comnUttse 
have hie vie we on the point tomor
row or Monday. Johnaon repUsd 
that he le limchlng with the pres
ident Monday end would Ilka to 
dUcuM It with the chief execuUve 
finit.

RepreaentaUve Kllday (D-TSx) 
told Johnson ha waa wUling to ex
tend the law on a stand-^ baala 
and added:

"1 don't think you hava any Idas 
that this committee is going to sp- 
prove s three-year extension of tte 
present law.”

AfnUd ef AnMndmaata 
Johnson replied that he thought 

the committee would approve an 
extension bill, but teat ha waa 
afraid of amendments that might 
be tacked on.

"All you need la a selecUvu aerv- 
Ice ayatem In existence, with no 
one drafted without a Joint resolu
tion of Oongreas,”  put In Chairman 
VInaon.

"Or an emergency declared by 
tha president,”  replied Johnaon. 

This waa aa near as the defanso

(OosHausd eu Page B gbt)

Spies Must
Face Trial

Federal Judge Gives 
Ruling Today After 
Six Weeks o f  Hearing
New York, Jan. 20—(45—Federal 

Judge Sylvester J. Ryan ruled to
day that Judith Goplon and Valen
tin A. Gubichev must stand trial 
on spy conspiracy chafes.

The ruling came after six weeks 
of hearings through which the bru
nette ex-govemment girl and the 
Soviet engineer sought to get the 
indictment against teem dtomtoaed. 

Deulee Defeuae MeMoue 
Ryan denied defenae mottone to 

throw out tee charge on tee 
ground teat the government's case 
tepended solely on wiretap evl- 
dmee.

The Judge ordered teat the trial 
begin next Tueaday.

The defense was granted permtsr 
rion to renew Its motlena after tee 
trial beglna

Mlsa Coplon. 2$, already has 
bsen convldted In Wsriitogton of 
stealing sscret govammant papsrs 
for tee Russians. 8hs wss sen
tenced to 40 months to 10 ysnrs 
In prison, but Is tree in ball pond
ing appesL

Now she must stand trial with 
Gubitchev, a auspended employe of 
tee United Nations, on charges of 
c o n s p ^ g  to steal the p s p m

Both were arrested March 4, 
1949, after a cloak-and-dagger pur- 
suit by FBI a r a U  through the 
streets of New York. ^   ̂ .

Througtent the hearings bsfors 
Judge Ryan their lawyers 
t e n M .................................

(OonUsued oa Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Bttllettas of teo OT) W be)

Stowawy Ftada Haven 
New Britato, Jaa. 59—(PH-A 

19-yaar-old Poltoh bey who amde 
a auoeeseful break far friefiem 
from the dmiet-ooalroUed pert ef 
Gdynia aad atowed away ahossfi a 
ship for America wtn ao4 be oeia- 
pelled to retam. Through the ef- 
forte of OengreesBiaii at large 
Antoni N. Sadlak of RockvIBo aad 
Joseph Koaaktewloa o f tWs city, 
president o f the Oeeaectteut chap 
tor, Poltoh Asaarieaa Oeagiuee. 
Jfirxy Makowskl haa found a per- 

ef Jeha 
street,

manent haves ia the home 
Habotka of 44Vi Orldiey 
BrIaloL

• • •
Bin PreltiniMary Milrmle)i 

WmhiBgtee, Jna. 59-OR— 
Prraldeat Trumaa’a foreaa wan a 
prellmlaary eklrmlah today to the 
fight tor eoatrel of the Boose 
legtolativn pngmss. They Iwat 
down a RrpuhHean haihafi swtlao 
for adjoununent. Tha • . O; P. 
aim waa to delay nstfl nsKt waak 
a ekewdewn vote an a prepeaed 
rules ckaage to give a RepahHeaa 
Bouteem Democrat eealKtaa a 
Btmagte-haM on legtaHalon.• • •
Urges Cenviatien ef Btoa 

New Yelk. Jaa. SA—m  —  The 
aroeecuttaa today, la a three hear 
impaaeleaed pfaa, arged a Federal 
ceort Jary to eeaviet Alger Btoa ea 
eê l BlIelaaMri^e^^

B w k a fte ^  ^venertM  the trial
e e •

Otea WaMhig far Bua
iao. 59 —  (P) —  Jhaah 

T$, of thie tawa $M  this 
aeeealag whUe waUW fier a hew 
at UpwePa eeraer. Dr. U  A. Chet 
kewaU,

te
prebaUy

WaeHogton, Jaa. .50—(ffV— .The 
poeitloa o f the Treasury Jaa. $$: 
Nsw budget reoeipta $I4~ 

filiJfi: esrii 
S$0J7; cnatoaw, 
month, $S0,51S.0VT.71
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would not be taken before the 
Gentian peace treaty la written.

American, Brltlah and French 
ofridala don’t want to criticize 
openly the West Oem\an regime 
they helped create. But privately 

»y that they feel Weat Oei- 
mait pulitlciana are hurting their 
own caiiae by not biickllnB down 
to the problema gnawing at tlie 
area'a vltala.

They point out tliere is no po.f- 
slbility of settling the Saar prob
lem now. The Allies have agreed 
tliat any change in the valley’s 
■tatua must await the peace 
treaty.

The Saar dispute Is not the fir.st 
Instance of what tlie Allies enn- 
atder ui;diie attention to inter- 
iK.lional relations. Before tliiii 
arose, the Adenauer government’s 
main efforts were directed toward 
halting factory dismantling and in- 
tei^atlonall/ation of the rtiihr val
ley's important industrial instal
lations.

Not only the government, out 
oppa>aition parties as well have

Stealing Beer-Barrel 
Seen ‘Horrible Mistake’

Hull, England, Jan. 20.—tiP) 
—Seaman Jamra Pearson la 
doubly sorry.

He was Bned iS (18.40) yes
terday for stealing a fpur-and- 
a-half-gallon beer barrel.

He told the policeman who 
arrested him: '■

"I made a horrible mistake, 
it was empty.'

Military Aim
Beliiud Move

CoaMaued from Page Oae

In VVe.st Germany. There Is 
nothing Uiat can be put in Us 
place. By being internationally 
aggressive, the Bonn government 
has notlilng to lose and something 
to gain.

'I his nienUon o f the ea.st brings 
a tail lion from western Allied of- 
l.cials. The maneuvers over the 
SA.\H and other International 
qiieations, they point out, all arc 
providing grist (or tlic .Soviet pro
paganda milt and diverting atten
tion from Ku.sala's arbitrary fix
ing of Rast Germany's borders to 
give Poland a large slice of what 
once was Gorman territory.

which has guided American policy 
towards Spain was passed by the 
General Assembly as a move to 
force Franco to make his govern
ment more democratic.

Achesnn made public the 
changed American i>olicy In a let- 

! ter to Chairman Connally (D., 
1 Texas I of the Senate Foreign Re- 
j latlons committee. Copies were 

also .sent to Chairman Kee (D „ 
\V. Va.) of the House Foreign 
Aft'atrs committee and Senator 
Vandenberg IR., Mich,), and Rep
resentative Eaton (R „ N. J.), the 
ranking minority members.

One of Acheson's main points 
was: "Spain Is a part of western 
Europe which should not be per
manently Isolated from normal 
relations with that area.’’

A  vote In favor of resuming full 
diplomatic ties should not be in
terpreted as a sign that the Unit
ed States now approves of the 
Franca regime, he emphasized.

It Is difficult to eniHsage Spain

Extended Forecut
Boaton, Jan. 20—(m—-The tem

perature In New England during 
the next five days. Saturday 
through Wednesday, will avenge 
three to nine degrees below the 
seasonal normal. Cold weather 
throughout the period except for 
a brief spell of milder weather dur
ing the beginning of the week.

Some normal temperatures for 
thia period are: Nantucket 31. New 
Haven, 28, Boston and Provld'enca 
27. Portland 22. Concord, N. H., 21. 
Eastport, 2U. Burlington 18, Green
ville 13, and Presque Isle 11 de
grees.

Precipitation during this period 
will average over six-tenths of an 
inch occurring as snow In'northern 
New England and as rain or snow 
in aouthem New’ England about 
the middle of the period. <

No One Hurt
In Gag Blast

iv

Drastic Measures .4imed j as a fuIl member of the free west-

n??“s Lid draw Ittenlion awav , « “ «>-bnieckcn, The SAAR. Jan., increased civil liberties and as re-

“ S v 7 x V « d ' i ; L l Z  w h , l , .o  ; t . y  . n . i S f  l\m.d “ i
h * h  ̂ prolecUiig tills semi-autoiioniouseminent structure could DC brouclit •*„*

crashing down by tnllure to .solve ' ,“ rrn u Tarm anv
the mounting unemployment. Ihr
big trade deficit and tiie problem ;
of the millions of refugees pouring I P'-“ bably wi I be effective
from Uie ea.st into tlghtlv-paj-kod second reading next week.
Western Germany. ' invoking penalties u p ^  one-year

-  - ■ I pri.son terms and 200,000-fianc
I i$.'i70i hues against peraniis wiio 
 ̂ attack tlie Saar government or 
I constitution, spread rumors, atir 
up trouble with the Saar'.s ncigh- 
bor.s <>r give ''fnlse reports" to for
eign corrc.spondenta.

Your secret will be well kept wten you wear one 
of our new spring print maternities . . . with ift 
clever expanding middle . . . mandarin neck and 
frog closing sketched above in size.s 9 to 15.

Settlement of the Saar problem, 
say these officials, will solve none 
of these domestic troubles nor haw 
any decisive effect on Germany's 
immediate future.

Any political parly tackling 
tliese domestic problems admitted
ly risks ita life. I f  a party ham
mers av. ay at popular mternatioiml 
causes, it can lose nothing in pep- 
ularity.

Under the ucgupatlon West 
Germany does not have a P'orelgn 
Office or diplomatic relation.s witli 
foreign governments. But this has 
not stopped the Bonn government 
from plunging into tlif interna
tional scene.

to exercise the alemntary rights of 
organized labor,” he said.

Despite this, Acheaon held out 
the deflnite possibility tliat the 
United States would grant loans 
to the Spanish government for re
covery purposes.

He said that if Spain can pre
sent loan applications for ’’specif
ic and economically Justiflable proj
ects.”  the State department will 
offer no objection.

Diplomatic officials in adding to 
: Acheson’s remarks said the United 
I States is prepared to include Spain

French sources said the French 
high commissioner in the Saar. 
Gilbert Grandval. would approve 
tlie measures *as soon a.s the .’>0- 
menib' r Saar Parliament takes 
final action, possibly Monday. Pic- 
limlnary parfianientary approval 
WO.S given yesterday.

Under these laws no new pollt-

in the Marshall plan— If the Span 
iah government heeds American 
advice on fundamental reforroa.

Acheson has no Intention of 
pushing Spain into the recovery 
pr.ograni, however, they said. If the 
18 natlon.s now members object.

Break Looms
With Bulgaria |

______  I
(Continued from Pag* One) |

gary already have taken a similar 
position.

Does Not Accept Jurisdiction
Bulgaria sent the court a letter, 

signed .by Foreign Minister Vladi
mir Poptoinov, which said that 
Bulgaria was not a member of the 
United Nations and "has not ac
cepted and does not accept the 
jurisdiction’' of the fntematlonal 
court.

The United Nations asked the 
court last October to hand down 
an .advisory opinion on the 
charges.

Bulgarian treatment o f Heath, a 
career diplomat from Topeka, 
Kaa., brought U. S.-Bulgarian rela
tions dangerously near to breaking 
late laat year.

Heath’s name was mentioned in 
the treason trial at Sofia o f former 
Bulgarian Deputy Premier Traicho 
Kostov. Koatov was hanged after 
being found guilty of conspiring 
with America, British and Yugo
slavian representatives to make 
Bulgaria a vassal of Yugoslavia. 

Denies Meeting Kostov 
The Indictment for the trial

(Continued from Page One)

eaatern communities, with Its ter- 
minua in Unden, N. H.

Company employes cloaed 
valves east and west of the explo
sion site and by-passed it with oth
er lines.

Tlie cause of the explosion could 
not be determined Immediately. 
The "B ig Inch" catries 488,000,- 
000 cubic feet of ga.s past the spot 
every 24 hours. It is under a pres
sure of 750 pounds per square 
inch.

There olsa was no immediate 
estimate of the damage.

Another explosion occurred in 
the "B ig Inch’’ on May 6. 1949. 
only four miles west of the scene 
of today’s blast.

Pipeline workers closed shut
off values on either aide of the 
break, and it took about an hour 
for the gas Ijetwecn tlie valves to 
become exhausted, patrolmen said.

The pipe-line carries natural 
gas from Texas fields to midwest- 
em and eastern areas..

Pilot Sees Flamrs
Capt. Ray Miles of Glasgow. 1 

Mo., pilot of a T ’.VA airliner bound ' 
from Newark. N. J.. to Kansas I 
city, reported he saw the flames 
from the pipe as soon as he took 
o ff from the Pittsburgh airport— ' 
about 100 miles away. The flames 
still were visible 4.000 feet over 
CJolumbus. he reported.

Other’TW A pilots estimated the 
flames spurted 500 feet into the ! 
air at one time.

Fire department equipment 
from Caldwell and Cambridge was 
on the scene, protecting about 
three other farm dwellings in the 
vicinity o f the break.

Cauae of the explosion and ex
tent of property damage were not 
determined immediately.

S m e
—NOW PLAYING—  

OLIVIA DeHAVILAND 
in “THE HEIRESS’* 

Plus BARBARY PIRATE

SUN., MON., TUES. 
EAST SIDE. WEST SIDE 
Plus. WOLF HUNTERS

tinnil
KOW—FIRST SliOHTNG

Louis Hayward In
“PIRATES OF CAPRI” 
PLUS: “Red Desert”

SUN.
Plus:

Geo. Raft In 
■•RED LIGHT" 

SATAN’S CRADLE"

DANCING
4

Every Saturday Night

Square and Modern 
8 P. M.—60c (Tax Inch)
Neff’s Old Saw Mill Gang

StaffDrd Fair GrDunds 
Stafford Springa, Conn.

Child labor, which has nearly 
ended In the United States, reach
ed Ita height in 1900 when 28 per 
cent o f tjoys 10. to 15 years old 
and 10 per cent of girls of that 
age were working.

.\chraon Chides Spain _ _ _  _
Ache.son chided Spain for its | quoted Kostov oa having said in a 

ical parties or trade unions can be | apparent lack of interest In trying ! pre-trial confea.slon that Heath 
formed without Parliament’s ap- | to Improve trade relations with j had told him in 1947 that the

■ tile United States. He disclosed i Americans had an agreement with '
that Spain has shown no Interest ' Yugoslav Premier Marshal Tito. ' 
so fur in concluding a treaty of Heath ha.s denied he ever met Koa- 

Saarbruckcen Zeltung. i fii?n(lshlp. commerce and naviga-1 lo '’-
r which refiects the i uon offered by the United SUtes. 1 Bulgarian newspapers began a 

ion at the end of thli year. views o f Premier Johannes Hoff- ■ Furthermore, he said Spain has I bitter campaign against Heath. '
The western allies arc likely to I man's Christian Democrat party taken little action toward revis-1 a hot note that '

consider'what the new Bonn gov- said today the "unqualified recog-  ̂ t,,™ its complicated Import and ex- carried an implied threat to break j

In this Connecticut, officials I proval. The new laws also ban 
point out that the occupation atat- ! Nazi salutes or emblems or "mill 
ute under which the West Ger- ' taiiistlc" music, 
man government derives its power 'Di*- 
ia supposed to come up for revis- newspaper

.1 ■ t.. .. FOR

•mment has acconipllslied when 
judging whether to grant thiM i 
goycrfiiiicgt (urther powers.

‘ Antagonizing the French is not 
the best way to get increa-sed 
powers." one AlllesI official also 

; pointed out.
But many Germans point out 

‘ that, like a bride and bt^deftroom.
1 West Germany ia united with the 
I western Allies for better or for 
I worse, for richer or poorer, in I sickness and In health, 
i As these Germans see the sltu-

nillon of U. S. Secretary of State i control system or lifting re- 
Dean Acheaon on the Ques- | gipictions which limit foreign in-
tion should strip certain German  ̂ y<,.,iors to a 25 per cent partlclpa- 
clrclcs of their In.sl il^'sions. This . Spanish enterprises,
referred to by West Ger- „  important to
mans for relinking the Saar with '
Germany.

The Saar, in the Frencii occupa
tion zone, has been attached to 
French economy and given a de
gree of autonomy. The U. S. 
State department Tuesday said

recognize that American policy to
ward Spain Is ha.scd on "certain ea- 
sentlal facts:

1. There is no sign of an alterna
tive to the present government.

off diplomatic relations
Undersecretary of State Webb 

charged that American legation 
officials had been subjected to In- 
dignitlea, restrictions and false 
charges.

In his statement, Webb ques- 
Uoneg "the Bulgarian govern
ment’s intentions with the respect [ 
to the maintenance o f normal re- ' 
lations between the two countrlea.”  

Bulgaria responded by objecting2. Franco’s Internal position It 
Uic United States had "no objec-1 strong. He enjoys the support of [ to the "very strong language" of 
lion" to giving the Saar a seat on i many who might prefer another United States note, 
the ("oiincll of Europe. This, in j form og government or chief o f; j((^ n e «I Relations Grow Wpate

Strained relations between Bui
ation. the west created the gov , ....... ........... -- -----. i . . .u . u  ■
ernnient as a bulwark agaiust the | effect, woiiUI recognize the aiiton- [ state but fear the chaos that would i 
east and to end mounting chaos onious po.sttlon of the Saar, i - . mfollow a civil war.

A NFW-lYPE

//
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USED 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Desifned By

With every used car sold— your choice of a set of Roll-O- 
Matie DeLuxe Tire Chains or a pair of TtMi-iii-One Snow Cap 

Tires .\BSOLUTELY FREE!

Compare These Prices:
194^Ni|khAmbassador_4JDnorSedan—JJadlOjJNealerj^l^^ 

194£_NashJ|600^M^Door_pedan—RadloJieaterjJovel^Jlwo-t«^ 

IMTOWsZ^DoorSedan—Radioandheatenblac^^ ...............

garla and Yugoslavia also grew 
worse yesterday. The Bulgarian 

i government demanded that Yugo- 
I slam Ambassador Yosalp Djerdja 
. and two other Belgrada diplomats 
j leave Sofia.
! A t  the same Ume, Sofia sent a 
i note to Tito ’s government charging 
that iU  offlclala had taken part In 

! a revolt againat Bulgaria.
The Bulgarian Press department 

I anneuncad that Yugoslav apias had 
bean aeizad In Sofia and would be 
tried before a Bulgarian court.

The note to Yugoslavia said the 
Kostov trial had proved that re- 
■ponalble membert of the Yugo
slav govamment and officials of 
the Yugoslav embassy had acted 

i in the alleged plot oa Inciters, in- 
j aplrera and organizers.

\ew Haven Man 
Called Suicide

New Haven, Jan. 20—UTi—The 
c iy  of John L. Osperaon, 68, was 
ound In the gas-filled Utebeaette 

of hli apartment hare aarly today 
Olid Medical Ehcamiaer Marvin M. 
Scarbrough callad hla death sui
cide.

Pollee said that Emil MarUneau, 
an occupant o f tha houaa, traced 
the odor of escaping gaa to (3as- 
nsraon's apartment and found tha
body.

crasptrson was employed by a 
local outdoor advertising concern.

B p o v m  w i t h  thousands
/ tv

a f Hay pores to M ' - n
gk oy ou
sdr-eondidoned
tom foH r 6 . uL • • '

1947 Nash Ambassador 4-Door Sedan-’—Heater, overdrivo. two-tone tan S U M
IS R * K I  U W  *9* l . r V U I  4~ v l l 45l t " * ~ ' ' l M i U I U K  I I V A R d a  I I B W  t W U ’ I 'V B t V  t a i s a v

1946 Nash .Ambassador 4-D4>or Sedan— Radio, heater, dark marlii
.............................. ■ ■ ■ * * - * . * .

blue.......S995
1946 Plymouth, Special Deluxe Club Coupe—Radio, heater, suasc maroon .  .S995
1941 Olds “6“ Club Coupe—Radio and heater, black.................. ..........*” « 9 5
1938 Oldamobile “6” ^-Door Sedan—Radio, heater, black .......... • ■ S * K * * K K «

1936 Buick Special 4-Door Sedan—Radio, heater, black ........... ...............S145
1936 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan—Radio and heater, black ..........

m
................ $145

4.S0 liNil IT piltll
• wwAmm and dria* in a winki 
a aplaa laaa riaitic stdesl
•  Y a lta  tm aaw t
•  fedM ar WuA pink l^

V ia  32

ALL CARS WINTERIZED-READY TO ROLU
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

24 MONTHS TO PAY 
BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

BOLAND MOTORS

I Kaa., M*b.. To**.. “ Th* Thl*»»*’ 
Hlthwsr”  Pla* "FIchtlaK M*a 

I * f Th* riaia*’’ la C*l*r

E A S T W O O D

FOMT TIME AT ______BEOPLAB PRICES!
-rO BBVBB AMBCB*

. -<Is T*eluile*l*r> 
tiada Da*e*|l<C**Ml WH«s

<I9B

i K  to il

//
369 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER

Your Hometown Nash Doaio/*
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. DAILY

-----  ALSO —
•«TORT DP MDLLi: X * 

4sB* Ma«**-J*Sa Ba4*«ll

n*o** l(*t*!Dm to (b* toegth *f lai* rshaw 
•M asoietoto sbev *b*b ataetbg 1(44 
to U ilA  Beeto *P*« Tba fto* 
tote bt StW «bUr. coattae—a pae»
firanTT— aataraajr.

Center TheKpians 
Present

// DOUBLE
DOOR"

Hollister Street School 
Auditorlnm

February 7 and 8
8:16 P. M.

Ticketa 81.00 (Tbs Incl.)

Ttcketa May Be Procured At 
Center Pharmacy Dr By 
CalUng 8814 Dr 2-9711

TOP STALE SHOWof I9SO
a j L L  ± N  P E R S O N

• 1'  v. »  V > •     . • ^
f •* t -1 h' : • 1 ■ 't

CELESTE
H O L M

VI. T O'-I ■« I Cl

F R / I I N I
W ARREN

B "7a 77IHri)4.^.i.i.ci.-5-Tt. _ i .Y

C A V E Y ' S
THE

SEB S H O N T Y  T R IO
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Lovely-----

ANN RUTH
VOCALIST

I

>ae4ar: -TMIKVCa RIORVaT'*

Vernon Inn
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. ROUTE 15 AND 83 

Tel. RDckville 1335 '
Under New Management

LUNCHEONS •• DINNERS
Served Daily

WE CATER TO WEDDING AND 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
CUISINE SUPERB

•::h a r l e s  h e c k l e r , c h e f  
ALL l e g a l  b e v e r a g e s

ALBA ROOM
NEVER A MINIMUM—NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

GLASTONBURY RESTAURANT 
Presents

“Tex”  With ‘‘Vic” on the Accordion •
Western Echoes

Every Sunday Nl^ht—5:00 to 9:00 P. M. , 
Tune In unWB, 840 he.—Saturday 10:00 to 10:80 P. M.

ART McKAY and Hit Orchestpa
For YottP Dancluf Pleatwrc Evtry Saturday Night

// Specitd U  ^
BY RESEBVA'nON, ONB NIGHT ONLY

THEE SONS OF FUN
of MONHON. MASS.

WEDNESD.4Y, FEB. 1,1950
WINES — LIQUORS — LEGAL BEVERAGES 

- FINEST IN FOODS
Phone Gfaiafonbary 3811

Rockville

V̂ oilure Drive 
Is Scheduled i

Porlahic Lung for Use; 
In Tolland ' County Is, 
Fund Goal Here
Rockville, Jan. 20 -iSpecial) —

The Tolland County Voituic, 40 Jc 
4 is sponspring a campaign to 
raise funds for the purchase of a 
portable lung to be kept in Tolland ; 
county to be available for use by i 
any Tolland Coujty person needing 
Its use without charga. The cam- i 
puign will start next Monday. Un- ' 
der tlic plan magazine solicitors. i 
w ltli duly signed certificates and I 
credentials will conduct the drive, * of the 
tile Volturc receiving a percentage | of (ho
on all subscriptions. The creden
tials will be signed by Omar Fon-  ̂
lame. County Chef do Oare and 
Correspondent William Luos. It is 
reported that all the counties In 
the state with the exception of Tol
land County have similar "iron 
lungs" whii h were purchased in ■ 
such ■(•ampaigns. i,

**New Telephone Books 
New telephone directories are 

being distributed this week to 
about 3.800 telephone subscribers 
In Roekville. Tlie new books con-' 
tain an increase of about 770 
names and numbers. The delivery 
of the )>ooks was made through 
the malls and was expecteil to be 
completed by the end of t^is week. 
Any sub.scribcr who has not re
ceived a new directory by the end 
of the week may obtain one by 
calling the telephone busine.ss of
fice.

Funeral Saturday 
Tile funeral of First Lieutenant 

.Tames C. McNulty, .son o f <’harles 
K. McNulty of Vernon who died in 
aetion in Germati.v in .Tune. 1944 
will be held on Saturday at 8 a. m. 
at the Burke Funeral liome with a 
requiem mass at 9 a. m. at the Sa- 
ered Heart ehurch In Vernon. Bur
ial will he in the Rosehlll Memorial 
Park. Rocky Hill. Tlie mlUtarv- es- ' 
cort will be fiimiahed by the Do- I 
hOaz-Ertel-Hanaen Unit of the 
American Legion. The funeral ' 
home ia open this afternoon and 
evening. The family has requested . 
that flowers be omitted.

Louis Poggie
Louis A. Poggie, 77. of 88 Vil- . 

lag* street died at the Rockville 
City hoapital on Thursday follow
ing a long illne.ss. He was bom in 1 
Italy, Dec. 4, 1872. He had been ' 
employed by the Hockaniim Mill.'! 
before retiring a few yc.irs ago. He 
was a member of St. Bernard's 
church. He is survived by two 

' sons, John Poggie of Stsfford and 
Francis Poggie of Rockville; three 
daughters, Mrs. Albina Argiro of 
Manchester. Mrs. .Tulin Chagnot of 
North Coventry. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams of Holyoke, Mass., one hroth- 
A  Fred Poggie of Windsor Locks. 
.Taven grandchildren, three great 
grandchildren, several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a. m. at the Ladd Fun- I 
eral Home, and at 9 a. m. at St. 
Bernard's hciirch. Burisl will tie in 
St. Bernsrd’s cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Funeral Home Fri
day afternoon and evening. Tlic 
funeral Is under the direction of 
William Yost of Stafford.

Service at Sjuagogiie 1
Rabbi Paul Siegel will lead a dis

cussion on ''Should Jewish Practice 
Be Changed" this evening at 8:1.5 
p. m. at the Synagogue. Memorial | 
mlaques will he dedicated for Sam 
•omolov. Molka Llebman anil 

haim Llebman.
Basketball

“' The Windsor High school baaket- 
ball team will play here this eve
ning at 7 p. m. The members of 

e Booster club w ill meet and at- 
\ nd in a group. There will be a 
special reserved section for the 
Boosters. Dancing will follow the 
game.

Pay Respects
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p. 
m.. this evening at the Burke Fun- | 
eral Home to pay their respects to : 
Ueut. James C. McNulty who died | 
In action In 1944 and whose fiiner- ■ 
al will be held on.Saturday. j

Chairman .Appoint^ 
President Addison Dussinger of i 

the Rockville Cancer Society an-1 
nounces the new campaign chair- | 
man for the Cancer Drive for 19.50 i 
will be Francis O'Loughiin. Mrs. i 
Frances Murphy will be-the Field! 
Army chairman for the coming 
year.

A t the meeting held this week, 
the need for white linen and old I 
men's shirts to he used for making . 
dressings snd other necaasities for j 
cancer natients was discussed. TTie ; 
committee would be thankful for i 
anv donations of either of these | 
articles, the sdnnlies to be brought ' 

, to the office of the Rockville Pub-. 
ilic Health Nursing Association 
Murine their office hours. These 
s'lnnlies will he available at the I 
/iffice in a Siinnlv Cabinet whieh | 
Ibas been nurrbased by the Cancer j 
Societv to hold all necessary equip-1

ment for the home care of cancer 
patients.

Man Exonerated
In a finding released Thursday 

by County Coroner Bernard J. 
Ackerman. Rdljert AVoat. 26 of Tol
land was exonerated of any blame 
or responsibility for the fatal acci
dent on South street. November 7 
when Robert L. Denley, 12 was fa
tally Injured. The accident oc- j 
ciirred as Denley was riding his , 
bicycle from White street into i 
South street and collided into the ! 
side oi’ the truclc going east on I 
South street.

Plan PER Night 
At a meeting of the Past Exalt

ed Rulers of the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks Iicld Thursday evening pre. 
liminarv plans were made for tlie 

’ nnnu.ll Past Exalted Rulers night 
! which w l'1 be h«ld on Fehrusrv’ 9. |

.Award Judgment 
Following 4.‘’> minutes dellbera- | 

tion. s lurv of 10 men and two w’o- i 
men Tliur.'<d«v afternoon awarded 
iiidc ncnf of S4289.77 to Mrs. Helen 
Kiefer of Covcnti v again.at the ' 
Emittahie Life A.i.aiirnnce Societv ' 

T'nited States si a session , 
ToPard Countv Siinerior

Plays Role of Peg Dimes Marcli 
Over $1,600

Drive of Local Impor
tance Meeting With 
Wiilespread Snpptirt

family member la diagnosed u  
having tnfantila paralyala. March 
of Dlniei money can and does pre
vent th* fear that a child may 
have to go without the beat avail
able medical car* and treatment 
because the faipily cannot afford 
the coat.

By giving to the polio fund, he 
said, we con prevent the hurried, 
ilcspeiatc calls lor financial as- 
.slstance fi'om relatives and friends 
or the need to sell the family car 
or put a mortgage, on the house.

Alien Backers 
Start ‘Boom’

The local March of Dimes total 
passed the $1,600 mark today »*| , ,
ail of the various drive committees j (  S h o r t a j f C

v t lm n a  i t v t •  r>_ 1 X,

N o l  S l a t e  W o r r v

Name Not Menlioneil 
In Resolntionfi Voted 
At Hartfnril Meeting

Courf. This was the amount due 
with interest under a straight 
ileolh u'uiei- Kdwsrd F Kiefer's 
nnllcv and not the double Indem- 
nltv IS was being sought.

pul their solicitation plana into ac 
tion. Most of the present lotal has 
been received by way of coin 
folders which have always proved 
to he the backlione of local drives.

' In conimentlng on the campaign 
I to date. Chairman Philip Bayer 

said today the statement he has 
henni most often during the past 
four days has been " if  it hadn't 

! been for the March of Dimes I 
I  don't know what we would have 
I done.. . "

These words have come from 
I the parents and the families of 
' those stricken by polio last sum- 
' mcr. In gratitude for help made 
possible by the yearly dimes ap
peal.

it adjourned and adopted two reso
lution*.

The first urged that Republican 
stata leadera consider a randidata 
from Hartford—no name mention
ed—for th* O. O. P. ticket thia 
fall.

Th* second requested that the 
Slate convent ion, be held not later 
than the middle of Jiine^

No Beeret Made of Deolro
Allen has made no aocret of his 

desire to be eonaldered for the Re
publican nomination for governor. 
Political circles here reimrt he'll 
he happy to take lesa—perhapa a 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor.

Although the resolution didn’t 
mention Allen’s name, the First 
District Republicans made it clear

PrilU’ipal liors 
To Sleep in (loiirl 

S  •
Hartford. Jan. 20 iM’i - A. prin

cipal in a criminal case in Com
mon Pleas court went to sleep 
right in the courtroom—and the 
judge didn't fine him for con
tempt. Arguments between layers 
waxed loud, but the drowsy in
dividual only sank deeply into 
slumber.

He was "Prince," a German 
shepherd dog owned by George 
.Millek. of Windsor. His master 
pleaded innocent to two' charges ol 
allowing a dog to roam and an
other charge of failure to obey a 
restraining or'Ier concerning a 

I dog.
1 The case will be reaumed next 
Tuesday.

—Charles Iwon Photo 
Mlw* Barbara Stanton

Playing the leading role of Peg 
in the proriilctlon " I ’eg O' My 
Heart" to be pre.sented at the Hoi- 

, lister School Audilonuni on next
I Tuesday. Janiiarv 24lh, bv the Mr. Bayer .said that while 
1 Civic Drama Guild of New York,' nothing can really minimize the 
' IS Barbara Stanton, an aliiniiius ol terrific Impact that is felt when a
j Hie lamoiis Clevelaml I’ layluiuse , ____________________________________
* in Clcvelaiiil, Ohio. She ha.s ap- , 

poaretl in a repertoire of Sliakes- 
i pearian plays under the ilireclion * 
j of B. Iden Payne at the Mohawk !

Drama Festival in New York I On Broad'vay site has been seen 
as Birdie in Lillian Heilman's 
"Another Part of the Forest " ami 
last year as Pageeii in Scan 
O'Casey's eelebraled "Playboy of 
the Western World.” |

Tlie .Manchester Rotary Club is \ 
sponsoring the appcaraiwe of the ( 
all-.star Broadway company lo
cally for the )»piietlt of V'e club'.*.
Yoiith Activity Fiimi. Tickets 
are available from all Rotary 
(Tub members.

Hartfoi.l. Jan. 2(t >45 The
possibility of a coal ahortage in 
(.■Vmiiectlciit becauae „ of labor 
trouble in the mines ian’t worry
ing the Slate (Tianilier of Com- 
iiierie or the .' t̂ate Maiiufacltircrs 
as.iociation yet. They replied to 
queriea yesterday that they had 
not deemed it necesaary to make 
a survey of roal stoekplles.

The Itaitfonl Elertrle Uglit 
lompntiv said It had enough roaj 
now to last until April. 'ITir com
pany's boilers are equipped for 
either oil or coal, and-much of its 

I power Is genersled with the 
former fuel

Honed during the dlsciisalon. 

Booked o k  Robbery Charge

Hart fold, Jan. 20 i - Backera 
of Edward N. Allen, former Hart
ford ma.vor, for a place on the 
Repiibllran state ticket next fall 
have, adopted the somewhat sur
prising tactic of laiincliing a 
"IxMiin " without mentioning, his j was the’msn they had In mind, 
naiqe. j No other name thsn his was men-

The unorthodox way of promot
ing a candidate, usually lauded to 
the skies as "the man who . . 
was adopted liecause of a split in 
the ranks of Hartford Kcptibllcana.
Attorney Jacob Dunn, reputed to 
eoiitrol a majority of the Town 
eoiiinilllee votes, is opposed to 
Allen for a spot on the stale llck- 
et.

Hold Heparate Mi'etlng
A group of Hrpuhilean leaders 

from Hie First Senatoiial ticket 
liidn't hung up Allen's candidacy 
al a regular nieetliig of the Town 
iniuiuittee last night. Instead,

IN SURE
McK in n e y  BRomiBRE

R«bI (Batatf tw4 iB a w ia  '
505 Mala 8L ' Tal MM

TODAY
i« Mmeone’g birthdaf giY« 
them a camera.
RAY DWYER’S PHOTO M O P  

In NnaalfTa Store 
1616 MkIk St.—TeL 7 8 «

Willimantli. Jan. 20 (Pi -Slate 
I’otlceman Daniel B. McKenzie re- 
ported last tilglit that Stanley R. 
Jones, 27, hart been booked on a 

I robbery, with violence charge in I eonnecHon with an attack on .Mr*.  ̂
' ,\nn* Gurnack, a .out .18, in ijonlli i I Windham Wciliiesday night. A man . 
who knocked Mrs. Giiinack down 
as she wss wslklng along a road 
I an off with hei pnekeihook, which

they R Ropni Rtr nirFtlng ift^r I contRtne^ »hm.t |20.

n o rth ien d
P H A R M A C Y

DKPEMIAIII.e SENVH’E ■
4 IViNit Sq IH aiU I

----------------------------------------

S t ' o s  ‘ F i r e w o r k s *

Bridges Obstacles 
To Deeper Cliaiiiiel

Hartford. Jan. 20 --(P i- The 
Slate Highway aepartment doesn't 
want (Jonnecticut river navigation 
extended upriver from Hartford 
for three rea.xons. all of them 
bridge.'!.

Tile bridge at Windsor Lork.i 
would have to be raised, the eon- 
erete .Morgan (J Biilkeley briilge 
at Hartford would have to have a 
draw in.stalled and the department 
would have to change the pi.ins it 
has for a third new liiidg!; .lei-oss 
the river at Hartford.

When the Army Engineers liolil 
a heating in Washington next 
week on river navigation, Depiilv 
Highway ('oninii.ssioner Roy K. 
Jorgeiiseii will be on hand to tell 
them al! about it.

I  Rita Haymorlh I.,Favrs (TInIe

I-ausanne, Switzerland. Jan. 20.
(P(—Rita Hajivorth today left 

the fashionable Montehoisi clinic 
where her baby. Princess Yasmin. 
was born Der. 28. The child will 
lemain at the clinic for the time 
be ng. Rita's husband. Prince Aly. 
and the Princess Andre, a former 
wife of Aly's father, the Aga 
Khan, accompanied her as she left 
the clinic. They drove to Princess 
Andre's estate outride Laii.sannr.

LET’S ALL DIG 

DEEP
ro  HELP DEFKAI 

POIJO

MORRISON'S 
BARBER SHOP

387 CENTER STREET

2 BARBERS
PLENTY' o r  PARKING

Frtxl. The Barber, formerly 
with E, Stairs and IValter’* Is 
here to sene his many friends.

OPEN FULL "nME

Manchester 
Tobacco & Candy Co.

(M*holesKie Only)

32 BIRCH ST. 

MANCHESTER

jua

41ANCHESTER
smmri&ecmrt*

-lELEPHONE S I3S

f « r  s h t t r  9 e « R « m y

YOU CANT HAT IT

f « r  •  w a r m  h a n ia

YOU CAN SET ON IT

WHO'S BOSS IN YOUR CAR? I| «*re*»atai*4***ii»
Dk jnm drivK ym v cat nr 4km  

year ear 4rive yoa? Let a* tato 
the winter hugs out and gttre 
you coaiplele rontrol behind the 
wbecL Drive in tomorrow for 
iaspeetloa and get a 1968 stiek- 
er. Drive a SAFE oar always.

iumptr to SunilŜ T''Know-How

1891

Fifty-Eighth 
Annual Statement

December 31, 1949 1949
In I^gislaliire

New Haven, Jan. 20 ->P - A
prediction that "fireworks ’ would 
.“tart popping wlien the General 
Assembly faces the task of re- 
iii'ganiziiig the stale government 
ha.s I nine from Gov. Chestri 
Bow les.

ttpeaklng lx fore the Lions (3u'i 
liere yesterday. Hie Denioi ratii- 
chief executive .-laid that tho.se who 
are elanioring loudest for refoiiii 
111 Hie state goveriinieni iiisr md 
b>- .so enlhiisia.sHe when the s|,e- 
I ial .-leNsion in March rolls arouinl.

"We niu.'it face reform,'! in s .'-[ic- 
c ial se.'''!ioii. " he saiil, "and then 
find out tho'-e who are sincere ■- 
Hill?!!' who renlly wniit reforms 
Yon will .'.ee some fireworks in Hie 
next few months. "

Tlie governor pledged that the 
.!!late would have a hslaneed h'lil- 
get hy .Iiinr 30Hi even if he. "ha*l 
to hieiilt my neck " to avoid a 
(J. In it.

Deserted By Natural Ix>ve

.Savsnnnh. Ga., Jan. 20—iPi - 
'Msltle I. Love has filed suit |or a 
divorce. She claims her husband. 
.N’ati.rsl t.<ive. deserted her.

Manchester
Savings 
Association,

Loan

Current
Dividend

Per .inrtam

Monche8ter*8 Oldest Financiol Insliltilton

—  ASSETS —
First Morljiapp I.oaiis.........................$2.4*RK01.y.8l
IvlereM Due on Mortjiage Loans................................  I.'»10..i6
I.oanf4 on Shares ......................  5, t.50.IM)
Cjish on Hand and in Rankn..............  68,820..3l
Inveslinenl Seourilies ......................  199,100.00
Fiirnilnre anil Fixtures...................... 9,688.0!■
Triislee .\eeonnl8 .............................  31,.>27. (2
Other Assets......................................

Total Assets.............................. ^.3,106,697.11

Officers
FR.WK CHKXKY, JR.

President
HOW.\RI> I. TAYLOR

>’ice President
HERBERT B. HOPSE

Treasurer
MAUDE R. HILL

Secretary
ROBERT J. BOYCE

" Asst. Seerelary
c h a r i.es D. WHITCHER 

Asst. Secretary

A

It

s.*')

_  LIABILITIES
I l̂emhers’ Share Aeeoiinis ............
Loans in Process............................
Advance Interest Payments hy

Borrowers............................
Taxes Paid in Advanee.............
Other Liabilities........  ..............
Notes Payable—-Federal Home 

Loan Bank
Dividends Accrued Full Paid

Income Shares..........
Specific Reserves . . . . . . . .
Reserve for Contingencies . 
Undivided Profits..............

$2,692,526.12
78.171.00

1,081.11
31,527.72

107..32

50,000.00

2,007.50 
14,684.39 

177,770.65
58.818.00

Attorney
Charles S. Httuse

Directors
Frank Cheney. Jr. 
Robert J. Ibiyce 

Lawrence A. Converse 
William W. Harris 

Maude R. HiU 
Emil L. G. Hohenihal, Jr. 

Harold C. Norton 
Charles S. House 
Herbert B. House 

John H. Hyde 
John P. Pickles 

Howard I. Taylor 
William J. Thurntoa

Total LiabiUUea ..........................$3,106,697.11

Htaaai

TW * h to •Wifttia*. aa|
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONIV

Auth*tiuJ JtoUr

G. E. Willis and 
Sohg Inc*

! Mala StKKat Tel. 8128

O A U iu e h e A te ^  y
SAVINGS .WIOAN ASSOCIATION. INC
-------------ORLAha/ED ARR/L io -< , --------------

All Accounts 
Insured 

Up To S5,000

963 Main Street Mancheater, Conn*

3

i
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PAGB FIVE

,000 Grant 
For Hospital

Rfjkrel Shai^ of 
’Mracdon Fund

Con- 
Had

Been Already Included
C  B m on  W«Utln«. president 
tiM lUnchMter Memorial hoa- 

pltal, waa notlfled today that the 
addiUonal $78,000 Federal $rant 
aooght by the BuUdin$ Fund com
mittee had been approved bring- 
lag to IfTS.OOO the total allowed 
by the government towards the 
new addition. This additional 
grant had been taken into consid
eration when the budget for the 
a iw  hospital wing was set up.

When the BuUding Fund quoU 
araa set up the total Federal grant 
eras oxpected to be $278,000, mak
ing It necessary to raise $800,000 
within the Manchester area. The 
additional Federal grant, approv- 
M eg which was announced today, 
thus does not upset the original 
budget which was decided' upon 
as neoesaary to complete the hos- 
p lM  wing.

The $76,000 Federal grant was 
endorsed on January 0 by the 
State Advisory Council on Oom- 
aranlty Hospital and Public 
Health Center Construction Pro
grams and last night at the State 
n b llc  Health Council the grant 
waa given final approval.

O ffice Maiutaiuecl 
B y  Taylor Closed

Rome, Jan. 20—w—The office 
nwlntained here by President Tru
man’s personal representative to 
the Vatican—a semi-diplomatic 
pott vacated Wednesday by the 
resignation of Myron C. Taylor— 
has been closed.

Franklin C. Oowen, State de
partment career diplomat who had 
aarved as Taylor’s assistant said 
today he had been recalled to 
Washington for consultation.

Oowen said the office bad been 
etaaed. In Washington President 
Xiruman told a news conference 
yesterday the State department 
was studying the question of con- 
tteulng representation at the Vat
ican.

Story Discounted

Thomas i .  Rannifen, 2$, alU at 
Newark, N. J.. police headquar
ters Jan. 19, where he was ques
tioned on his statement that funds 
seized In the $IJMH),000 express 
company robbery In Boston, Jan. 
17, bad been cached near the hold
up scene. Police discounted his 
story sa>1ng hr had been drtnkInR 
and apparently hadn't been In Bos
ton In months. Hannlfrn, who 
originally gave his name as Jack
ie Horrigan, snid he drove the 
holdup car and asked for arrest 
by Boston police.

Gilead
The children of the Gilead Con

gregational Sunday School are do
ing their hit to aid the building 
fund for a Sunday School room. 
They are bringing to Sunday 
achool coupons from produrts such 
as Gold Medal Flour, Betty Oock- 
er products and Walter Baker

I Wapping
Evergraen-Wood Chapter, O.E.8. 

wffl hold a card perty at Magonlc 
Tbmple Saturday, Jan. 21, at 8 p. 
m.

Hiursday night the aixth annu
al aetbaek tournament began at 
the flrehouae. There were 12 
teams o f four men each enrolled 
to play for the next six weeks, at 
tte  end o f which time a banquet 
wUl be held. Oo-chairmen of the 
toivnament are Luther Burnham 
and Charlea Andrulot.

Tonight Mrs. EUlxabeth Lind- aay, educator and lecturer, will 
■psak at a meeting of the com- 
Wned Mothera’ Clrclca o f St. 
Fnmda o f Aastai church at the 
church hall. Her topic will be 
**8ec«darlBm."

Tonight Ellsworth High school 
basketball taam will go to Thom- 
aaton to meet that school team.

Prisoners of World War n vet- 
arans who were held aa prisoners 
by any enemy government a.'ter 
Dec. 7, 1941. are entitled to 81 per 
day for each day of confinement 
cn which the enemy government 
tolled to furnish quantity or qual
ity  food, sa required by the Geneva 
Conference of July 27, 1929. Local 
vaterana may contact Dexter 
Bnruham commander of Abe Miller 
Poat for information aa to forma 
to be filled In. The time limit aet 
for filing claims by the War Claims 
Commlaaion la March 1, 1951.

Containers have been distributed 
by Mrs. Kenneth Nichols to gram
mar school children to be used by 
the atttdanta and their families for 
eontributlcna to the March of 
Dimes campaign which began, 
Monday. Residents ara urged by 
William Watrous, local chairman, 
to make early returns to the 
treaaurer, Kenneth Quinn. The 
drive will run through Jan. 31, and 
the goal Is $1,000.

chocolate and other coupona. 
'These are exchanged for one cent 
each through the Christian Her
ald. Last Sunday the children 
brought In 71 coupons. It U hoped 
that the much needed Sunday 
achool room may be started soon.

Mrs. Robert Foote accompanied 
by Mrs. Lawrence Goodale and 
daughter Ann of Storrs were re
cent callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Marion in 
Putnam.

Pressure saucepan cookery waa 
demonstrated at a Home Econom
ics meeting sponsored by the local 
Farm Bureau held at the Gilead 
Community hall on Monday eve
ning. Seventeen women attended 
the meeting. Different makes of 
cookers were shown and explain
ed. Eacallopod potatoes, Hungari
an goulash, carrots and steamed 
pudding were cooked and serv-ed 
by Mrs. James Ellis. Mrs. Albert 
Billard. Mrs. Hugo Lederer and 
Mrs. Albert Coolidge. Bulletins 
containing Information about 
pressure cooking and some recipes 
were distributed among those 
present. '

Hebron Grange la sponsoring a 
musical comedy "On a Saturday 
Afternoon,” and a rehearsal was 
held at the Gilead hall on Wednes
day evening, it is planned to give 
this musical In February at the 
Hebron school auditorium and .the 
date will be announced later.

Mrs. George Milne has extended 
an invitation to the women of the 
Hebron Congregational church to 
meet at the parsonage for a social 
afternoon on Weilnesday, January 
26th at three o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doran, Jr 
and son David of New Britain 
were reCent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Links are | 
spending a few days In Phliadel- 1 
phla. I’a. While there they plan 
to visit Mrs. Links' mother, Mrs. 
Louise Tulvander and also her 
brother and his family.

Mrs. Leon Fogll of Hartford ; 
was a recent caller at the home i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fogll.
- Mrs. Charles Fish was a caller , 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Soblelo i 
In Manchester on Wedne.sday aft
ernoon.

Extra Skills 
PT A  Subject

Highland Park Organ
isation Meeting Has 
Interesting Topic
“ Incantlvea for Learning Extra 

Curricular Skills,’’ was the topic 
discussed at the monthly meeting 
o f the Highland Park Parent- 
Teacher Association Wednesday 
evening at the achool.. Mra. John 
Dormer, program chairman, in
troduced each guest speaker, who 
presented in turn a ten-minute 
informal talk on the actlvltiea 
available In their respective 
fields for the betterment of the 
school boys and girla.

Mra. George .Tones. Girl Scout 
commissioner, spoke on the diver
sified program of the Brownie .and 
Girl Scout organizations. Activi
ties that teach' responsibility, such 
as Child Care, projects that assist 
in the vocational field, auch a* dra- 
m lIcs, crafts or home-making; 
and the teaching of good citizen-1 
ship all lead to close harmony be-' 
tween the home, achool, church 
and community, she said.

John Falkowskl. recreation di
rector for the town, told of the 
wide field of athletic activities in 
progress at the three recreational 
centers. Children are under the 
supervision of instructors for all 
swimming. Indoor and outdoor 
games and gymnastic work. They 
are taught discipline and the fun
damentals of fair play. Wednes
day evening. January 2.'). the "Mid
gets,”  youngest group at the rec
reation center, will exhibit their 
skill In the preliminary basketball 
attraction at the armory for the 
benefit of the Polio Fund.

Harmon Smith, executive as
sistant of Charter Oak Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, presented 
his Interpretation of the topic 
relative to the Cub and Boy Scout 
organizations. Ways In which 
they are taught leadership, the ap
peal to sense of duty, the Influence 
of school and neighborhood, and 
the close cooperation between par
ent and child, all tend to lead to
ward the achievement and adven
ture of being the foundation of the 
future "Spirit of America” In the 
boys of today. Keen Interest was 
exhibited during the presenta'lon 
of these Informative talks.

A  short business meeting

Little G irl Gets Thrill
A t Executive Mansion

Hartford, Jan. 20.—UTt—A  
drew up at Avon Old Farma 
c tly.

Into it stepped a very thrilled 
little girl jiamed Serjle Ruua, who 
had arrived with her mother from 
Estonia only eight ihontha before 
aa a "diaplaced person.”

Serjle, a pupil at Towpath 
school In Avon, livea with her 
mother at Avon Old Farma, where 
Mra. Ruua Is employed by the 
headmaster’s wife, Mrs. Donald 
W. Plerpont.

Mother and daughter had their 
first Thanksgiving dinner in 
America at Avon Old Farms a ft
er moving there from Essex, 
where they had their first home in 
the New World.

In Essex Serjle had attended

car • achool with children o f the 
rc- 1  who was now calling for her.I It  waa pretty wonderful for 

Serjle, who with him . Ruua had 
fled home in Estonia before ad
vancing Ruaatan troops only to 
spend four years after that in 
German DP camps.

The car took the girl to 990 
Prospect avenue. West Hartford, 
where she was a special dinner 
guest o f the lady and where she 
had a little reunion with her for
mer Eissex clasamatea.

The address, o f course is that of 
the Executive mansion occupied 
by Governor and Mra. Bowles and. 
when school la out, by the Bowles 
children.

Serjle won’t forget the date she 
had there.

A ndover
The Herald reporter wishes to 

correct the error which she inad
vertently made In the Issue of 
Tuesday, January 17. Richard 
Yeomans, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yeomans, Is a student at Tiihity 
College and not at University of 
Connecticut.

The Republican Women’s Club 
will siKinsor a Military Whist Par
ty in the Town hall on Saturday. 
January 21, at 8 p. m.

At the Grange meeting, the pro
gram was in charge of Home Eco
nomics committee. Sister Mar
garet Yeomona, chairman. With 
her committee members, the fol
lowing program waa presented; 
Song, by all, "Home Sweet Home"; 
reading, “ Food Saving,” by Sister 
Yeomans; reading, “Guiding Chil
dren,” by Sister Ruth Backus; 
readings, "Lead Poisoning” and 
"The Hills of Home,”  by Sister 
Christine Coveil; reading, "A  
Snowy Afternoon.”  by Sister Al- 
bertlne Goss; reading, "What Is 
A  Boy?” , by Sister Yeomans; 
game, led by Sister Yeoman, "Mlx- 
np of Household Terms.” The 
Worthy Lecturer, Sister Gladys 
Jlllson. read "The Thrill of Coming 
Home." by Paul Galileo. Sister 
Yeomans conducted a grab-bag 
sale at which $8.75 was realized.

During the transaction of busi
ness. reports were given by Wor
thy Chaplain Anna Llndholm and 
Chairman of Community Christmas 

: Celebration. Sister Althea Hendry.
I respectively, on their activities 

ducted by'President GMrge'bcCor- ; Christmas sea
mier preceded the Introduction of | J'’"- Th^
the speakers. Edmond Moranccy
ffftvo A rof>ort of th# nrofTpj»aB Ilf I AnnUfll for 1950 Itbab^
g?e oornTM lnltr^el* s 'hoT 'to  bJ ' m ;. H^nd^T-^'eS^e
thrt"rmm*’ Th^'' ’" “ n, "  M n ita ? 7 '^ « t °P a r ty" " “ ther „ „  Saturday, Jan-
get-together on W ednesday eve- ^^^y 28. at 8 p. m.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hamilton on Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fansworth, 
Westboro. Maaa.; Mr. and Mra. 
Arnold Flydell. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Francis Holden and daughter. 
Nancy Holden, Wetherafleld.

Mr. and Mra. Ellsworth Covell

attended an "open house”  of the 
Mercer Dunbar ^rm ored Car 
Service. Hartford, on Monday eve
ning. Mr. Covell ia employed by 
this service.

Twenty women and flve children 
attended the rug making meeting 
and pot luck luncheon in the Town 
hall on Wednesday.

Mrs. Edward Merritt was in 
charge of Instructions for braided 
rugs while Mra. Percy Cook and 
Mrs. Laurence Jlllson directed 
those who desired help on hooked 
rugs. Mrs. Brian Mlnalga waa 
elected chairman of the group to 
succeed Mrs. John Hutchinson 
who has resigned.

Plan Service 
For Dr. Maier

Memorial to Be Held 
At Zion Church to 
Pay Local Respects
Zl 0 n Lutheran church, and 

hundreds of other c h u r c h e s  
throughout the country, wilt bold 
memorial aeri'Ices Sunday in con
nection with the sudden death of 
Dr, Walter A. Maier, international
ly known pastor and preacher of 
the radio Lutheran Hour. Preced
ing the morning worship period in
strumental and vocal, music will 
be heard from Zion’a' amplifying 
unit.

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, friend and 
former associate o f Dr. Maier, will 
preach on the same text, chosen by 
Rev. Herman A. Etzold, pastor of 
SL Stephen's Lutheran church. 
Dr. Maler’s home church in St. 
Louis, for the funeral senices laat 
Saturday. From second Tlmothv, 
4:8-8, the theme is “Death ia the 
Christian’s Triumphant Hour.”

Mr. Prokopy who attended the

funeral- will relate personal im- 
presslona ihd human Interest 
storlea o f the late radio leader. 
Cards and letters aent by 
Lutheran Hour listeners in Man
chester have been forwarded to the 
local pastor for attention, and 
these persons are cordially invited 
to the ten o’clock memorial aerv- 
ice at Zion, and all others inter
ested.

Dr. Eugene Bertermann, radio 
director and co-worker of Dr. 
Maier, stated at the time o f the 
funeral service that he had plann^ 
to announce fourteen additional 
languages were to be added, mak
ing a total o f 50 languagea ia 
which "Bringing Christ to tlie 
Nations” la to be broadcast.

A  few days ago the mall brought 
Dr. Maler’a latest project to in
terest boys and girls between the 
ages of nine, and twelve, through 
the "Junior Broadcaster.”

Estate to Oo to I'acle

Special Sale

Men’s “'u/e SUITS
Reg. $33 to $60 Values

» 3 7 =  to  » 4 5 ; M

Worsteds, Gabardines, Shark
skins, Serges, Glen Plaids.

TAILOR MADE 
SUITS

-Bet. 975 to 990 Values

*5(M!

ning. January 25 at the school to 
outline the program and sl.irl def
inite rehearsals. All intcreHte<l ixr- 
son* are welcome and the coopera
tion of all men la needed to assure 
the siicces.s Of this fund-raising 
project.

Mrs. Howard Little was also 
called upon for a report on the 
membership which, although favor
able. could be Increa.sed. New fam
ilies moving into the Highland 
Park section are eepecially wel
come at any of the meetings.

Honors for the evening went to 
Miss Ruth Hadden's combination 
second and third grade class, aa 
they not only won the attendance 
award, hut their mothers were the 
ho.steases for the evening, serving 
sandwiches and coffee. Mrs. Or- 
mnnd .1. West, who renresented the 
mothera. was assisted hv Mrs. Gil
bert Barnes. Mrs. Stanlev Mason. 
Mrs. .Tohn Purdv. Mrs. G. Albert 
Pearson presided at the prettllv set 
table. An enjovahic social time 
follmved the serving of refresh
ments.

Television
Shipment Just Received

12V2 in. TABLE SETS 
.$189.95

12V2 in. CONSOLES 
$239.93

BEST BUYS IN  TOWN!
Enjoy Television For The 

Week End 
(Limited Qonntlly)

CLIFF'S
R.\DIO and TELEVISION 

46,1 Hartford Road 
Tel. 2-4304

M rs Donald W. Wallace of West 
road waa appointed by the Elling
ton Woman's club to take charge 
of the collecting of snd shipping of 
candles to Korea. Members are 
requested to bring esndlea to the 
meeting In February or send them 
to Mra. Wallace’s home. Candles 
being their only means of light 
when darkness closes In. the club 
is anxious to send a fair sized -up- 
ply.

A certificate of merit has been , 
received from the Connecticut 
Highway Safety Commission and 
placed on the bulletlil board in the 
Town Hall. The certificate is In 
recognition of the town's freedom 
from traffic fatalities during the 
past year. There are three other 
towns' In Tolland County who re
ceived similar recognition. Elling
ton hsa many stop signs on the 
man: cross roads over main high
ways snd It is noticeable'how these 
signs are obeyed. In years past 
they were just signs that some 
heeded snd If no one was In sight 
they just drove on, but today 
“atop" aeema to mean just that.

Mrs. J. Francis Wood of Somers 
gave a very Interesting talk on hci 
work In the-legislature and many 
othera who come from all over 
the state. She explained many 
phases o f the workings of the Rep
resentatives which was very In
teresting snd instructive.

STLDEBAKER'S

AMAZING NEW

MIRACLE RIDE
______ r  A,\D EXPERIENCE THE

f^ O tn e  l i t  t h r i l l  o k  a  MOTORINO
U FE T IM E I

$ 1 7 2 6 -5 0  DELIVERED
(2-Door Sedan)

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE THE 
1950 STUDEBAKER

“ MIRACLE RIDE”
Try It Yourself

Liberal Trade Allowances

ChorcJies Motor Sales
80 OAKLAND ST. TELEPHONE 2-9483

GREAT AMERICAN HABIT

Tow n i
Advertisenieat

And Up

Ae Tulor Shop
PHONE 7.383

Board of Tax Review

Notice
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester • Oonp., 
will be in session st the Munldpsl 
Building the following dS3rs dur
ing the month o f February, 1950:

February 1 to Febmory 14, in- 
rluslve, from 4 to •  P. M., each 
day.

A ll persons claiming to he ag
grieved by the doings o f the Ao- 
sessors o f the Town o f Manchea- 
ter. Conn., and those requiring ad
justments must appear and flir  
their complaint at one o f tbeoe 
meetings or at aome odjoamod 
meeting o f said Board o f Tax Ro- 
view.

The time o f appeal is Umltod by 
law to twenty from and aft
er the flrat d ^  o f February, 1900.

WlUlam Hqtchinaon,

Sherwood Beechler,
John O’Connor.

Board o f T *x  Review o f the 
Town of Manchester. -Cbnn.

Flip p in g switches is the G reat  
American Habit. Even children have 
it. And it*s a habit that has given  

America the world's highest standard 
of living. • I

Electricity has been the greatest 
single factor towards creating that 
standard of living. Historians will call 
this century “ The Electric Age” ,

Yet electricity is just about the 

smallest item in the budget*

Businessmen brought about this 

tremendous service, and businessmen 

can handle electricity's vast future 
better than bureaucrats. For freedom 
has always been the secret of America's 

progress.

T h e  C o n n ec tic u t  @  P ow eh  C o m p a n y

Los Angeles, Jon. 20— —  The 
$9,500,000 estate ot Thomas S. Lee 
will go to his 80-yesr-old uncle, R. 
D. Merrill, wealthy SestUa lumber 
tycoon. In a 16-yesr-old handwrit
ten will, Lee, radio snd automobile 
fortune heir, named his uncle sa 
sole beneficiary.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

PbwM wnacm te i m.
Utofo Fvaiata. Plrtotv Kroadag 

VeortbMi Hhode 
Fomitare rnpe

Notice

SmiRf Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments o f the zoning regulations 
of the Town o f Msneheeter, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
s  public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, Janu
ary SO, 1980, St 8 P. M-, on the 
following applications:
State o f Coaoectlcut 
Requirement:

Application of Elmer J. Na
deau for Certificate of Approval 
for Used Cor Dealer’s License os 
follqwa: Permission to use
SO'xlOO’ portion of property spp. 
25 feet West o f dwelling at 844 
Middle Turnpike West, Business 
zone, for four months, also 
200’xl00’. i>ortlon ot property spp. 
20 feet East of dwelling st 844 
Middle Turnpike West, Biuineas 
zone, for three years.

Application of Ernest Eib tor 
CerUfleste o f A fprovsl for Gaso
line Station on Southeast Comer 
of Hartford Rood snd Bridge 
Street, Biuineas zone.

AU persona Interested may at
tend thla hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
By James H. McVeigh, 

Clislrmsn.
WllUsm H. Stuck,

Secretory.

Notice
Of Special Town Meeting
The legal voters o f the town of 

Coventry ore hereby warned snd 
directed to meet s t the Church 
Community House. North (Coven
try, Conn., on WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 25, 1950, st 8 p. m.. to 
set on the following srticlee: 

Article 1: To amend the resolu
tion passed pursuant to Article 3 
o f the warning for the town meet
ing held on November 20, 1948, 
snd to authorize snd empower the 
Town Treasurer to withdraw from 
the Hsrtford-CConnectlcut Truat 
Company, Hartford, Conn., and 
deposit in Savings Bonks, s t in
terest. the sinking fund of' $15,- 
(MKi.OO; also to authorize snd em
power the Town Treasurer to 
withdraw from the Savings 
Banks, payable to the order of-the 
Hsrtford-Oonneetieut Trust (Com
pany, such sum or sums ss may 
be necessary to meet interest snd 
principal payments, payable st 
the Hsrtford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company, Hartford, Conn.

Article 2: To amend, in con
formance with the recommenda
tion o f the Board o f Finance, the 
Items re Assessors— "Aszessors’ 
Salaries (3 st 700.00 each) $2,- 
100,”  snd "Expense $400,”  in the 
Selectmen’s Budget for 1949-50 
adopted st the adjourned annual 
town meeting held on November 
12, 1940, to rbsd "Asaesaora Ssls- 
rlea and Ehqiensee, total 82.SdOJM.”

Article 8: To see If the town 
will authorise snd empower the 
Board o f Education to use the 
balance o f the $16,000 appropria
tion for the purchase o f three 
school buses, which was voted st 
the adjourned annual town meet
ing held on November 12, 1949, to 
provide partial cost ot operation 
for one year o f the recently pur- 
(diosed school buses.

Article 4; To see what action 
the town wishes to take with ref
erence to lAoklng Monument HiU 
rood a one-way etreet, and mak
ing uoe o f the triangle a t foot o f 
Manning  HiU for safety purpoaep.

Article 8: To ee# whether tlw 
town wishes to re-open a  section 
tof highway a dlstonce (toptoxl- 
mately 700 feet, from Ronte 44a 
up to the old Babcock Place.

Article 6: To  aee If the town 
wishes to take any action regard
ing the doting nnd locking o f en
trance from Lake Street to Lake 
Wamgumboug.

Article 7: By a petition o f more 
than 20 legal voters of the Town 
o f O iven t^ , received by the Se
lectmen, to see what, action the 
town wtahes to take on the follow
ing:

$. To  rendder and act upon a  
name for the new clemoi-

b. To determine whether or M$ 
the town Wtahes to install a  
plaque In the new sdiool.

c. I f  It Is voted to isstaU *  
plaque to the aew  school, to 
determine the nature of, the 
InscrtpUon on and the 
amount o f money to  be ex
pended for It.

d. To requeat the Boeqd o f FI- 
nonce to appropriate the sum 
voted by the (own to  defrag 
tbe eoBt^of tlio plaque.

Dated a t  Coventry, Omui., this 
19th day o f Jamian, ISBO.

Oeerge CL Jaooboon. 
•hithnr J. Flatan, 
Alanaon S. Stewart i t .

Board o f Selectmen. 
Attest: Bertha O. COur, 
Aseiataat Town Clerk.

Various P tA  Units in 
Support of Program; 
Opposition Develops
The maqahaUlng of forces con

cerned with the queation e f new 
achoolfl for Manchester, le under 
way. On the one hand the various 
PTA and education organizations 
are lining up supporters for the 
continuance of the extension and 
modernization program.

That they may not have It all 
their way was Indicated today 
wheii-Walter Mahoney announced 
that a meeting of tho.«ie in oppoai 
tioh • -to thV building of more 
schools at this time will be held 
at 2 p. m., Sunday at the proposed 
site of the new Broad street ele
mentary school. Broad and Mid
dle turnpike west. Mahoney has 
stated that he believes the tax 
burden now ia oil that the prop
erty owners can beer.'

General Managei George H. 
Waddell liaa called a formal bear- 
ing on the school building propo
sition for 8 p. m., February 7 In 
High school hail where a large 
turnout Is anticipated.

The proposal for the hearing, aa 
outlined at the Board o f Directors 
meeting this week. Is that the 
sum of $1,740,000 (n total be se
cured by a bond Issue to finance 
the new Broad atreet school, en
large the HoUister street school, 
snd allow for plans to modernize 
other local achool structures and 
to draw plans for the proposed 
new high school.

Chairman Saul M. Sllverateln of 
the achool building committee 
and cihairman Charles S. House 
of tbe Board of Education have 
promised to have full ' and ' com
plete details of the whole pro
gram -to date, ready for explana
tion at the public hearing. If, as a 
result of the hearing, the queation 
Is held allva. It will then go to 
referendum on the bond Issue.

Law Meetings
Series of Disrufifliong to 

SCudy Educational leg
islation Needed

Dr. WoRord C. Tlminlaa

Arson Atteiiipl 
I.«ads to Prison

r.ridgeport, Jan. 20—ilPi—(Clif
ford Lyons. 30, of 34 St. John’s 
place, Stamford, was sentenced to 
three to six years In state's prison 
by Judge Johp A. (Cornell of Supe
rior court today for attempting to 
set fire to the six-family house in 
which he was a tenant.

Pleading guilty to attempted 
arson, Lyons, It waa said, lighted 
a pile of furniture stuffing In the 
cellar of the house, and when fire
men arrived in response to an 
alarm sounded by another tenant, 
directed them to the scene of the 
blaze. There waa no damage. 
Lyons refused to give any explana
tion for his act.

In presenting the case to Judge 
Cornell, Assistant State’s Attorney 
Otto J. Saur discioeed that Lyons 
served a one to two years’ term 
in state’s prison for a similar crime 
committed in Norwich In 1947.

Dr. Wofford C. Timmons, for
mer New Britain minislcr, will be 
the guest preacher at (Center 
church on Sunday morning at 
both services. His topic will be 
■What C3iri8t Can Do in the 

World Today. ”
In the afternoon and evening he 

will lead the discussion and an
swer questions about the church 
visitation campaign which will be 
carried on in February. Over 150 
members and friends ot O ntcr 
church will attend this meeting 
for Instruction for their participa
tion in the campaign.

Dr. Timmons has been with the 
Oimmisslon on Evangelism and 
Devotional U fe since 1945, previ
ous to which he served the South 
church of New Britain for 14 
years. He is the auUior of several 
books, including the "Book of 
Worship for Free Churches" 
which is sn indispensable aid to 
pastors.

Dr. Timmons studied at Drew 
and Union Theological semlnanes. 
aa well as Columbia and Oxford 
universities. During the past two 
years he planned eleven Imjxir- 
tant Area Onferences on Evan
gelism In the United States and 
participated In most of them. He 
al̂ ‘o spent a month on the Hawli- 
an islands In 1949 conducting a 
series of conferences on evan
gelism.

Hartford, Jan. 20—Educational 
legislation w h i c h  Connecticut 
teachers deem necessary will be 
considered at the February scrica 
of County Council meetinga of the 
Connecticut Education Aasocla- 
tion. Friedrich G. Roth of Bridge
port. (?E1A president, reported l»rc  
today.

A questionnaire prepare by the 
C?EA legislative Action Conimla. 
aion under the direction of Henry 
Farrington of New ■ Haven and 
Fenneaaey Chnty of Waiei-btiry. 
aeeking teacher opinions regarding 
leglalatlon, has been sent to I lie 
more than 10,000 teacher meuibcra 
of the C7E\, Mr. Roth said. R''siilln 
of this study will be discussed at 
the February council meetinga be
fore the Legislative Action Com- i

reduction o f education budgeta by 
Boards of Finance.”  Thia legtele- 
tlon, according to CEA headquar
ters. "would enable the people, or 
their governing board, to determine 
the final amount in Uie budget (or 
education.”

Certlfleotlon Ctosage 
The possibility of proposing 

legislation calling for teacher rep
resentation In the atate body de
termining teacher certification 
standards will also he discussed 
Under present (Connecticut lew cer
tification rest* aolely with the 
State Board of Education.

Consolidation of small school 
districts for administrative pur
poses for "Increased efficiency, 
broader curriculum and decrease*! 
costs" is also being considered.

(County Council meetinga. held 
quarterlv. will be held aecording 
to the following schedule:

February 1, Litchfield CVjunly. 
at Watertown High Bchooi, 4:15 
p. m.:'February 1, New London 
County, at Noank School, Noank. 
4:00 p. m.; February 2, Middlesex 
County, Long Lane 8eh*)ol, Middle- 
town, 7:30 p. m.; February 3. Hart- 

I ford County. Hartford High 
1  School, 7:30 p. m.; Febniary 6. Tol- 

County, Rockville High

Girl to Face 
Higher Court

Bffncb W«mint Served 
In DeRth of Turring- 
ton Infant

mission reports to the association'.'* ^'39 P- m.; F«hrnar>’ 7,
Board of Directors. In May the Fnirlleld County. Stratford High 
recommendations of rthe L*>glsln- ; School. 9:00 p. ro.: February 7, 
live Action Commission snd the ' Wlmllmm County. Wlm'.ham High 
Boanl of Dlre.-tors will be present - ; School. Wllllmantic. 8:00 p. m.

Torrington, Jan. 20—(8b—• The 
case of Florence Michalak. 18, 
charged with assault with Intent 
to commit murder In the death of 
two-years-old William J. King on 
Jan. 12, was transferred today 
from Municipal court here to Su
perior court.

Miss MIchalsk was scheduled to 
appear In court here today but, 
prior to the session, she waa 
served avlth s Superior court 
bench warrant h.v County Detect- 
tive Edwin F. IViquIgnot ami re
turned to the county Jail at Litch
field. where she haa been hekl 
without ball pending her arraign
ment.

The bench warriuit was signed 
yesterday by Judge J. Howard

CAKE SALE

Itobarts on raqiiest ot State Attor
ney H. Roger Jones.
Admits Putting Pillow na Face
Miss Michalak was arrested ln| 

Wsterbury a few hours after th*' 
baby's botly was found on a couch 
at his home, whcie shn had been 
caring for him while his parents 
were at work. Pollee Chief Hugh 
E. Xteade has stated the girl ad
mitted placing a pillow over the 
child's face to stop him from cry
ing.

Coroner Jonahtan F. Ells, who 
will conduct an Inquest, said yes
terday that a pathologist's report 
revealed symptoms eo-compatible 
with those of suffoealton b.v ex- | 
terlnr mean.'*.

w s re a H H tv a :
SUtiMAMSr. MAM€HtSnn

February 8. New Hsven County, at 
the Weathervane Mount Carmol,
6:00 p. m.

ed to the CEA Represent.ittve As 
sembly, made up of delegates from ! 
all local te.acher groups affiliated ' 
with the CEA. j

CVtHeetlve Bargaining 
One proposal being ronsidered 

calls for collective bargaining 
rights for local teacher ii.-..iocln- 
tions. Although many teacher 
groups have already e.stnbllshcd 
the practice of negoti.sting with 
local honr'i.s of education, neither 
Federal nor .“tnte tabor Icglslati.m 
requires that local boards bargain
with teacher groups, 8'Tordlng to _ i i t  cjrowers association

• J , 1 .s'.u'cerdine Norman B. Little of-^ e  ^*ribUity of IntrodijTing In ,
In the 1951 General A.asembly leg- ’ rr.nneeiicutislatlon supporting "non-partlean " , ki-’ t m' l̂. . tbe Conneci.ut
election of members of Boards o f! .Vgrlculli ra,
Education will also be discussed 
Under such a system, candidates' 
names would carry no party desig
nation at the polls.

[Swine G row ers

j Choose Mellor

New Heven. Jan. 20 i.n- Sam-1 
, u( 1 Mellor of Welltagford was | 
name*! president of th*' Connectl-

HALF/S STORE 
SA'*'.. JAN. 21— 10 M.

L. A. S*»ele(y 
Cov-enanr r<mgl. Chun-h

Ro'-ky I'i!!. 
held last ni"

K. •• : I irv'i'.t
Other offl'.ter* cli n w ■ 

nre.sident, AugusUre Gre~ ; \ 
Windsor; secretary. No::u.Tn ' 1'.-

slnlion 
VI

tie of Rocky Hill; treasurrr, John 
Teachers are also being queried | A. Chrielian of Btorra. aud *lirec- 

as to their opinion of whether orilor.s. C. F. Newbury of Lllchfleld, 
not the ( ^ A  should Introduce Stephen Boyko of Windsor, Harold

Assem bly Planning  
A  M ilitary Wliist

Gibbons Assembly, CMtholic La
dies o f 0>lumbua, announce a Mil
itary Whist for Wednesday, Janu
ary 26, at eight o’clock in St. 
Bridget’s church hall. In addition 
to table. prizes, door prizes wdll 
also be awarded.

A ll members of the Assembly 
will be contacted by telephone. 
Others desiring tickets may ob
tain them by calling any o f the 
following committee: Norma De 
XTar, Wanda Kasalauskas, Ann 
Kelrie, Jean WlUard, Mary 
Hozen, Ahtonla Shea, Edith Lau- 
ritzeil, ^ph le  VosUpak,  ̂ Louise 
MulUn, Kathryn Ryan.

The chairman in charge of the 
whist Is Mra. Margaret Daley.

Folldwring the games refrAh- 
menta wdll be served.

Celebrates H er 
Eigbtb Birtlulay

Donnamarle Eileen White, 
daughter of diaries White of 
Loveland hill. Rockville, and Mrs. 
Juanita White Dutton, celebrated 
h»r eighth birthday January H  
with a party In her classroom for 1 
her 35 fellow pupils. Refreshments 
were sen’ed by her mother and 
her teacher, Mrs. Phyllia Schaller. 
Bach' of her classmates spent 
their art period making h*:r a cute 
collection of birthday cards. Mere
dith A. White waa excused from 
her first grade class to attend, al
so. They are pupils' of Hollister 
street school.

Later, a second party waa held 
at her home, attended by relatives 
and members of the family. She 
received many beautiful gifts.

The Dutton family recently ar
rived from Key West, Florida, and 
have purcha.sed a new home in 
Manchester.

legislation “ which would grant to 
town meetings or representative 
munldpsl boards tbe power to 
override by a two-thirds vote the

Dederick of Wallingford. Charles* 
Loveland of purham. Dav|*l j  
Brockett of Storrs and William 
Tyler of Canterbury.

LOViU

eoviL's

h i Ik A M

PAY YOU ^
For Your Old Tiro •

4 and MORE

» ' C°tjcpcndinq

SPECIAL liilroductory Trade-In on
New TIRES

Named Fbyoloal AMe

Bridgeport, Jan. 20— (dV-John 
B. Tulp, of New Haven, haa been 
appointed assistant physical dircc- 

/tor of (he Bridgeport Y. M. C. A., 
effective Fybrua^ I, It was an
nounced to*lay _by Howard L. 
Haag, general secretary. Mr. 
'iSilp has been on the staff of the 
New Haven Recreation depart
ment. He is a natiVe of that city.

CHOCOLAT8S

PLUS—FREE WrittoB Contrmet 
That fully protects you Msinot BI/IWOUTS, CVT9, 
BRUISe L  fiud AN Y Ot I uBR ROAD DAMAGE4
This mesns WE PAY  THE B ILL if you dsmsgo 
your tetes ttrelll
It is proteetiou you have probably siwurs wsstod 
OS tires and sever had betore. Go# f# NOW—ot

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 8187

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

luliano^s Bakery 
and Pixxeria

207 SPRUCE STREET TEL. 7956

Our Specialty— Delicious

HOT ITALIAN PIZZA
To Eat Here Or To Take Out

Small

PLAIN . .............................. .50 1.00
AN ^O VIES  .............. .75 1,25
ITALIAN CHEESE________ .75 1.25
lU t o U R G --------  . . . . . . . .75 L2S
PEPPER .75 1.^5
ITALIAN SAUSAGE . . . . . . . .75 1.25
COMBINATION............ 1.00 1.50
lULIANO SPECIAL.............. 1.25 1.75

. Hot Frpp Our Ovaaa 
Idcsl For Any CoM Weather ETeniiig 

ORDER SOME TODAY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Baked Qaily

> 1 0 , 0 0 0 ® ®
Wort!i of Tires 
On Sale Now!

Guaranteed Used T ires..........................49c
Used T im ^O O O  to 4*000 MUes------ $2.93
JRecaps with your old tire.
Trade in your old tires. We allow up to 
$6.00 each on old casings.
New 6.00x16 Tires as low a s ........... . $8.95

taclDdlag Cxctae 'Tax

Bargains on White Side Walls 
Save Money 1 Recap Smooth Tires Now.

3 Hour Service 
Get Our Tradc«In Prices!

BATTERIES
9 Months Guarantee

Group 1—Chev., Pl3rmouth* Dodge . . . .  $7.95
Low Ford ...................................... $8.75
Long Type, Pontiac, Buick, Oldsmohile $9.35

Neecf A Good Rebuilt Battery?
>5.50?—< Months Guaraata^Any Stac

When You Need Auto Parts Try Ua 
Our Prices Are Right

CAMPBEU.
AUTO SO PTLY

29 BISSELL STREET TEL..5W7.

a a a a o n u e e a a i

New and Used 
Humes of

Outstanding Values
In vartuu* •ptMo m  at MAN- 
(.'IIESTI'.ll ..Itrrrtf bv 4AH- 
VIS Viin ,up|ilv o« wltb 
four nmlK, wr'tl •uppl* vno 
with Ibr hum* TOP diMilm 
Smli Fr<im JARVIS and Tn 
Shall Kind and IW Happy.

Jarvis ReaP.ty 
Company
Manchmlrr (Vwin.
•W4 Danin Mli»nl 
TrI 4112, o»
Kolcrprlar 984M

Budget
Bargains

•  •  •  a  \4

To
Yours

Command !
A comfortable has, a carefully trained driver 

and your parly all together, leaving at the 

time you wish, and returning at the time yem 

wish, at a reasonable charge. Call us fnr 

chartered coach prices to points far and

near.

SAFE DEPENDABLE
ECONOMICAL

Let Us Quote You A Rate 

Telephone Hartford 2-6211

OIL DRUM 
FAUCET

For krrosi'iu', rungr oil, niro- 
hoi niMl other Kye
lor pailloek. .steel ullh 
bronze fliili>li. S*'lf-elo,lng 
lent«sl over the yrnr*.

Regularly $1.2.')

S P K r i A I . !  98c

Chimney Sweep

CHIMNEY SWEEP la the 
modem, enfe way to get rid 
of Boot,. Help* make your 
heating Byatcm more efficient. 
CJiveB yon a cleaner, warmer, 
aafor home. Eaay to u*e— 
full direetlona on every pack
age.

Drfdmya aoot In furnnoen. 
Hum, (*hlmney>, flreplaoes — 
while yon take It enay!

Pint
Quart

LIQUID

$1.29
$ 2 .2 f

POWDER

1 Pound 49c 
3 Pounds $1.29

. THE 
“BELTER" 

SPORTS JACKET 
LIKE DAD'S IN 
A ll BUT SIZE

In colortol Chipuroif, p )  
Tnih ad Nny, In, 
CmnMinmilqinCib- 

adn. inMd!

11285

S z n 4 t o  12

Stanley
'Zig-Zag' Rule
Accurate, well-made rule, 
concealed joint*. Yellow fln- 
llh.

69c

PRISCILLA

IRONING 
BOARD
$6.95

All .Steel Ironing Bnnn\ l^lth 
IHH5 K4iuiid I ’erforallnna

• Perforated top rarriea away
moisture— makea Ironing 
faater and eaaler.

•  IV'ifeet for uae with Steam
Iron*.

• Safety
• No silppInK—Sll’ltng .Reatd

Solidly • Perfect Height.

CNIPPEIIS 
SP0m $ PINTS

Galvanized
PAIL

49c10-Quart Size
Quality, atandard weight poll. 
Guaranteed leak-prooL 

A Real Saving 
Kegulariy 69«

Lone Ranger 
Jack Knife

The new "Lone Rangeri* Jack
knife. Finent thing. A  r « « l  
weatem-atylo jackknife.

75c

CHECKERED MARBLE

CAKE PAN SET
65c

W « haven’t had any of theae 
aince before the war. Set con- 
alata of patented self-center
ing rings that lock In place on 
the pans Easy to use. Full 
directions a:jrt recipes. Sur
prise your guest, with a beau
tiful marble cake!

AMAZING VALUE! .

KITCHEN
STEPLADDER

$2.19
This Is an amazing price for 
Hurh a well-built kitchen 
stool. Fol'Is compactly. C!om- 
pletely metal reinforced. Two 
steps—A honey of a Idtcben 
stool.

Regular Price, $1.98

Galvanized 
OIL CAN

5 gal. capacity >*1.65 
SPECIAL! I

Ckioranteed Imk-proef. ' Wide 
mouth ailer with "Hoody- 
Urip”  rap equipped wltb gaa- 
ket. A Bne oil can at a very 
special price.

PLASTIC

FOOD
CONTAINERS
Regularly 35c 29c

Hundreds of uaea around the 
home and in the kitchen — 
For storing food In refrigera
tor and frecoer, protecting 
silver, kitchen utensils, etc. 
Handy locking draw-ribbon.

¥ te .y e a m is y ^
S » 4 l l »

FOO'TWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY

CRHOIISESSON
W E  G 1V B "  O R B E N  S T A M P S

S U  tlMAiASr. M A A euisne

Can 4148
0pm 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Monday thru Friday 

IneludlRff Wril. Aftemoon-Open TiU N oob Sat,

:
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•Ign naws In Yufoalsv nawipn- 
pws. V'or tlia first Uma alnca Tito 
bacsme dictator, newt l^ r a  the 
waatam alda of the Iron Curtain 
Is gattlnf a break. The speeches 
of weatem leaders are being re
ported more comprehensively. 
Their acU are being Interpreted 
more obJacUvely. Tugoslav Jour
nalists seem to be suddenly free 
to make factual reports and Intel
ligent comment. The actual views 
of u'esteni governments—not dls- 

of them—are
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{ .01
....... $13.00
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Osa Month by Mall
•iBSle Copy ....................WMhly. by Carrier . . . . . . .
Subs, dallrarad, One Tear 
W ait of Mias, ro re lfn

MBMBBH or
TUB AfigoaaTBD rB*3»

Tha Asaociaiae Praaa 'a aseluairaty
anUUid to tha uae of rapublteatlon of 
all news dlapatehei credited to It.' or 
n i t  Olherwlie credited In line peper 
sad also the local news published here.

a ll n sh ts  of rapublteatlon of special 
diapatchaa baraln are also raeerted-.

m u  aarvlea cllant of N. B. a. 8err- 
tce, Ine.

Pnbllsbera BepraaenUtlree. The 
Julius Matheers apedal Asency -  Ns* 
Tarfc. Chieato. Detroit and Boston.

......$ too available to Tugoslav readers.

MBMBBR AUDIT 
CIllCm-ATlOlfB.

BURBAU o r

This Is, of course, not all gain. 
In one respect, it merely repre
sents a changing of sides. It Is 
quite probable that Tito's totali
tarian cenaorshlp Is etlll op''rating 
with regard to news from Inside 
the Iron Curtain area. And It can 
be considered certain that hla cen
sorship Is still operating on do
mestic Yugoslav news.

In the net, however, the result 
Is gain for the readers of Yugo
slavia. They are getting more 
facts about the world In which 
Yugoslavia lives, and less Inter
pretive distortion of these facta. 
And in this, Tito, although still aThe Herald Prlntlns Compiny. Inc., ______

: : ^ 0h rc .l" ,:?S M .^ '2SS;"’'ln^ IS 'l com m unist d ictator, is m aking an
adjustm ent to the w estern world

typofraphlcsl errors appesiins 
vstiiaeraants and other reading mkUer. 
la The Maachastar Birenins Heralc.

Friday, January So

Convenient Alibis
I t  almost saems that the west- 

era bloc In tha United NaUons se
curity Council Is trying to cure a 
weak position by frequent re
statement of i t

At any rata, they have once 
again voted in- favor of their con- 
turning proposal for a world cen- 
sua of conventional, non-atomlc, 
weapons and armies. They have 
done so In spite of the fact that 
they know RussUt-wUl not agree 
to such a eanaua. 8o doing, they 
act aa If they thought they had a 
good propaganda position.

But It Is stiU, unfortunately, 
Russla’a position which is logical. 
Russia bolds th a t  if there la go
ing to be any world census of 
anas, presumably looking for
ward to aome approach to tha 
proUsm at world disarmament 
atwnic w agons should not be ex- 
emptad M m  sudi a  eeasua Rus
sia’s  theoretleal posltlen la that 
oonventioaal armamenta and 
atomic armameata belong togeth
er, and that If anything is done. 
It should bo aiMnethlng dene about 
both.

The pootUon of the western bloc 
datas from before the revelation 
of Russia's possession of tha 
atomic bomb. Then tha aasump- 
Uen was that atomic strength was 
a inenopoly the west would have 
to keep hiddan, and the effort waa 
to gain a  census of Russia's main 
military strength without reveal, 
lag our OWB.

Thera la atm a  hangover from 
that asMnnptiaB. fOr we sUU think 
that we have many more atomic 
bomba than Russia haa

■till, tha day will come when 
we win become uneasy over the 
quastton of how many atomic 
bombs Russia does have, and 
when we will want to know, from 
RuasU, not only how many dlvl- 
aions and tanks she has, but also 
how many atomic bombs. In order 
to gain that kaoerledge, we may 
then be willing to reveal our own 
atomic strength.

which Is Important. It may be 
Judged Important because It Is an 
adjustment which Moscow dares 
not make, for fear free news from 
the west would undermine Com
munist security.

American Justice cannot pene
trate. All of ua are betting, a  lit
tle wistfully, on the chance we 
will get away with it. I t’s almost 
as if we were engaged, vicarious
ly, in a  good old American suc
cess story. We Americana will for
give almost anything, if it has 
bigness.

And this was a big robbery, 
evoking even the admiration of 
those authorities who attributed 
it to the "cream” of gangland.

We don't know how long every
body's dream will last. But per
haps there are a few other things 
we ought to get Into our dream
ing. We are. In our vicarious role, 
always going to feel hunted, no 
matter how well we seem to be 
getting away from justice. We 
are always going to be worried, 
not only about some possible give
away word or action on our own 
part, but about the possible words 
and acts of our confederates. We 
are always going to be alarmed 
by every knock on the door, every 
ring of the telephone, every coin
cidence in which any one seems to 
be observing us closely or follow
ing us. And always, no matter 
how long the chase lasts, wc are 
going to have our own Inner cer
tainty that we are going to be 
caught in the end.

Perhaps wc might as well walk 
In now and get It over With.

The Price O f Pork
A year ago, there waa a big 

com crop. This year, things fol
lowing their natural order, there 
is a big crop of pigs. And, in tha 
natural order of things, a  big crop 
of pigs means lower prices for 
pork. We have been having such 
lower pcicea 

Now the federal government, 
using the tax money which It gets 
from all Americans, has started 
buying pork. It la buying pork nbt 
because it needs it, or has a u 
for it, but because the price the 
farmers are getting for their pigs 
is close to  the minimum level the 
government has promised them.

When the government, using 
the taxpayers’ money, buys 
enough pork, the price of pork to 
American housewives will go up. 
Also, because relatively cheap 
pork haa been diverting buying 
strength from other kinds of 
meat, like beef and lamb, the and 
of cheap pork will send buyers 
back to these meats, which means 
that the price of these can be in. 
creased again.

So, once again, the people of 
America are pairing twice to 
cheat themselves of the benefits 
of a good com crop, once in the 
taxes the government uses, again 
in the price they themselves pay 

> consumers.
I t always haa to be remembered 

that there Is one worth while ob
ject in this process. I t Is to see 
that the farmers who grow the 
pigs do not go broke if they hap
pen to produce too many pigs. 
And It is fact, w h ic h  no one 
setulble can deny, that the Amer 
lean farmer has to be protected 
against the uncontrolled opera
tion of the law of supply and de
mand. That law, allowed to run 
wild, could and would ruin the 
farmers.

Brownie Troops 
Aifl All Services

New Officers 
Win in Court

Gain Temporary Injunc> 
tion in Electrical 
Workers Union Battle

Asks Asylum

T .

Ebccellent service work has bean 
done by Brownie troops in town 
since their Leaders' Association 
was visited by Mrs. Frances Tay. 
lor, local Community Director of 
the Connecticut Cancer Aaaocla- 
tlon.. and Mra. Edward Moiiarty, 
chairman of the Service Bureau 
for Mancheater Girl Scouta, laat 
fall, and renewed efforts are be
ing made In this work, thia year.

Mrs. Harold Larson’a Troop 33 
made about threa doaen bad pads, 
recently, and did a fina job. The 
leaders were assisted by Veronica 
Cavaxso, Nancy Cole and Marti 
Rogers members of Troop 3, 
termediate Scouts.

Troop 38, Mrs. Edward Brown 
leader, chose, the children's ward 
a t Memorial Hospital to reealve 
their scrapbooks. Bach of threa 
gioups in their troop, made a 
book, and they were pleased to re
ceive a thank-you note in return.

Both the Cancer Association 
and hospital banefitted from Troop 
29'a work, when 61 doughnut 
pads, 16 bedside baga and many 
beautiful seasonal favors and 
placecards were contributed.

It la hoped that local patients 
at tha Newington Home will en
joy the acrapWiks made by the 
girls In Troop 33, Thsir leaders 
Mrs. Harvey King and Mra. Wil
liam Scully found tha glrla vary 
enthuatastlc about this type of 
work, as did all the leaders.

Bridgeport, Jan. 30—(S’)—Mem
bers of a group of officers of tho 
United Electrical Workers' IO).*aI 
a t the General Electric plant here, 
ousted In a recent election, have 
been restrained from continuing to 
act aa officers or representing 
themselves aa such.

The restraining order la con
tained in a temporary Injunction 
Issued In Common Pleas court yes
terday by Judge Richard S. Swain. 
HU action was In response to a 
petition from the new alate of of- 
ri nera elected last Dec. 8.

Tho new slate, headed by Louis 
J. Santolannl, la loyal to the CIO, 
w';lch at Its National convention 
expelled the United Electrical 
Workers for alleged Communist 
domination and set up the rival 
Interiiatlonal Union of Elactrical 
Workers.

Ths ousted slate, headed by 
Michael Marlnacclo, U loyal to- tha 
UEW.

After the Santolannl group of 
officers announced its support of 
the CIO, the UEW International 
rspresSntative for New England, 
Albert L. Smith, declared they 
were suspended. He charged ’:iem 
ulth  "company union activities 
and treason to the UE.”

The Santolannl group went to 
court when Smith tried to reinstate 
the Marlnacclo slate of officers.

Judge Swain ruled that the con
stitution and hy-laws of the union 
prohibit the tmseating of officers 
unless formal charges arc filed and 
a hearing held.

Hla injunction against Smith, 
Marlnacclo and tha other former 
officers provides that they forfeit 
|l;000 each If they do not obey Its 
terms. He set Feb. 7 as the date 
for a hearing to determine wheth
er the Injunction shall be made 
permanent.

The question of whether the lo
cal, representing about 2,500 Gen
eral Electric production employes, 
switches its affiliation from tbs 
UEW to the ClO-Intemational 
Union of Eldbtrical Workers will 
not be decided until the NationM 
Labor Relations board establishes 
rules to govern electlona in all 
General Electric plants.

Ur. Alekaaader Rudrinskl (above) 
49, Poland’s ranking delegate a t 
the U. N., resigned his diplomatic 
post a t lak e  Sacoesa, N. V. He 
out all tiea with hla Boaslan-dom- 
Inatafi homeland nnd asked asylum 
for hlmaelf nnd Ms wife In the 
U. 8. BrrsUc became known 
thrnngb letter the diplomat sent 
to Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son.

Youth Jumps Out 
Window to Flee

. I **»* American people, how-
poMtloo I cheerfully they may concede 

the necessity of some farm policy, 
are not going to go on forever 
with the preaant aystem, in which 
the Income of the farmers Is guar
anteed at the cost of both taxpay
ers' dollars and consumers’ dol-

aC tbs waatam bkw wtn no longar 
ba tanabla. And any poaitlon 
Mhidi is eartaln to ba found im- 
practieal In auch a abort time can
not really ba judged pracUcal
BOW.

A t the prsaaBt. both Ruaala and 
the want ara htdtng behind thsir 
eomfortabis diffarenca of opinion 

'  In order to aoeape tha embarrasa- 
a m t  of nay real effort toward 
W6(14 dtaanaaaMnt Ruaala hldsa 
bihInd our rafuaal to count atomic 
kBoiba, sad wa hide behind Rua- 
Ma’a rafaaal to count conventional 
ariMWia. By such mutual and 
catwenlent allMs, both find thalr 

to pwaue the mMt tragic 
a m s  raea tha wmrld has ever 

One or tha other ought to 
find courage and honesty enough 

■reak dawn this mutual hypoo- 
risy.

Battar Newg Ib Yagoalavia*
Thera are those who eonatder 

our fiirUUoos with Itorahsl Tito 
an uaprlnclplad and vary daagar- 
oua butlnsas. I t can ba argued 
that dotag bualBaas with 1110 la 
uaprindplad. because be U a Com- 
RWblsd. I t  Is argued that Uto, In 
bia day* with bis aationalist brand 

. of Oofniminlamt could bacoma a 
auMb grsatar danger to the world 
than avan Moscow, bacauae his la 
a  Wand of Oonmunlsm aoMer to

■.fBpMMBta, as of now. That wUl 
future history.

bqsravar, tboae who 
peUrar of

rTtta taiito braaeb with 
ryafnt to tbatr

lara, and also at the cost^^of down
right waste of the products of the 
good earth.

You'll soon be paying higher 
prices for pork. And when, soon, 
you wiu bs making out your In
come tax. part of that win go to 
finance the government's pur
chase of pork which Is the strate
gy which raises the price of pork 
to you. The better the crop -we 
have, the more this coats us. In 
the name of common sense, we 
must do something better.

I dC A .“radical

Leaders Will Be 
Guests of Honor

New Haven, Jan. 30— —Sev
eral political and labor leadars 
were listed today aa guests of hon
or for the Roosevelt Day dinner 
to be held here on Jan. 27 by the 
Connecticut Chapter of Americans 
for Democratic Action (ADA).

ADA. headquarters announced 
that the principal speakeia will be 
Gov. Cheater Bowles, one of the 
ADA’a leaders; and Walter Heu- 
ther, president of the UWted Auto 
Workers (CTO).

Guests of honor, the organisa
tion reported, wiu Include s u te  
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey; U. 8. Raprasantativea Ab
raham Riblcoff, John McQuira and 
Chase Going Woodhouaa, all Dem
ocrats; SUU Praeidant Mitchell 
sviridoff of tho CIO: and frasl 
dent Timothy Collins of tha Con- 
necUcut Fadaration of Labor (A 
FL). ^

The dinner, oha of 16 spionsertd 
by the ADA in tho United BUtaa, 
will be held a t 6:10 pjn. at the 
Hotel T aft

T h a t Million D ollar D ream
We don’t  suppose we should, 

make such a public confession for 
everybody. But everybody. In
cluding tome very upright charac- 
tars. Is busy being those Boston 
million dollar robbers.

We are net qulU ao busy plan
ning and executing the strategy 
by which we arrived in poaseaaton 
of more money than we could 
carry away, aa we are busy plan
ning how to keep away from the 
arm of the law, and then enjoy 
ourselves for the rest of our 
Uvea.

■oBM of ua bava takan a  spaad 
beat acmes Boston harbor Into a  
prtvaU yacht which wo could cer
tainly afford to own. Some of us 
have executed a  perfect split of 
tha mUUea within 20 'minutes of 
tha gaUway, and then aaparatad 
for Ufa, to laad respactable Uvaa 
of perpatual aaae and comfort 
Some of us have headed straight

Weak-Bad Bxiasidad
Jersey a ty .  N. J„ Jan. 20—(ip) 

Mrs. William J. Nlckeraen obtained 
a divorce on charges of dasertion 
yesterday. She said bar husband 
went for a weak-end a t a nudist 
camp two-and-a-half years ago and 
never came horns.

of for-1 for some foreign country where

tuck and Wolcott, territory cover
ed by the Bethany barracks.

Court Rule 
Seen Foggy

Municipal Judges Ask 
Chief Justice Maltbie 
For Explanation
Hartford, Jan. 20—(ff) — Con

necticut’s municIpSLl judges have 
asked Supreme CJourt Justice Wil
liam M. Maltbla to explain ona of 
the rules governing thelg courts.

The rule was adopted In 1340, 
long before most of the present 
Judges went on the bench. It pro- 
video: "No attorney aasoclate<b 
either as partner or In the office 
of any officer of the court will bo 
permitted to appear In said court 
to represent any accused in a maU 
te r pending therein.”

Judge William 8. Gordon, Jr„ 
praaldent of the Asacmbly of Mu
nicipal Court Judges, said court 
officials throughout the atate had 
askad for a  clarification of tha 
rule. In recant years, there have 
been a number of instances where 
lawyers have practiced In courts 
In which their partners or oaso-- 
clates wars judges.

One of the questions asked Judge 
Maltbie was whether the ruling 
should apply to on attorney who 
shares nothing but office apace 
with a court official.

Gordon said that after Maltbie'a 
interpretation la received, a mast
ing of the municipal judges will 
be held to diacuat It.

Bethany. Jan. 20—(O’)—An open 
window at the state police bar
racks here proved Irrestlble to Ed
ward F. Cole. 18, of East Water- 
bury road, Naugatuck. When of- 
lirers who were questioning him 
last evening about a stolen ear and,^ 
a gasoline station burglary left him 
alone for a moment In a room 
where a window waa open, the 
youth jumped oui and fled. Police 
broadcast a statewide alarm.

Cola and three New Britain boys 
had been pirkei. up earlier in the 
day on the Wilbur Cross highway 
near Hartford. Tha boys were re
leased when Cols convinced pollea 
they had had no part In his activl- 
tlea, and ha waa brought here be
cause the offenses about which be 
was questioned occurred In Nauga-

NOTICE
Giliimbia Super Geanm

Wf7/ Be Servicing Manchester 
and Vicinity Starting 
Monday, January 23

Try  Us For Quality Cleaning At Low Prices
PHONE MANCHESTER 2-2721

For Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Or Drop Off Your Garments At

133 SPRUCE STREET
MANCHESTER

Main Plant Located At 9-1.5 Union St., Willimantic
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY 

Fur Cleaning and Fur Storage In Our Own 
Modem Vault

NEW YORK a V lC  DRAMA GUILD
s

Presents

PEG 0 ’MY HEART
A HEART-WARMING COMEDY 

With Penny Kasper, Barbara Stanton,
Don Rosa and an All-Stsr New York Cast

TICKETS 62.40 INCLUDING TAX 
SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER ROTARY CLUB 

Tickets available from all Gub members

HOLLISTER SCHOOL, JAN. 24TH, 8:15 P. M.

2Hie A rm y an d N avy 
Club

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue With 

Expert Care

If you are over 6fty and feel ninety—the cause of yout 
fatigue is lack of proper support for your ra p to rs .. .  . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS PHTERS gusruitce 
their work. Free information is yours at our s to rs»  
Private Pitting Room—Experienced Attendants.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

FOR SALE
6 Room house. Move in 

immediately. Moat be sold 
thia week. For information 
call

Walter Olson
REALTOR 
Phone 3084

Choose as many pieces as you need

from Watkins
Solid

Old Ipswich 
Maple

HOBBYING

Vm Site e# ■
WOMHY SBIVICf 

142 E a s t r a s t e r  B t. 
M anchester

“ T ----------- ;—

Many people out of cari
osity say: “How much does 
one of those little airplane 
motors cost?** When wc say 
the price begins at $4.95 and 
eonttnocs to 614.95 it is hard 
to btUfTt the manufacturer 
can make a motor for so little 
money. The answer ia simple 
The motors Are made on an 
aanembly line just like an au
tomobile or mrplane.

o o o«
Always plenty of parking 

apnee, free from parking 
BMters. A store where friend
liness rules. Some advertise 
standing on their heads to 
please their customers, others 
will bend over backwards. We 
«lo both.

o o o
SkyHners meeting tonight

a t 7:30.
Happy Landing 

O iff Uhn

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six Griswold St. .‘i2.'l3

Open Evenings

Chesl-on-
Chest
$59

Bed and Table $59 

Open Stock
MORE THAN ONE PIECE in the 
ease of beds! Full alze bed and 
bedside cabinet-Uble, or, a  pair of 
twin beda for $M!

«ach p t e c i

Dresser Base $59
Mirror $9*95

Watkins Old Ipfiwich Maple 
. . .  solid maple . . .  ia low 
priced because of modem

{irecision methods of mak- 
ng. Yet it also has the 

quality of hand craftsman
ship for drawers are ex
pertly fitted to insure free 
and easy opening; the 
satiny lacquer finish is the 
result of hours of pains
taking hand rubbing 1 Cabi
net ideeet are dustproofhd 
throughout (a partition be
tween each' drawer) and 
drawers ara center guided. 
The charm of old New Eng
land is captured in the 
Early Amencan styling. .

Pair of Twin Beds
$59

B ache lo r '6  
C h e s t-D e sk $59

WilTKIIIS<4 M aiibhede^
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South Coventry
Mn. PanUne Uttto 

WUaaMntlc Ex. PboM 26X6W1

School Naming 
Denial Issued

Third
art
Firit

Selectman Stew- 
Diaagreea With 

on Statement
Third Selectman Alanaon E. 

Stewart, Jr., made a atatement 
TTiursday that "I take- excepUon 
to the Firat Selectman'e public 
denial regarding tbe Board of Ed- 
ucation'a requeai to put the nam
ing of the new achool before the 
votara. At a meeting of the Boajd 
of Selectmen held January 14. 
both majority aelectmen, aa well 
aa the aecretary of tha board, all 
of whom are mambara of the 
School Building Committee, as- 
oarted unequivocally that the 
achool had already been named by 
their committee and therefore the 
Board of EducaUon'a requeat that 
the matter regarding tbe naming 
of the achool waa ‘unneceasary’ 
and not 'juattflad'. They further 
stated at thia meeting that tbe re
queat presented by tbe Board of 
Education was 'Indefinite' thereby 
further makings tu  Insertion oa an 
article in th w ^rn in g  of the pend
ing town mwtlng not 'Justified'.

"When thA, aecretary of the 
Board of Selectmen finally admit
ted after aubatanUatlng from a 
pravloua town meeting mlnutea 
that the achool building commit
tee had not been empowered to 
name the school and it was as
certained that no attention was to 
be accorded the Board of Ekluca- 
tlon's request, I considered It my 
d u ^  to ao Inform a  member of -the 
Board of Education. In order to 
Insure Incluaion of this article In 
tbe warning <rf the pending town 
meeting and thereby avoid the un- 
neceaaary coet on a special town 
meeting, a petition waa presented 
by tha town people who were In 
disagreement with the School 
Building Oommlltee'B arbritrary 
naming and placing In the school, 
a  plaque glorifying their commit
tee."

Mr. Stewart also said “I aseert 
th a t though I take no exception to 
the name accorded the school by 
thia committee, I feel that tbe 
Board of Education which has 
gone on record as favoring tbe 
name George Heresy Robertson 
School, should b6 accorded consid
eration by the voters of the town.” 

Coveted Disk Sapper
M n. Albert F. Kalber U chair

man of a St. Mary's pariah spon
sored (Usb supper January 23 In 
the church hall. Servings will be 
from 5:30 p. m. to 7 p. m. with 
tickets available there. Mrs. Kal- 
ber’s  committee Is comprised of 
Mrs. Charles (Supenter, Mra. (3on- 
rad Zuelcb, Mrs. Alex D. Proulx, 
Mrs. Fred Flaherty, Mrs. WUUam 
Hannon, Mrs. Jamss McNamara 
and Mrs. Mary Sullivan. Included 
In the cost of the supper will be 
entertainment In the form of 
card playing following.

There were 18 tables of set-back 
in play a t the chUreb baU Wednes
day niigbt with M ra James Rowley 
and Mra Albert H. Boudreau In 
charga llMy were assisted by 
Doris West and Mrs. Alex D. 
Proulx. Prize winners follow: 
Women’s 1st, Mrs. M. Dlmon of 
Chestnut HIU. Lebanon; 2nd, Mra 
Joseph O'Brien; 3rd. Mrs. Mary 
Emboff of Stafford. Men’s 1st. Leo 
*rremblay; 2nd, John R. Hines; 
3rd, George Freeman. Specials. 
Howard A. Richardson, Mra. Rob

ert Hanna of Willimantic, Mrs. 
McNamara. On February 1 Mra 
Henry Jackson and Mra Albert F. 
Kalber will be In charge of an
other set-back party there.

Mra. Frederick Rose haa been 
elected president for her second 
year of the choir of First Con
gregational church In South Cov
entry. Mra. George A. Cour was 
reelected secretary of the group. 
Pastor’s Council representatives 
Include Mrs. Rose, Mrs. C. Davis 
Calkins. Mlta Grace Y. White and 
Mra Robert 8. White. Rehearsals 
are Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. In 
the basement of the church.

"The present Board of Education 
haa never taken a vote as to a 
name for the new school," Mrs. 
John S. Bissell. chairman, advised. 
She reports also "the petition In 
question did not come from the 
Board of Education.” Mrs. Bis- 
sell's statements were made with 
reference to the controversy over 
the name.

The present Board of Education 
is composed of seven members, 
Five of these were members of the 
previous board that voted as fav
oring the name George Hersey 
Robertson School. Two of the 
members are new on the present 
board and one of these is willing 
to uphold the action of the previous 
board.

Eight girls of 0>ventry Junior 
4-H Homemakers club enjoyed 
cupper they prepared as part of a 
cooking unit project Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph C. Hoff
man, leader. They made meat 
loaf, escalloped potato. Harvard 
beets, peas, chocolate pudding. Lois 
Luthl is a new ' member. *nie 
girls also assisted Tuesday night 
with the Young Mothers Club 
sponsored set-back party.

All 12 appointments have been 
reserved for the well-chlld confer
ence February 9 from 9-11 a. m 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
O nter, Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, 
chairman of Young Mothers Club 
child welfare committee reports. 
Dr. James T. Anderson, pediatri
cian will be aaslsted by M i^ Hen
rietta Christensen, RN, of State 
Board of Health and Miss Marga
ret V. Danehy, RN, school niirs6> 
at that time. The club is sponsor- 
iifg the project.

Coventry Dairy C^ub will meet 
Saturday at 7:30 p. m„ at the 
home of Walter L. "niorp. Jr., sec
retary on South street. George A. 
Kingsbury. Sr., of North Coventry, 
is leader. About 12 members com
prise the club. Judging of animate 
ia expected to be the tople of dis
cussion at the session.

Ladies Association of First Con
gregational church have completed 
plans for their doughnut sale Sat
urday beginning at 11 a. m. in the 
basement. The next work meeting 
of tho group will be on Wednes
day. About 3 p. ra. that day the 
dinner committee win meet to dis
cuss plana for the coming srear 
Sewing committee haa requested 
that persons so desiring may bring 
or send donations of sewing ma
terials such as cloth, thread, etc., 
to the seaslon Wednesday or at 
some future meeting. Tliose mav 
also be given anv member attend
ing work sessions.

Hospital Costs 
Being Studied

Project in Goiinecticut 
Described as Most 
Widespread in Nation

'Piay Safe,** Six Weeks Yet 
Of Winter Weather, Says Chief

Hartford, Jan. 20—(/F)—Hospital 
costs In Connecticut are being 
measured as carefully as a doc
tor measures a drug dotage In a 
project described as the moat wide
spread of ita kind in the coun
try.

Twenty-five of the 34 general, 
voluntary hospitals In Connecticut 
have had their books surveyed 
and are well on their way In estab
lishing a  uniform accounting pro
cedure which will enable adminis
trators to find areas of economy by 
comparing their costa with those 
of other comparable hospitals.

Ths survey Is a project of ths 
Oonnecticut Hospit^ Association 
and Is headed by Hiram Sibley, ex
ecutive secretary.

In a preliminary report on "av
erage" costs which the survey of 
the 35 hospitals disclosed, Mr. Sib
ley today said the average coat 
per patient day was 815.57.

Average Stay S*/i Daya 
Conducted for the six months' 

period ending June 30. last year, 
the study showed that the afenige 
hospital stay was SH days. At 
the average cost of $15.57 per day. 
the average cost of hospital care 
was computed at $132.34 per case 

Breaking down these costa, Mr. 
Sibley said the average patient 
paid $3.96 per day for room and 
meals and 85.95 per day for routine 
nursing care, routine druga and 
dressings. (Many hospitals 
their billing lump all these items 
together). In addition, the study 
showed, hospitals provided special 
professional ser\’lces averaging 
85.66 per patient day. Of this 
81.16 per day was for special drugs 
and dressing*. Including such "mir
acle druga" as penicillin and 
aureomycln. and the remaining 

4.50 Included the costa of oper- 
ilng room, delivery room, anaes 

thrida. X-ray diagnosis, therapy 
service. laboratory and many other 
specialized sendees.

Chief of Police Herman Behendri - 
flipped the pages of'hia desk cal
endar today and sighed.

The reason for tbe sigh was that 
with January half gone, thara re
main a  good alx waeka of probable 
bad driving waather In which his 
polios offlcera ordinarily must de
vote a  large share of their atten
tion to automobile accldenU, all 
of them Involving property dam
age, and some Involving poaalble 
death or Injuries.

"Thera'a nothing police can do 
about an accident after It hap
pens" Chief Bchendel said, "except
take care ct the Injured, see that 1 prove.’

Date Polio Fund 
Event at Citadel

Ladles of the Salvation Army 
win conduct a public luncheon a t 
the Citadel on Main street next 
Thursday from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
for the benefit of the polio fund- 

All of the many luncheon Items 
to be offered will be homemade 
and It is expected numbers of shop
pers and Main street business and 
professional workers will patronize 
the affair. The menu will Include 
soups, sandwiches, desserts and 
coffee.

Neat Button Front

tire chains traveling only 30 mllsa 
an hour, 75 feet to stop on packed 
snow. This Is nearly tour times 
the distance It takes the same car 
to atop on dry pavament If there 
la glare Ice tbe distance averages 
about 183 feet. But a t SO miles 
per hour on Ice the dlsUmce le 
412 feet, or more than doubled by 
the additional 10 miles per hour of 
speed. 80. If tha streeU aie 
covered with snow or lee, use tire 
eh. .ins on rear wheels. They re
duce braking distances 50 per 
cent. Or better etlll, leave your 
car home until condition! Im-

Writes Thanks 
For Local Gift

English Boys' Home 
Matron Senda Letter 
For Clifford Donation

wrecked care are removed from 
the streets, and arrest persons 
guilty of negligence or other law 
violations.

•TPhe only useful thing to do 
with an accident Is to prevent it. 
and to do that, you have to atari 
before it bappena"

Then he appealed to motoriste 
to aid police In reducing the city's 
annual traffic toll.

'If motorists will drive a little 
slower and give more consideration 
to the added hazards of winter 
driving, there will be fewer acci
dents and traffic tie-ups,” he said 

Another Important thing Is to 
keep your car In shape for winter 
driving. Testa conducted by the 
National Safety Council's Commit
tee on Winter Driving Hazards 
show that It take* a car without

Another cause of accldenU, he 
aald. Is poor visibility, and thia can 
be combatted by keeping wind
shield wiper blades, defrosters, and 
headlights in good working order.

He listed the following rules for 
safe winter driving:

1. Get the "feel'' of the road 
when starting out.

2. Adjust your speed to road 
conditions,

3. Use tire chains on snow -̂ r 
Ice.

4. Clear snow, Ice. frost or 
steam off windshields and win
dows.

5. Slow down at Intersections 
and cur%’F8.

6. Keep a safe distance between 
vehicles.

7. Use aignsis when turning or 
atopptng.

Men of Harmony 
At Legion Parly

Saturday, January 31st. the 
American Legion will present as a 
special attracUon Felix Fortune 
and hU Men of Harmony. This will 
be the first appearance of this 
band in this victnlty.

Having played in sueb places 
aa tbe Skyline Club, Rose Garden, 
Dixie Circus and spot engage- 
menU all over the eastern sea
board Ibis experienced band comes 
to the Legion Home to play dance 
and entertainment music. The Le
gion Invitee Leglotmalree and tbeir 
friends to enjoy these Saturday 
night parties.

Stale Employees 
Union Election

Hartford. Jan. 20— The an
nual meeting of the C. B. E. A. 
Credit Union of the Stale Em
ployee's Association elected the 
following officers and directors 
for a term of one year: President, 
Jared F. Maples of Nor^vlch, Vice 
President. Harold Clark of Col
chester, 8ecretar>', Mrs. Natalie 
Wl’.30n of Hartford, Treasurer, 
Hyman Rosenfleld of Hartford. 
Walter Moran waa reappointed As
sistant Treasurer. Mra. Betty 
Davis was reelected to the Credit 
Committee for a term of two 
years. Jared F. Maples, Harold 
Clark, Natalie Wilson nnd Ray 
Spellman were reelected directors 
for a term of two years.

J. Clark Harrington of Windsor,

Frances Kelman of Derby and 
Jo.seph Austin of West Hartford, 
were elected to the Super\isory 
Committee for a term of one year.

Following Uie regular meeting 
Leonard Nixon the Managing Di
rector of the Connecticut Credit 
Ihilon League Inc. addressed the 
membership and complimented 
them \^n their growth from the or
iginal Five dollar deposit, four 
years ago to an activity of 8131,- 
146.07. The dividend declared wsj 
3 per cent and the tmdivided prof
its were 81.981.81.

Warm appreciation of the gift 
of a number of boys’ sulU by 
Earle cntfford has been received 
from Matron A. L. Kane of tbe 
Children's Home, Cambridge, Eng
land, by the Manchester couple 
through whom Mr. Clifford made 
hla gift.

Tbe parcels were sent, before 
Christmas, by Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Sommers, 92 Drivs A, who 
add their own appreciation of Mr. 
Clifford’s generosity.

The letter from the Children's 
Home matron said:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sommers: 

"Thank you so much for the 
parcels of boys’ aulU which I can 
aostire you will be very useful 
here.

"The boys ere looking forward 
to wearing them on Christmaa 
Day. They are ao pleased with 
them they would Ilka to wear 
them tor achool. Will you please 
convey, also, our thanks to Mr. 
nifford. please tell him we are 
very grateful for them, as the boys 
wear their clothes out ao quickly. 
Again thanking you, also with our 
best wishes for (Thristmas and 
New Year.

I remain,
Yours sincerely.

A. L. Kane
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JANUARY SPECIAL
ON

FAMOUS BENDIX 
ECONOMAT

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Deatlline Set for Feb.

Washington. Jan. 20.—((Pi—The 
Civil Service commission an
nounced tmlay It will receive ap
plications for the New Haven, 
Ctonn., postmsstcrshlp. It pays 88,- 
P70 a year. Deadline for applica
tions Is Feb. 7. Names of appli
cants will he made public on Feb. 
9.

CONNECTICUT MOTORISTS
Hsfs off to 
JVeiiffsIuck.
It it her*
Cooiffear 
diteororod 
(he process 
ol niioatWs- 
inff rubher.

And to, soother Connecticut 
'Venkee with hit inventlventtt and 
ingenuity added to tha safety end 
comfort of today’s rootoritU.

There are certain Uttto things, 
which in their own way, also make
possible greatersafsty and ptoaturs.

One of these is chawing deli
cious WRIOLXY'S 8PXARMINT 
OUU when driving. In the first 
place. It offert a sol* treat beceue* 
it leave* both bands free to tslsly 
attend to your wheel.

Ths chewing Just naturally doe* 
a job ol helping you keep awake, 
Th* lively flavor help* give you 
a pleasant Uttto pick up. Handy to 
get, too. Sold everywhere.____

• W'anhps, Rinaen and 
Damp Dries nutnmatir- 
ally.

a Requires no hoRina 
down.

a No Viliration.

a Requiren only 2 ft. 
apace.

a Top Loading.

a The loweat priced 
fully aulomalic 
vTaHher on the 
market.

Regular Price ........................  ......................S I 89 .99
Trade in allowance for old washer regardless
of age, make or condition ................................  30 .00

Easy-Sew Coverall

Television
SUtlpmeat Jnat Received

12V2 in. TABLE SETS 
$189 .95

I 2 V2 in. CONSOLES 
$239 .95

BEST BITYS IN TOWN!
Enjoy TelevIsloB For The 

Week End 
(Limited quantity)

CLIFF'S
RADIO and TELEVISION 

465 Hartford Road 
TeL 2-4304

Bumpy W eather
Slippery roads let you in for an occasional car 

minhap. Result? Fender dents, body Hcratchea, 
damaged grilles. Our BODY REPAIR depart
ment is equipped and staffed to handle tha 
toughest body work.

NO MONEY DOWN V  C O  O C
MONTHLY PAYMENT w P I  L  1  ^ O e i 9 9

BENSON’S
To OiJOY—NeoMM, DaOcioM

WHghy'kSp9o rm iS 0 vm
hdxpdtmivd, SethfytHQ

11"

piiiHiiiiiiiiii

1444
By Sue Bnraett 

Kgnr to  eare tor—^  joy to weorl 
handaomo ablrtwaUt style 

down the fronL has but 
toiwd aleevea. Unusual pocketa give 
g peofeaalottal finish. Try a colur- 
ful check in wool, rayon or cotton.

I^ ttern  No. 8551 is a aew-ritc 
peMoiated pattera for elaaa 14. 16, 
la. 20; 40, 42. 44 tnd  46. 8lsa 16. 
I 'ty a rd a  of 19-lncb.

S ir  thia pattera. Sfnd 2S cents. 
In coins, your netne. addrM8, else 
icalred, and the pattern number ̂ o 
•(13 Burnett, The Mancheater Bve- 
iiiK Herald. 1150 Ave. America*, 

.'■few York 19, N. Y.
Bend 25 cents today for th* new 

Fall and Winter Fashion, 64 pegea 
of smart new atylea, special 'ea- 
turea. Free pattern printed inside 
the book.

5 0 4 8
By M ra Amw Gabet

Just the ticket for active young- 
Bten, thia euy-4ww overall requires 
only 11-4 yards , of S5-inch ma
terial. Convenient leg opening for 
quick changes and cute puppy-faoe 
applique pads are decorative as 
welt as practical.

Pattern No. 5948 consists of 
tkaue pattern sizes 6 to 18 montlia 
Inc lud^  bot-lron transfer for ap
plique, materiai requiremanta, em
broidery dlrectloni and finishing 
Instructions*

Bend 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Ann* Cabot. Th* Mancheater eve
ning Herald. 1150 Av*. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Meadlewofk fane—Anne Cabot’s 
big new album la her*. Oozena of 
feaclnating new designs, giftfl, 
decorations and apetial fe-Ttures 
Plue 4 gift patterns and directions 
25 cents.

NUNN-BUSH and WRIGHT ARCH PRESERVER

OXFORDS -  »I5«5
Regularly $17 .9 5

1 LOT OF ODD SIZES IN THE SAME MAKES

NOW -  $8.99

■Im.'-.'iL- i-' ''’i I  - y- • ■'r'

Save $25*00
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>miM R . B o la n d  o f  
T ow n, P e litio n a  

O p e ra te  3  C abs

Mtonwa a . BolMid of 68 Vemon 
Mt hM applied to tho Public 
Utica Comralislon for the right 

_  operate three taxicabs In the 
t  aaportation of pasaengers orlg- 
t  ting In Manchester.

I8ie PUC has dated a hearing 
the Boland petition for Febni- 
r 8 a t 10:80 a, m. in Room .’185, 
ttaOClee BiUldlng, Hartford, 
t t  the present Umg twf 

cohoems, Manchester

needed t t v j jwlntaln an adequate
ih a ja w  would 

"materiimy assist the fflalntenance 
of strong reserve forces.” The 
preeent law provides deferment 
from induction if potential draf
tees Join civil reserve unlU.

Chance Of Compromise 
There is a chance Congress and 

the Defense department can get 
together on a compromise.

Chairman Vinson <D.. Oa.l. 
raised that point In questions to 
.Tohnson. He asked what the at- 
Utude of the. niililnrj' would be.

The eompromise Uilk mngoa 
around irtcntion of drnft nmehin- 
ery with actual inductions forbid
den unless authorized by Congress 
or by presidential prorlamation if 
Congress was not in session.

Some mliitar\' quarters indicat
ed the Defense depnilment would

Public Health 
Nurses Annual

two local agree to that if it became nppnr- 
Umq two that a flat extension_ of the

City Cab company operate
Recently these companies 

, re permitted a rate rise to cov- 
increaaing costs.

i
raft Extension 

Plan Attacked 
In Coinniitlee

T-..1 ...... " ..... extension
present draft could not be'obtain

Johnson did not appear willing 
at this time to go along. He indi
cated he would like to discuss the 
idea with other members of the 
military end possibly President 
Tniman.

•'Vou have got to have not slone 
a selective service in being but you 
have to have registration, clnssi- 
flration and the suthorlty to In- 
durt.” the secret.ary said |

Vinson said he did not see how

Mrs. Raynor, Siiperin* 
teiiHent Reiiorln; Mrs. 
J. I*. Clicjiey, Jr., Prea.
The annual meeting of the 

Board of the .Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association wa.s 
held at the Hospital Tuesday 
morning, January seventeenth.

I Mrs. Gertrude Raynor. .Superln- 
I tendent of Nurses gave her report 
showing the work of the five I nurses during IPtP as follows: 
They made calls on .VSOfl patient.. 

I Willi non-communieahle disease.s.
• eleven crippled children, hnd 2i'i 
persons with tuberculosis. Five 
hundred and sixty-five maternity 
patients were visited. The nurses 
railed on 7P3 infants. 2082 pre- 
srhool children, and 222 school and 
adiiU persona for health super
vision. Seventy-eight miscellaneous 
(alls i^ re  made. The JoCiil num
ber of rails made during the’year 
of 1940 was 10,399. This figure 
represents an increase of 675 caila 
over those made in 1948.

f'llnlea Well Attended

I  (Oaattaned from Page Ooe>

sfcretsry um e to agreeing to a 
aiind-by la ^

fepraaentative Brooks (D-l,.ai 
8 whether a draft extension 
Uke the place of universal 

llitgry training," which ha* been 
Ivoeated by the administration.
1 Bshi “Soondeat Program" 
^Jelmson replied that he regards 
ilveraal service as the "soundest 

i t ogram'* for a democracy, but 
l i iM : "If there Is adequate se
lective aervlce I do not propose to 

back here and ask for uni- 
Wraal aervlce."

KUday brought out that the 
‘A m y now la not ."accepting raw 
racnilta.” He mid the only men 
being accepted are those who re- 
anUat within 00 days after old en- 
Batmenta.
. Secretary of the Army Gordon 

Gray aaid. however, that this r ^  
aulta from a reduction in the 
atrength of the Army, and that the 
Gtnatloa may not continue long.

Gray aat In on the seasion ex- 
pactliig to be called to the stand, 
■ut waa not reached for formal 
tMtimony. He will be called later.

Factor In Halting Rede 
In his formal statement Johnaon 

iald the draft act was "one of the 
decisive factors in stopping the 
spread of Communism in Europe.

Pleading for extension of the 
law now due to expire next June. 
J^naon  told the committee:

*Tcrminatlon of selective serv
ice could well be Interpreted abroad 
■a r:i indication that thia country 
does not conalder the internation
al situation aa serious a* previoiui 
argtimenls in favor of the foreign 
military aid program and the North 
Atlantic pact indicated."

He suggested also that failure 
lb extend the draft law "might 
girloualy undermine the position 
of the military eatabllahments of 
Other signers tp the North Atlan- 

■ tii; pact." Those ̂ ,countries have 
their own draft laws.

Isiw Prop to Peooc 
.'T He said the law is a prop to 

"ahowlng the continuing In- 
thc world's greatest na- 

protect that peace." 
Johnson said the United States 
nbassador to Moscow had re

plied the paaaage of the peace- 
pid draft act in 1048 "came as a 
jiunderous shock to the men of 

Politburo." He credited it with 
aUng morale of the free na- 

of Eiurope, and helping lead 
to vote down Communism in

; Preaentlng arguments from the 
ely American military vlcw-- 

ilnt, Johnaon said that:
1. Continued existence of a 

draft law “would be a precious 
saving In time if an emergency 
Idtoald require the return to in- 
duetlons." If the draft law la per
mitted to die "seven full niontiia 
after enactment (of a new act) 
irould elapse before we had the 
anadilnery capable of effecting in
ductions at the rate of 300,000 per 
montb." The 300,000 monthly rate 
could be reached in 00 days with a 
tow oothebooka.

2. Bhtrim(Tiw-<it--tiie draft act 
would coat $4,000,000 and main
tenance of records required to 
Itoep the system running would 
fsoat another 88.700,000. "Thus, for 
fotal of less than $11,000,000 
ie r  year, a figure equivalent to 
naa than 1-lOth of qne per cent of 
the military budget, during the 
ctIUcal three years just ahead we 
arm be able to buy that moat 
.PfeclMia of all wartime commodi- 
,aea. time."
^8 . "From a short range point 
at view . . aelecUve aervlce ia 
^ u l r c d  as a guarantee against 

• armed forces
falling dangerously below that

Mrs. Raynor further reported 
a draft extension would save much | Hint the clinics, whleh are under 
mobilirnflon J-tlme berau.se -the ! the supervision of the Manchester 
nreseni law requires that b. fore > uhlic Health Association, and 
men are Indurfed ramps mu.st br staffed by both local and state 
rendv in rrrrtvr them, ' 'lo'^tors. were well attended during

_______ ____ — . the year, as the following figures
I show, fifty-one pre-natal and post- 
' natal clinics were held with an a t
tendance of 87; ninety-one well 
baby conferenrea with an atten-

Sahatioii .\riiiy 
Aids P olio  Drive

‘‘Come and eat so others esn 
walk." 1* the slogan of the women 
of the local Salvation Army corps 
whose current project Is s noon 
luncheon for the benefit of the Polio 
campaign.

Under the direction of Mrs. Ar
thur Kittle of Summit street and 
Mrs. Ruby (Tlough. a large com
mittee of the members will pre
pare and serve a noon-day lunch
eon. Thursday. January 26, in the 
lower hall of the citadel, betw’een 
the hours of eleven o'clock and two 
in the afternoon.

The menu decided upon includes 
home cooked beef-vegetable soup, 
choice of chicken salad or altc^ 
ham sandichea with white bread, 
or if preferred home-made graham, 
date mil or grape nut bread. For 
deitsert they will serve home made 
cookies, Ice cream, tea or coffee.

Much of the food will bo do
nated by membera and friends, ard^ 
every cent of profit will be tumed'i

I in to the Polio fund. I . Wher .AeUvItlea
1 Mrs. Clough who will have' ’■•viewing the regular work
charge of tables and waitreaacs I , •  organization, Mrs. Cheney 
win arrange small tables for two, I of the Interest shown in the
four or larger groupa. The citadel work done by the nurses to bring 
la conveniently situated and the rheer to the shut-ins and needy pa- 
eommittee ia hoping for a generous 1 Uruts at Cliriatmaa time. In this

that tlia “ualtad Btmocratle pa* 
trtotle front" of CommunlatKiomi* 
natad north Koraa waa urging oil 
Koraana to ’̂Intensify their strug
gle” against Rhee, and to fight to 
unify the country.

Bee New Dhoertslaty 
State department officials who 

didn't w a n t to be quoted by name 
said the congresalonal action will 
be reflected by new uncertainty 
In the Orient about American in
tentions.

I t will hamper efforts, they edd
ied, to convince the nsUona bor- 
1 dering on Communist Chins that 
they must ward off Red advnnces.

Reiirraentatlve Vorya IR-Ohio), 
who led the fight agalnat the 

j Korean measure told reportera: 
"Thia vote shows a resounding 

lack of confidence In the admtnia- 
Itration a Far Eastern policies and 
1 in Its spending program. It shovvif I vv* need more sense in our foreign 
poIicioB and In our budget from 
now on." ._ I

Chairman Kee (D., 18’. Va.) of, 
I the House Foreign Affairs com-] 
miftee said "the wiml Is being di- ' 

j iccted by'the fact thia ia an elec
tion year." ,

Not All Happy About Result 
Not all the Republicans were | 

happy about the result.
.Senator Knowlatid (R.. Calif.).

I who has taken the lead In criticism 
of the adinlmst ration'a handa-off 
ixillcy tow.ird Formosa, said It 
seems to him that Korea, "which 
bus been making progress toward 
democracy, should not be punish
ed for the faults of the Slate de
partment."

He agreed with Vorys that the 
Vote w'as a rebuke t<i Secretai-j’ 
•if Slate Acheaon. who appeared 
lieforc the House conunittee to 
iiige approval of the measure.

Timing Biggest Mistake 
However, a Democrstic leader 

who asked to remain anonymous 
said the adminiatratIon's bigge.st 
mistake was in timing.

He said he thinks the Korean 
aid bill might have passed If the

Mile o f Dimes M. C

dance of 384 babies; forty-three 
clinics for tubercular patients with 
.’Hi in attendance and 242 field 
visits: thirty-seven cllnica for nose 
and throat service with 8.“> patients:
twenty-three tumor clinics with ,  -  ̂ ......  -
176 In attendance: forty-four men- | House hadn't ,been embroiled In a 
tal hygiene with 276 attending; 11**!*'* "ver a proposal to re.st<vre 
and 80 persona attended the three ' Ihe Rules committee Its former 
clinic* held for toxoid and vaccina- i P^wer to ait on bills.
Hun. I Bec.-»nse of the closeness of the

Following Mrs. Raynor's report, i f*”®' vote, there wijs some hope 
Mra John P. Cheney. J r ,  president I ®m<»ng admlniairation lleutepanfa 
of the association gave her annual ; *1’"! H*# W" might later be re- 
report, in which ahe recalled many '"Ived.
words of praise that have been 
spoken of the Manchester cllnica. 
.She remarked. "Dr. Hennessey of 
the American C'ollege of Surgeons, 
reported our tumor clinic as 
well organized Representatives of 
the Connecticut Cancer Soeietv 
are imprease<l with our aet-iip and 
with the new cublclea for our pa
tient*. We have excellent reports 
of our chest clinic, and in fact, ail

Unless It is, economic aid to 
Korea will end Feb. 1.5. That Is 
the same dendFne set for the end 
of economic aid to the Nationalist 
government of (Thins, now on 
Formosa.

The possibility of s comnromlse 
extension for aid to both coiin- 
tiles was being di.sciis.sed in some 
quarters.

U'Hltom Cooper

William Cooper, talented mas
ter of ceremonies, will serve in 
that capacity Wednesday night 
for the mammoth Infantile 
I’aialysis Fund program at the 
Stale armory.

One of the featured acts of the 
evening will be the appearance of 
".Murray abd I-eRoy." two gentle
men from "K.squlro."

The program will start at 7:30 
'.vilh a lia.skcfbnll game between 

: the Police and Fire dcpavlnicnls.
I Stevenson's Highlanders, whls- 
I tling Miss Gene Walton, and ( ’hict 
I Herman Hchendel and his famed I Golden Retriever, “Goldwood 
, Michael." the world's greatest 
olicdience dog. will also be on the 

i piogram. Tony O'Hright and his 
I orchestra. pugmmHd by several 
; other nuii'lclans. will rend-r .sev- 
! cral Bclectiona, plus providing aj 
background for the enterlainera. 
Frederic Wemer will accompany 
Miss Walton and "Murray and I 
t/cRoy" on the piano.

All proceeds will enter the polio 
fund., Earl Yost, chairman of the 
IHjIio sp<Tts committe'’. said th*j 
box office would open promptly at 
0:30. All persons conneri,>d with

New Building 
Firm Formed

W , A. Knofla & Soils 
Organize«i; To Be Man* 
aged by Earl Knofla
A new general building con

tracting firm baa been formed 
here by 'William A. Knofla and hla 
two sons it waa announced today. 
The Arm will be knenvn a.a Wil
liam A. Knofla and Sons, Inc. Wil
liam A. Knofla la president, hla 
son Earl W. Knofla ia aecretary 
and treaaurer and directors are 
the officers and a second son Alan 
N. Knofla.

The firm is organized with au
thorized capital of 850,000 and 
w|U engage in general building, 
ma.<tonry and jobbing. The busi
ness Will be conducted by Earl W. 
Knofla as manager and busine.«s 
director.

General Manager Karl Knofla 
Is a  graduate of the University of 
Michigan, majoring in business 
administration. In entering the 
general contracting business he ia 
following in hia father's footsteps 
since William A. Knofla has (x>n- 
atructed some of Manchepter'a 
largest buildings including the 
Watkins Brothers store block, the 
Midland and Centennial apart
ments.

Earl W. Knofla has recently 
completed a flve-room all year 
residence at Cbluinbia and in ad
dition has been making a special
ty of jobbing. Since hla boyhood 
he has been connected with the 
building business through hla fa
ther's activities.

Postm aster G rant An
nounces Increase of 
$28 ,3 9 1  Over 1948

Military Whlat under ausplcea 
of SoropUmlat Club. Woodruff 
Hall, Center Church. Ticketa may 
be obtained from club membera.

 ̂ Sunday, Jannary f f  
Artist chib children's abow. St.

Jamea’a School ball. '  3:80 p. m.
Benefit polio fund.

Monday, January 28 
Artist club polio show and dance.

St. Jamea's School hall. 7:30. Ben
efit polio func).

Tuesday, January f i  
"Peg of My Heart” wltb pro- 

feseional cast, under auspices Ro
tary Club. Hollister achcxil audi
torium. Curtain at 8:15.

Musical and dramatic program 
and tea. Under ausplcea of North 
Methodist W.3.C.8.. 8 p. m.

Wedneaday, January 25 
Infantile Paralysla Benefit Show 

at Armory, 7:30 p. m.
Tkuraday, Jon. 26 

Ladies of Salvation Army, Pub
lic luncheon at Citadel. Benefit of 
Polio Ftmd. 11-2.

FrIiMy, January 37
Newton LuMar, Magician and ! ___ _

his Magicsl Circus. Hulllster P em lt
P- '"■! Walter P. Gorman, alteration of 

^ n e f ii  Mancheater Grange P. of ! two to a four-famllv house at S-10 
H. No. .31. Building Fund. I Middle Turnpike, wVst. $.5 000
, Group A, Center Church, Mrs. | .Marria>;e UernHex
William Steiner. Leader— Car-J, Richard Davis Ford of 94 Some-

Postal receipts for the year pf 
1040 here amotmted to $236,126.04. 
The figure was released by Post
master H. Olln Grant this m> m- 
ing.

An increase of $28,301.44 wee 
realized. Total receipts for the 
previotia year were $207,786,50. 
Unusually large shipments from 
larger concerns in the towm dur
ing the. spring and fall were seen 
08 the reason, for the Increased 
volume of business.

Grant also said that a few. or, 
•less than twenty-five” G. I. Na- 
flonal Senlee Life insurance divi
dend check.x have been reeoIVcd 
here and distributed by the poat.il 
service.

Public Records

MiiicrsHPirni
Ou Refusals

(t:uutinu«d trum Page One)

Party, Woodruff Hall.
Sunday, January 29 

Initiation . and party. Manches
ter Lodge No. 1477, Loyal Order 
of Moose, Rainbow Club. Bolton, 
2:30 p. m.

Tuesday, January 81
8 p. tn. Men of Temple Beth 

Sholom hosts 'u JSouth Methodist's 
Men's (Tlub. Rabbi .Morris Silver- 
man, guest speaker.

Momtoy, February 6 
League of Women Voters, talk 

by Congressman A. A. Kibicoff,

."•tix'et and Frances Hyde of 2?( 
Main street, ■ wedding January ‘.Ti 
at .'U. Mary's church.

Philip Edward Cafro of 25.Char 
ter Oak street and Grace Evelyn 
Ha-s.sett of .54 Btreti street, wed
ding January 28 at St. James'.i 
church.

Warranty I)-.>eJ
William M. Ewing ami Don.U.hy 

H. Ewing to Willl.am W. Vlttn-r 
property on Concord road.

Lenisp
Hazel Jane Trotter to Monro'- 

Broifrn Levin, for one year com
mencing February 1. first floor 
property at lOO'.j Fast Center

the program are donating his or i *bg fhe titanic atruggi
her services.

105 coinpany stores.
A coal hungry nation is watch- 

gie between

About Town

clinics under Mrs. Raynor's super- r,''! • ravi
vision " r  l o o < l 8  1 h r c i i tB le-l64̂ .̂  ^

To New Areas

Beginning Monday noon. the 
Manchester Ktwants Cluh will re
turn to the Country Club for its 
weekly luncheons at 12:15.7 q-he 
guest speaker will be George E. 
McReynolds. chairman of govem-

(Cuotlnued from Page Une)

I ment and international relations, 
and president of the Connecticut 

1 division of United World Federal- 
; isti.

patronage of the bualnees and pro- 
(pasional men and women of the 
town and any others who wish to 
enjoy a taaty luncheon at a mod
erate price.

Honpital Notes
Patient* Today . . .  . ...............  161

Admitted yesterday: Andrew 
Wlnzler, 51 Middle turnpike, west; 
Robert .Skopek, 26 Lyndale toad; 
Neal Dunham, 59 Alexander 
street: Julia Ann .Sardella, 66 
.Seaman circle: Joan Allen. 112 
Pitkin street: Harry Glblx>n. 94 
Alton atreet: Anthony Zutantan, 
yj6 Union street; Mrs. Olavine 
Hoffner, 73 Florence street; Mrs. 
Angeline Sartor. 104 School street; 
Lester Ames, 22 McKinley street, 
Ernest Everett. 22 Doane street; 
Mrs. Germaine Frechette, 209 
Hilliard street; .Mrs. Helen Pitkin, 
88 line street; Mrs. (Tatht/n<e 
Wupperfeld I transferred to an
nex t.

Admllled toda.v: Mrs. Sarah 
Bolgenau, 309', ' Spruce street; 
Kent Hewitt. 47 Lilac street: Rob
ert Ecclente, 113 O nter street

Discharged yesterday: Clarence 
Behrend. 84 High street: Richard 
Soucy, 12 Crestwood drive: Lynu 
Richmond. 47 .Mrvlle street. Mrs 
Rose Hickey, 44 Pearl street: Se
bastian Falcone, .575 Center street: 
Mrs. Maude Baldwin and son. 437 
North Main street.

Discharged today; .Mrs. Claire 
Wood and son, .South Windsor; 
Mrs. Nancy Lewie and daughter, 
195 North Main street.

Births yesterday; A daughter to 
..Mr. and Mrs Justis Paul. 52 Park 
street; a son to Mr and .Mrs. A1 
bert Radzewlrz. 119 Ml.Idle turn
pike. east: a daughl..r tn Mrs. and 
Mrs. Roy Deveaii, Rockville.

eonneetlon she Hated randy, tohae- I 
eo and various articles of clothing 
purrhaaed with money from the 
Memorial Fund, Board members 
and friends of the organization. 
Checks were also sent for this pur
pose by the Professional Women's 
club the Manchester Memorial hos
pital Auxiliary, and the Nursing 
staff of the Hospital Annex.

Tn closing, Mra. Cheney thanked 
the officers and members of the 
various (ximmittees for their faith
ful work, and cooperation with her 
during the year.

Officers were elected for the 
next two years at this meeting, 
and are ns follows: President, Mrs. 
John P. (Thenev. Jr.: first vice pres
ident. Mrs. Edson Ballev; second 
vice president. Mra. Philin Nelson: 
treasurer, Mrs. Hamilton Bickford: 
naslstant treasurer. Mrs. W. O. 
Finneean; recording secretary 
Mrs. A. W. Oates; corresnondlng 
seeretsrv. Mrs. RsMoond Bowers,

Mrs ("heney is going Into office 
fifr the third consecutive year as 
pre.Hldeiit, and Mrs Bowers is also 
serving as correspomllng secretary 
for the third consecutive year. 
Mrs. Bailey is retiring aa record
ing secretary, an office which she 
has held for four years, and Is as
suming the office of first vice presi
dent.

The work of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing A.asoclatlon. 
and the need for Its senlee has 
grown each year, as is shown by 
Mrs. Raynors report In turn, 
heavier responsibility of manage
ment will devolve upon the organ
ization The present board con
s' ts of 19 members. Plan* have

crest at 55.6 feet. Army engineers ' The marrlagr of Mrs. Lillian B. 
have said if the waters stay below i Martin of 283 Spruce atreet to At- 
.57 feet the 212-square mil* Birds ‘ torney Herman Yules, son of MA 
Point-New Madrid spillway prob-! and Mrs. Samuel Y’nles of 91 Flor- 
ably will not be flooded. Some 11,- 1 cnce street Will take place Sunday, 
400^re8ldents of the floodway al- January 22.

been made to enlarge the number 
to 2.5, in order to more efficiently 
care for the greater scope of work 
to be accomplished.

I  " t ^ e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s  |  

i' Csrd of Thanks
, '• W* wi«h 1e take thii opportunltr to 

thank* and ipprecluion .-•a* tlM aursea and doctor* «t the lUrt- 
Hospital for their thoushttulneu 

Bg our son’s tllneu, to all those 
bo dosated blood, and to those that 

him with gltu and card*, r*- also wish to extend sincere 
to all iwlatlvu. friends, and 

.*»» for their many, acts of kind- 
forint our recent bereavenient. 

optrecUU the ate of cars 
■ boaultfal floral trtbutes We 

to expreoa our gratitude to 
Polio* Deportment.

Mr. oafl Mr*. Peter Peiu and 
_________ douiditor.
Gird Thanks

•toamslod** «h* sboof of
ipB troBi tM businoasiaan 

_ sto well is mr 
tsAhes* who aided tn 
l.toatf gklch broogbt 
sd «ka Bead and F.ll. 
'to  SH U tbs Urevell 

to esprssi the

Hansen-DougBh
Mr. and Mr*. Ward D. Dougan. 

of 231 School street announce the 
tnarrlnge of llieir daughter. Miss 
Elinor Mae Dougan to John R. 
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Hansen of 45 Strong atreet. 
The ceremony was performed Aug
ust 6. 1049.

Both young people are graduates 
of Manchester High school. Mr. 
Hansen was graduated in 1949 
.from the University of Connecticut 
and Is employed at the P ratt 6  
Whitney Aircraft. For the present 
they are living with the bride 
groom’s parents and later will 
make their home In (Tiolumbls.

Obituary

Aid to Korea
Bill Defealwl

CoaUaueii frooi Page Oas

cans turned awray from the bi
partisan forelgm policy.

The uprising, which came on the 
first bill the House ha* acted on 
1hts session, could have widespread 
results.

Some lawmakers said It threat
ens the European recovery pro
gram with deep financial cuts. I t  
also cast doubt on President Tru
man's “Point Four" program for 
developing the world's backward 
areas.

Resent 'Abandoament
Some thought the vote reflected 

the current economy talk in Con- 
gresa, hut Representative Martin

ready have left their homes after 
engineers warned it might be ne
cessary to open the front-line 
levee near Charleston and flood the 
area. The flooding would ease pres
sure on (Talro and other more pop
ulated areas along the river.

.Some 6,000 persons have fled . heHmiiu 
their lowland homes in Arkansas ! 
and 3.100 others evacuated.

New EvaeoatloBa Being Made
New evacuations were being 

made in Arkansas and Tennessee 
as the Mississippi and other 
streams continued to rise down
stream. Some 6,000 persons have 
fled thir lowland homes In Arkan
sas and 3,100 others in Tennessee.
Rescue operations continued in 
both states.

The flood threat of the Wabash 
river at Vincennes appeared ended 
and the Army ami Indiana Na
tional Guard units were to quit 
work. The 9.50 soldiers from Fort 
Knox. Ky., who have been sand
bagging the city's floodwail Were 
to return to their base today. The 
river levelled off at 27 feet and the 
Indianapolis Weather Bureau pre
dicted it would stay near that 
r.virk for three or four days. The 
•xmerete floodwail Is 29 feet.

Rain fell in parts of Oregon. 
■Washington and Idaho heightening 
dangers of floods to iowland resi
dents. TTie Kilchis river In Ore
gon .spilled over Its banks, covering 
the coastal highway «U. ,S. 1611 
with a foot and a half of water 
near 'Ttllamook.

National Guard units were alert
ed In Washington to prepare for 

' flixod emergonoles, .An lee storm 
which hit the region yesterday dis
rupted power and communication 
lines. Isolating many communities.
Travel was curtaiM  and schools 
in many cities were (ilosed. A 
rescue crew reached the snow
bound Cape Horn country. 25 miles 
east of Vancouver In southwest 
Washington where 50 famlltea 
were reported marooned by snow.
The families were not in distress, 
the rescue crew reported.

Members of the American Legion 
unit interested in sewing are in
vited to a meeting, Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. David Thomas, 46 Courtland 
atreet. Work will be piecing a

"Europe and Illusion." 8:15 p m.
,  --------  ! Nathan Hale .school. Public invited.

tlon '^ Union ' Tuosday and Wednesday, Feb. 7-8 I •<> »>• " ’"’'I f"'' practice of
®.“PP'y Company in center Thespians present "Dou- orthodontia.

ble Door," Hollister school auditor- I Prndrna
lum, 8:15 p. m. | Louis > . Samuels of West Hart-

Frtday and Saturday, Feb. 10. II i*'
•TW-o Blind Mice, " Wbiton Me-

morial hall by Community Players P 'on . and Brewing
under auspices Manchester Regis- Corporation of America, of (.Icve 
tered Nurses association.

Saturday, February II 
Anndai Ladies' Night. South 

Manchester Fire Department. Ital- 
lan-Amerlcan Club.

Smorgasbord Supper. Ladies Aid 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. In 
church vestry. Sittings at 5 and 7.

Saturday, February 36 
Annual Ladies Night a t British 

American Club.
Saturday, March 35 

Annual election of officera at 
British American Club.

Lewis and the coal operators who 
aro refusing to bow to his de
mand*. He wants a 95-cent-s-day 
increase for his miners now mak
ing a  basic wage of $14.05. And 
he wants the royalty payments to 
his welfare and pension fund in
creased from 20 to 35 cents a ton.

"Die defiance of the West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania miners 
came as a nation-wide survey 
showed that coal supplies are 
dwindling rapidly. In some areas 
the situation is growing critical.

The Southern Coal Producers 
Association, in its most recent 
statement, said about 22,000,000 
tons of soft coal was above ground. 
That’s the lowest In 15 years.

land, foreclosure on property and 
buildings on Plymouth l.ane, re
turnable in Superior Court on first 
Tuesday of March.

CrrHflrate of IncmrporaIJnn 
William A. Knofla *  Sons, Ttir.. 

to engage in real estate, making 
and purchasing of building mate
rials, to erect buildings and to 
owm, manage and lease bullding.-i. 
Cnpital .stock of $50,000 dlvldv! 
into 500 shares of par value ot 
$100 each. Incorporators are 
William A., Earl W. and Allan N. 
Knoflg.

The Mani'hester Ministerial Fel
lowship held its monthly meeting 
yesterday with Rev. Kavl Richter, 
at the Concordia Lutheran church. 
The guest speaker waa Dr. Howard 
J. Lockward of 829 Main street, 
whose subject was "The Place of 
the Ministers in Ministering to the 
Needs of the Sick." Luncheon was 
served by the women of Concordia 
Lutheran church. The next meet
ing of the group will be held Feb
ruary 16 at Storrs, (’onn.

Company One of the SMFD ex
tinguished a chimney fire at 13 
Proctor Road this morning at 
11 ;50. No damage was dene.

Annual Clearance
REFRIGERATORS

A \

M em orial M aas
A third anniversary Memorial 

Mas* for Mr*. CMroIyn Antonio 
will be said tomorrow morning at 
8:80 a t S t  James’e ctaurch.

A month's mind mass for tha 
jjpoae of the aoul of the toto John 
Cua»M wiU be held at 8L Brldget'a 
onirch, tomorrow morning at 
eighu

aaid he thought the emphasia waa 
on "resentment a t the adminietm- 
tion’a abandonment of China and 
Formoea.

"The eentiment aeemed to be 
that we wcmld build up the (Mon- 
omy of a  country for the C(>mmu- 
nlst* to vrolk in,” he told‘a re- 
porter.

*T beljeve there's strong sym. 
pathy for Korea, but the zoemberf 
felt it would >a futile to  do any
thing under prefant  eonditieos.’'

In Korea, the republic’s preal* 
dent. Syngman Rhee, aaid the ao» 
tlon "comas as a  surprise — almost 
a shock,”

The M astev radio- broadcast

Nichols Plavers 
Lead in Setback

Nichols’ News Shop mcuples 
first. place In the Fireman’s Set
back League a t the north end aft
er the first sitting in the second 
round of play. ’ITte newsmen fln- 
isbed far down the list during the 
first half. High score of 122
was made by Ylttner’a Gardena 

Tr -MbssjV the" Republican leadeOrrl'*"'* second high of 131 found Merz

7

Barbers and Nichols tied. ’The 
standings:
Nichols’ News fUiop ..............  338
Vittner’s Gardens ...............  338
Larsen’s Feed A Hardware 234
Marcia’s Plumbers................. 216
M en Barbers ......................  214
Bchendel Oil Service . . . . . . .  210
Hose Company ’Two ..............  209
Hartman’s CIgmn ...............   209
Hosa Company O n e ................ 306
Bpekland 801
4 X X K X .....................................163
Phelps’ AU-Btors .................... 170
Hot Shota ............................   176
Aircraft

Service .
Painters

Spies ]VIn8t
Face Trial

(Continued from Pngs One)

and that information obtained in 
that manner cannot be used aa evi
dence In a Federal court. They 
contended that the FBI obtained | 
ail its evidence by tapping wire*.

Rysp said in his ruling, how-1 
ever: "’The government has shown 
to my satisfaction that It does 
have Independent proof of the 
facts obtained by telephone and 
miorophone InterctpUcms.”

’The judge said much of this in- ] 
dependent proof depends on the 
testimony <»f WUltam E. Foley, I 
chief of the Internal Security and [ 
Foreign Agents Reglatraticn sec
tions of tha Juatlca depsrtmant, 
Foley formerly was Miss Coplon’s | 
boss. '

•The court esnnot and will not 
now determine that hla teetimony 
la not worthy of belief,” Ryan I 
•aid, adding: *That Is s  m a tte r} 
which must be left to the trlfllj 
Jury.*’

Foley hes testlfled, among other 
things, that he tipped off the FBI I 
about MIm  Coplons’ plans to  earns I 
from Washington to New York to | 
meet OuWtrhev. The liefepae con
tended that the FBI learned of I 
these trips by listening In on her | 
telephone eonvereallona.

Buy A  Popular Servel 
Automatic Gas Refrigerator 

At Great Savings Made 
Possible By Qur Annual 

Clearance Event.
3 ..Only 10% 

Down
Z4 MONTHS 

TO PAY B A IA N tX

W 600A SERVELS 
AVAILABLE 
Were $234

NOW *198
Coughlin’e
Monarty's

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS 

For
EXPERIENCED

q u a u f i e d
a ^ i s t a n c r

CALL ANDERSON
T elephone 8859

786 CeBl'er 8(..'Ta«ni .

ConiR tn And Sm  Thns  ̂Rtirigerators Today 
Or Saturday MorMng Af Our Manehoster Office

U fa n e h e s le r  D iv is io n
Tit Mmrttat

'a t t a n C '
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Mancheater
I

Large Postal 1
Date Rook Cain in Year 1

4

WIIRC — I6S0 rvY ff 9 n  J  •  ~wtxxj-.i«to iodav s aadto  wrm -issu
WHNB — 84tt WHAV — 616WHNB 
WONS — I4U B u te n  SUadard tim e

Hie
WFHA—IU8.1

Gary

Matl-

WDRC—News;
Show.

WTHT—Carter Family.
WTIC—BacksUge Wife.
WKNB—News; Request 

nee.
WON8—Hollywood, U. 8. A. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

4 :16—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey's Music 

Shop.
WTHT—Bandstand.

' WCCC—Big Brother BlU Show. 
4:80—

WDRC—New England Note
book.

WTIC—Lorenso Jones.
■WHAT—Chester, the Curious 

Camel.
WKNB—SporU.

4:46— .
WTIC—Young w ilder Brown. 
WHAY—Tiny Tot Tune*.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:00—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Cniallenge of the Yukon 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch.
WHAY—Story ()ueen.

6:16—
WTIC—PorUa Faces Ufe.
WHAT—Adventures of Red 

Feather Man.
6:80—

WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
WTIC—Just Plain BIU.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

5:46—
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WHAY—SporU.
W n C —Front Pago FarreU. 

S:00—
WDRO-News.
WHAY—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Joe Glrand Show. 
WTIC—News.

S:16—
WDRO—Jack Stolman. 
w n C —StrlcUy SporU; Weath

er.
WONS—SporU.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

0:86—
WDRO-Record Album.

S:80—
WTHT—Sereno G a m m c 1 1; 

Weather.
WDRC—Record Album.
WTIC—WrightvUle Folks. 
WONS—Ski Olendar. 

t:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WHAY—Airline Melodies. 
WTIC—Three SU r Extra.
WONS—Evening SUr.
WTHT—Trios at Twilight.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTIC—Ught Up Time.

7:16—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC—New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

3:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC— a u b  Flffteen.
W n c —Guest Star.

7:46—
WDRC—Edward R- Murrow, 

News.
w n c —Album of the Week. 
WONS—I love a Mystery.

S;00—
WDRO—’The Goldbergs.
WONS—Rush Morgan Show. 
WHAT—Roeary. 
w n c —HaUs of Ivy.
WTHT—The Fat Man.

S:30—
WHAY—Piano Promenade. 
WTHT—’This ia Your FBI. 
w n c —We the People.
WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 
WONS—Emil Coleman’s Orches

tra.
S:46—

WHAT—News; SporU.
8:56—

WONS—Bill Henry, News.

WDRC—Leave I t to Joan. 
WONS—Air Force Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—Adventures of Ozzle 

and Harriett.
w n (3 —Stnreen Directors Play

house.
8:80—

WTHT—Sheriff: Roll Call, 
w n c —Jimmy Dwante Shmv. 
WDRC—The, Show Goes On., 
WONS—Meet the Press.

16:66—wnc—Ufe of Riley.
WTHT—FlghU. '
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAY—News; Moonlight MaU- 

nee. ,

Red Cross Aid 
Group to Meet

.. 10:SO—
Moore ! WTHT—American Sports Page,

I w n c —Blit Stem, 
i WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room.
' WONS—Behind the Stoiy. 

W HAY-Stanley Trio.
10:46—

WTIC—Pro and Con.
WHAY—Time. Place, Show. 
WONS—Jack’s Wsxworks, ' 

11:00^
News on all stations.

11 !l5—
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTHT—Te<l Malone, 
w n c —Mindy Carson Sings. 
WONS—Jack's Wsxworks. 

11:36—WDRC—Public Service Program 
11:86— wnc—Music.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—F8I 08.7 MC,
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC.
WTIC—FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC—F5I. On the air I p.m.- 

11:35 P. m.
Same as WDRC:

WFHA—P.M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Benny Goodman.
6:35—Weather.
6:30—Musical Story Book 
g;45—Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time. 
g;00—Ave Maria Hour.
8:30—Marine Band. 
g;45—Adventures in Research. 

WTHT—FM. On Ihe air 8 p.m.-ll 
p.m.
Same as WTHT.

WTIC—FM. On the air 5:‘J5 a.iii.- 
I a.ni.
Same aa WTIC.

Television 
WNHC—TV. — P. M.

4:00—Home Maker's Exchange, 
i 4:30—Teletunes.

5:00—Ted Steele Show, 
i 5:30—Teletunea.

5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Twilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kukla Fran A Ollie.
7:30—Showroom.
8:00—Mama.
8:30—We ’The People.
9:00—Versatile Varieties.
9:30—Big Story.
10:00—Boxing.
11:00—Greatest Fights.
11:15—Late News.

To Play H artford

Loral Surgeon to Ad 
dress Iiistrurturs at 
Meeting Wednesday
Dr. Andrew H. 'Thomsa, local 

orthopedic surgeon, will be the 
principal speaker for meeting 8* 
the First Aid American Red Cross 
Instructors Group WedneaUa>’, 
January 23 al eight o’clock a t the 
Bast Side Rec, it was announced I 
today by Chairman Nomian H. ! 
Osltome.

In addition, "Ski Tips”, and 
“Handle With (Tare", both 16mm. 
sound motion pictures tn full color, 
will complete the evening's Infor
mative program.

Showing of these films wlilch 
were produced by the Motion Pic
ture bureau of the Aetna Casualty 
A Surety Ojmpany, was arranged , 
by the Robcil J. Smith Insurance 
Agency.

"Ski Tips", narrated by Lowell 
Thomas, well-known radio com
mentator. outlines basil- skiing 
safely rules for both c.xpert snd 
novice: it portrays the work of 
the National Ski Patrol Sy.slcin. 
also. Ail action in the 22-ml mite 
production takes place on the 
scenic slopes of Franconia .\olcb, 
one of New Hanipshire's li.nding 
ski areas.

The second of the two films. 
"Handle With Care", is a practical 
first aid film, doinonstrsting the 
correct treatment for fractiirrs. 
bleeding, wounds, ciits, inirns ami 
.shock. ’Ttie film gives specific in
structions for Imiirovishlng splints, 
tourniquets, bandages and other 
first aid materials.

These films porUcularly em
phasize the handling of in jurie.s tn 
bones and Joints, which will be 
the theme of the meeting.

Cele*le Holm, Fran Warrea 
and Buddy Rogers

Earn inns in 1919
Per Share

Former Aetress 
Taken bv Death

New Hartford, Jan. 30— —
Mrs. Emily McNair ZImbalist, 28. 
former Broadway actress and 
daughter-in-law of Efrem Zimbsl- 
1st, the concert violinist, died in 
New York Wednesday night at the 
Lafayette Gardens Nursing home.

She and her husband, Efrem 
Zimbaliat, Jr., an actor and direc
tor, maintained homes here and In 
Bedford VlUaga, N. Y.

Mra. Zimbaliat retired from the 
stage about two years sigo. Plays 
in which she appeared Included 
"My Sister Eileen.”

A sides her husband, she leaves 
a daughter, Nancy; a  son, Efrem 
ZImbalist HI: her father. Rear 
Admiral Lawrence McNair (U.S. 
N-ReL) of Uma. Peru, and a sis
ter, Jane McNair, also of Lima.

Funeral services were to be held 
hers today at St. John’s Episcopal 
church with burial in Town Hill 
cemetery.

Stamford, Jan. 20 --(/T. Earn
ing* during 1949 of $2.31 per .ihare 
of common .*tork were re|iorled by 
the Connerticut Power company 
in a prellminaty. unaudited Income 
statement mailed today to the 
stockholder*.

For the preceding year, 1948, the 
company's earnings were given as 
81.94 per share. ’The firm said Its 
gross income, which went from 
$12,920,760 in 1948 to $13,624,461 
In 1940, was "favorably affected” 
by rate Increases which became 
effective on Jan. IS, 1940. It said 
the improvement/ permitted the 
continuance in 1949 of a dividend 
rate of $2.25 per share.

The company's total assets were 
listed at $48,766,718.

Three top ''nrime" ntlrsctlons in 
tlic world of cnlcitfimnent will be 
presented at tlie State Theater, 
linrtford, this .^atuidny and Sun
day. for two day.* only. Heading 
the bill will br Cclosle Holm, cele- 
liratcd screen alar and Academy 
.\ward Wlimcr. wtio '-ns been fea- ; 
lured in "Come To the Sta
ble." ''Geutleniaii's Agreement." 
"Everybody Does It" and numer- 

ouH others. Ml.as Holm slao won 
fame and renown as the singing 
and dancing eomeUienne of the 
Broadway musical .successes. 
•■Oklalioma" and "Bloomer Girl." 
Tlie to-headllne attraction will be 
Fran Warren, singing star of RC.\- 
Vlctor Records, wlio has recently 
recorded such smasb lilt* as "En
vy,” "Tlils Is Where Love Walk* 
Out," and other popular tunes. 
The third headliner will he Buddy 
Itogers. noted bandleader snd 
handsome idol of screen, radio and 
television. Extra added attrac
tions will Include Bobby Sidney. 
"Rntirioal Impressionist"; (’heater 
Frederlrks and Bobble, "nancing 
t''ii'iRtcrs." snd Jnrlt Parker and 
Doll in “Cmedv of Errors."

There are Inle utage shows every 
Saturday snd Sunday. si .siting St 
10 p. m.

Seym our to Be
(iiiesl of Honor

Three Persons 
Blaze Victims

Wilson Man* Wife and 
Mother • in • Law Die; 
Daughter Escapes
Wilson, Jan. 30 Danlsl 

O’Connell, 60, his wife, Mrs.
Gladys O'Connell, 46, and Mra. 
O'ConneU'a mother Mia. Anne 
Dombrowakl, ii , loti Uieir Uvos 
thia morning toon alter 6 tn a 
tua wolcu partially destroyed 
their home at oJ Woicott avenue.

tvillce Utticera James B. Mur
ray, Jr., Michael MasiupKa and 
■joiin Buyko aasialed by Wilson 
firemen made a deaperaie euuri 
to aave the three anil both fire-. 
men and police worked with lii- 
iialators tiylng to revive •them but 
without avail. Miss Patricia ' 

I u'Ounnell, daughter ot Ur. am i: 
Air*. O'Comu-ii was the only oci-u- I 

' pant of the house to escape.
Slunu Sash Proveals t;sca|M 

It waa evident that those who 
lost tiieii lives nisde a valiant 
»ight to liy to save themselves 
and it is believed that the storm 
.sasn on the windows prevented Ihei 
escape.

The file S) |jrru tly  apread 
tlii-ongh tlie pa.,itltm.i to tin- sec
ond floor wlieio tlic occupants ol 
the house slept smi Olilet Kennel li 
W. tliriRteii.scn ot tlic Wilson h iic 
compaio' said that lie cuulU nut de 
termlne just how the fire staited.

Apparently several discovered 
tlie fire at about tlir same time 
and the daughter was the first to 
call the tire dcpaitment liowever. 
Sgt. James W. McKemigh of the 
r.illroad police who was driving by

Wolcott avanut. on Wtndoor ava- 
nua, and from hit telaphone tilstal- 
tatlon in tha car. called police and 
firemen both a t Windsor and Wil
son.

Two Atorms Ordered
CMIef Christensen ordered two 

alarms and Chief Gaorga A. Pat
terson of the Windsor Fire depart
ment ordered the emergency truck 
and ambulance of that department' 
to the scene. ,

Police a u e f  - Arthur G. Wall 
rushed a* many off duty j>o1lc«men 
to the scene as. possible and lie 
took charge of directing iwlice 0)1- 

. erstlons at the scene of the fire.
In the absence of Dr. A. P. Pratt, 

medirst examiner who Is Just re
covering from an lllneaa. Dr. Et- 

itore F. ("srneglla <?f Windsor 
l.jirks, inedlesl examiner of^thst 

' town, was railed and gave pennls- 
' s top fo r  the removal of the bodies.

Why Thtutanit «f DBCtore 
pr«8cr^ piMsant tagtingrernsmimta m m

tCAiM fPRvaaiPtj
FEBTirasiN acts at once. I t  not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise, n a in ssm  is 
$aje> Mighty aStcUva for old 
and young! f lu u a n t tatting!

Professor Will 
Study Mindanao

New Haven, Jan. 20—(45—Karl 
J. Pelzer. associate professor of 
geography at Y'ale, will spend next 
year studying the island of Min
danao in the Philippines.

The university announced today 
that Pelzer hat been given a re
search grant under the Fulbright 
act to investigate the economic 
posslbllitlea of the island, second 
largest in the Philippine chain.

New Haven. Jan. 20 i/P. A din
ner honoring Dr. Charles Seymour. [ 
who will retire as Tale's president I 
in June, will be given by The Yale | 
Daily News, undergraduste news
paper, on February 8.

Five university president* 
James B. Consnt of Harvard. Har
old \V. Dodds of Princeton, Dw ight 
D. Elsenhower of Columbia. Har
old E. Staasen of Pennsylvania and 
James R. Killian of kt.I.T.—will 
attend.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Alt UMuMUnnatf

PINE
PHARMACY

••4 Center Ptreet 
Tel. t-9KI4

ANNUAL
Clearance Sale

SATURDAY FINAL DAY

Wou/d You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Alwvyo Do Reiter Al Hnirh’e

Boxed Gift Wrapn
Paper, Ribbon, Taga

Reg. 11.25

14’
I.AZV SufMUlfl 

California Redwood

Reg. $5.50 1.99

PAPER COLLECTION

Initial Ylatchen
Box of 50

Reg. $1.25

Chiueoe Wall Plaques
Ivory or Green

Set
Reg. $2.00

Five Year Diaries
With Lock and Key

IN THE

SOUTHWEST SECTION 

MONDAY, JANUARY  2 3
If you live on any of the atreeta in thia section have your gaper out oa- 
M c^ay. Proeeada froai' thesa collections of paper serve to buy new 

cqaipaMBt for the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Magazinet, Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Up If Put Out at the Curb. 
Lower I^cca Make It Costly to Pkk Up Otherwise.

P le a a e ^ o l^ ^ ll^ C o U fe tio n a J in U ^ B e ^ to d e ^

S U n e —

Reg. $2.25 .7 9

Cocktail Glassefl
Set of 8

Reg. $4.50 ►.79

Salad Bowlfl
Individual Redwood

Reg. $1.00 
Etoch

Ivy Wall Plan tern
Glaae with Copper

Reg. $1.50

Ice Box Sets
3 Bowlfl with Covers

Reg. $2.25 .4 9

Child*a BoDk Set
Color and Cntout

Reg. $1.00

LAMPS 52-95-^14*®
ALSO ODDS AND ENDS TABLE 

Many Mora Bargain*

ALL SALES FINAL NO GIFT WRAPPING

W IL L T O N ’S
GIFT SHOP

968 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4011

TOWN
PACKAGE
DELIVERY
Phone 5500

Prompt delivery from lo
cal stores to your home 
anywhere In the town of 
M.inchester.

ItuKinei«.s men —  ('ull uh 
for your delivery prnhiema.

Mr. and Mrs. Customer— 
Why carry bundles whep 
you can call us and direct 
us to go to any store in 
town and pick up your mer
chandise.

Light Trucking

We Have Kiln Dried Fir Driftwoood 
Panel Board In 6' and 10' Widths

Excellent for Rerrealhm Room*, Den*

Per Sq. Ft.

Il'a rt n  eyerhnenser Proiluet
Call at our office and see us regarding idaan Mg va- 

modeling—and liuilding—wc want to he of service.

ihemereaHHttu
S U  N M A M S Z

CALL 4148
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Mon. thru Friday Including 

Wed. Afternoons. Open Till Noon on Saturday

COME TO
OUR BIRTHDAY PARTY!

FINAST SUPER MARKET
1041 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Anniversary Values
BROWN-'N-SERVE ROLLS

9 FOR 21c
DANISH—REGULAR 39c

PECAN RING
JOAN CAROI^REGULAR DOZ. 58c

JELLY DOUGHNUTS 12 n

i

Built on INTEGRITY  ̂  ̂ - Growing on SERVICE i

O

THOVSAISDS o f cuttomer* have enthu*ia*ticaUy ex- 
pre»»ed complete *ati»faction and have acclaimed our 
toorUmatnhip a* being the ultimate in

Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting

•  We use the finest material obtainable.
a  Through use of modem equipment and efficient managrement our 

labor rate ia eubfltantfally lesa than charged elsewhere for similar 
type of work.

a Our wrecker service is available to you -without charge, 
a We furnish you with transportation while your car is being 

repaired.
a Terms may be arranged at no additional cost to suit your budget.

(Payments as low as $5.00 per month), 
a All work unconditionally guaranteed.

If you de*ire the very he*t *top Ui and *ee 
M. R. Stephen* or If. F. MuU at the

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS

16« MIDDLE TURNPIKE P E O N !  T O a

Q

OQ

■%8

Built on INTEGRITT - Growing on SERVICE
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I le w  Inter-room  
System  at H . S .

AUow* for Direct Com- 
-municatioii Between 
Buildings nnd Office

LMt Dog Finds M uter  
llireagh CIsasifled Ads.

Boton Rbu*e, L«., Jan . 20.— 
(IP)—A loat dojf found his m as
te r  through classified ads.

Pug, a  frisky fox terrie r, 
le ft his m aste r’s ca r In down
tow n Baton Rouge yesterday, 
and strayed  righ t into the 
classified departm ent of The 
State-Tim es.

Clerks checked his tag s  and 
united dog and m aster in Jig 
lime.

An Inter-conununleatlon system  
th a t  is described by High School 
f ^ c l p a l  Edson M. Bailey not only 
a s  a  boon to  education bu t a s . —— — — — ——
H he biggest th ing  th . t ^ h a .  . ] \ e w  L c a d s ’
fened  to  us. adm inistrati\'ely  in 
■ uny  years.” is presently  being 
installed in the Main, F ranklin  and 
R ecreation buildings and the top 
floor of th e  B arnard school. These 
lo u r buildings house all four 
elassea of M anchester High school.

A loudspeaker in each classroom 
iHll allow Instan t communlcaUon 
fa th  Principal Bailey’s office in the 
j la in  building. F or example, if a 
studen t Is w anted in the office, his 
particu la r room is contacted and 
the teacher is asked If the student

Forced Strike
Seen as Plan

(C oatinued from  Page One)

111 Kohherv

(ContiD urd from  Page One)

ing tracked down were new ones 
- - a t  least Icad.s th a t had not hern 
mentioned in the newspapers.

Asked w hat signitlcance he 
placed on thi.se leads, Kelly le- 
plicd:

’’Time will tell. "
"The more dead the hette i"  is

. .-u _______a . ,  how B rink’s arm ored car company
feels slKHit the rohlair. with .gnswer. the contact Is completed 

and  the particu lar student has 
b a tn  notified.

P resent System
, U nder the present set-up. a  mes

sage h as to  be carried to th a t par
ticu la r room by an office worker 
a r  student. If  , the person w anted 
isn’t  in th a t room, the m essenger 
has to  look for him. Considering 
th a t  he look for him. Considering 
studen ts in the B arnard or F ran k 
lin buildings, the present method 
Is obviously s  complicated and 
tim e-consum ing one.

Mr. Bailey pointed out th a t the 
tnter-com m unicstlon system  will 
serve to  in teg ra te  the wide-spread 
High school. The R sulsnd System, 
a s  i t  Is called, is expected to  be in 
operation by th e  middle of Feb
ruary . He added th a t It wUl be an 
Im provement to the whole school 
program .

The inter-com  can also be used 
bo broadcast general m essages 
and  even certain  types o f assem 
bly p ro g ram s AssemibUes usual
ly  m ean th a t  all s tudents have to 
Oongregate in the High school hall 
■Bd, because of th e  large student 

'Imfly, th is  is usually done by hold- ‘ 
iS ^ t iv o  M parate  sessions. Pupils

h ea r an assem bly speaker 
w hileS im tad a t  th e ir  desks.

O aa 'O s r ry  O utside T alks 
Aside from  th e  adm inistrative 

angle, M r/B a ile y  said, th e  inter- 
aom  will be ^  g rea t aid  In In- 
itm e tlo n . Ra<io p rogram s or 
W onU ngs of edqcatlonal value 
orin be beam ed td  . th e  various 
dlaasroom s w ith  no thm ble, white 
t t  la impossible to  do sbs now. For 
aaam ple, a  speech by President 
Y nim an would u n d o u b te d ly \^  of 
ta te re a t and educational valde to 
th e  pupils. .

A  “tw o-trac t” and aelectlve fesv, 
tn re  w ill m ake i t  possible fo r only 
e s r ta ln  room s to  hear a  particu lar 
p ro g ram  while o thers can contin
ue  th e ir  regu lar w ork un in terrup t- 
ad. F o r  example. P resident Tru- 
a u n ’B budget speech srill be of 
aspeeial in te rest to  social studies 
a r  economic clsases. so those par- 
ticulBr studen ts could h ear th e , 

' ipeech. The o ther microphone 
t r a c t  would still be open fo r mes- 
aagea o r  even a  lecture for some 
e th e r  classes.

M ecU ve F ea tu re  
The selective fea tu re  m akes it 

• paaaiMe fo r the office to  "speak” 
i a  one p a rticu la r room to  th e  ex- 
dhiaioii of the others. The prin- 
dlpaj’s office can also serve as a 
aU aring  house for m essages from 
th e  F ranklin . B arnard and Recre- 
flUon build ings
- Tho B oard of Education approv- 
M  th e  appropriation fo r the pur- 
c h a i^  of the system  In its  last 
b u d ^ t .  Cost of the installed 
dyatem will be approxim ately
fk.000.

Inter-com m unication system.^ 
jd r e  now being used a t  the Nor- 

drich F ree  Academy and schools 
te  N orwich. E as t H artford . South 
w tndao r and Farm ington.

$150,000 price on their heads.
B rink’s president John D. Allen 

arrived here from  d iicu g o  and re
peated th a t his company is 'out 
for blooil when our employes are 
endangered.’’

He added: "We tell our em
ployes th a t we’ll give $1,000 re
ward if they kill a  man in a hold
up or $500 if they gel him alive. 
T h a t’s in tlie case of the robbers 
engaged in an actual holdup."

Allen said the company has 
"every confidence ” In the FBI and 

I the police. And that sam e confi-

plannlng to  skip th e ir  m onthly 
royalty  pajnuent to  the UMW wel
fare fund were given support by 
sn  Indiana mine ow ner who aald: 
" I expect the refusal to  pay to  be 
100 per cent In the (Ind iana! dla- 
tr ic t .”

If the 400.000 soft coaj miners 
refu.se to  w ork as a result of the 
th rea tened  operation action. It 
might force Mr. T rum an to  tiae 
the T n ft-H aitley  80 day em ersen- 
ey injunction provision. .Most of 
tiie m iners are now on a  th ree- 
day week ordcrCil by Lewis, but 
many are staying aw ay from 
work entirely.

The opera to rs have been Insist
ing all along th a t an em ergency 
coal shortage has resulted  from 
the .shortened work week, and th a t 
Mr. T rum an should act.

But the president Insisted as 
late as yesterday th a t there Is not 
yet sny  critical general shortage, 
lie ia pledged to repeal the T aft- 
lla rtley  act and so would like to 
avoid ii.slng It if he can.

Kennedy sa:d the reported  op
era to r move "Is ano ther a ttem p t 
to build up the weak case of Den
h a m —or to force presidential in- 
teiwention. It is fu r th e r evidence 
of the conspiracy existing  among 
the operators."

Robert N Denham, general 
counsel of the Natinn.nl Labor Re
lations hoard, asked Federal
D istric t court here W ednesday for 
an Injunction lo stop the th ree day 
week, rlalm lng it Is Intended to 
coerre opera to rs Into signing an 
Illegal contract.

.^t least one powerful southern 
coal opera to r has refused to  pay 
the 20 cent w elfare royally  on each 
ton of coal since the con tract ex- 
plsed last Ju ly  1 He Is Jam es D. 
F rancis, president of Island Creek 
Coal Co. of W est V irginia.

F rancis w as joined by some 
o ther southern companie.s last 
sum m er in holding back the pay
ments.

Lewis announced th a t pensions 
to  be cu t

Living Paintings Portrayal at Bushnell Memorial Town% Grand List 
Total Is $73,384^70

Above l.s the po rtrayal In lifo of the fam ous pain ting  "The A nnuncia
tion" by F ra Angelico, one of the 12 living poilrayal-s of "Fam ous 
I’Hiutlngs of the Mudoiinns’’ lo  be p iesen ted  by the U ockaniim  M eth
odist I'h iurh  at Bushnell M emorial Aii.iitoriuni. H aitfo rd , th is  coming 
Sundav evening at eight o’clock. In  the above po rtraya l M ary Is 
played by .'Ire. .Merle Asselin and the Angel by Mrs. Milton Wilde.

L a r k  o f (^oal 
H illiiif i; Som e 
R e g io n s H a rd
(Continued from  Page One)

stoi kpile of 1,500 tons wa.s opened 
to the public.

At .St. Louis, tlie Ketiiil Coal ,\.s- 
sociafioii said hou.«e heating stoker 
coal .stocks w as down to ,560 tnn.s 
and th a t a < old .spell m ight hr di.s- 
ast rolls.

An as.s<H'iatiun survey of 64 of 
the a re a ’s leading coal m erchants 
indicated .50 have no coal rem ain 
ing. The com m errini supply al.so 
is very low. A bout .’1..500 tons l.s 
on hand. If will go to  hospitals, 
schools, churches and sninll indus-

dcnce goes for Brink employes.
He said the company’s protec

tion system  would be "revised in 
Boston and 87 o ther cities."

The conference of law enforcers 
followed a suggestion from  FBI 
Chief J. E dgar Hoover th a t a  
cen tral clue-sifting agency be set 
up.

Under orders from Hoover, who 
took control yesterday, Experts in
volved in the investigation  co-or
dinated activities. They considered 
the possibility of se tting  up a  cen
tra l office to  elft clues.

Two more money bags—th«. 
fifth  picked up since the robbery 
—w ere found In Milton early  to
day. Police aaid one bore the 
wording "P roperty  of and ehould 
be returned  to  the Federal Reserc’e 
Bank of New York.” The other 
bore no lettering.

Boston police said they  would 
pick them  up as  possible clues in 
th s  Boston holdup. 'They were 
found in a  driveway by tw o Milton 
policemen.

Directives from  Hoover’s office 
criss-crossed the nation  to  FBI 
B ranches in key cities in the hunt
for nine bandits who seized a  rail- ..........^ .............. ................... .
lion dollars in cssh  and a half I refused to  sea t the operators’ new | w eather in New F.ngland."

and o ther benefits hsd  
off last Sept. 16. Three days la ter 
the m iners walked ou t on a s trik e  j  tries. ,
w hich lasted  52 days. The present «ff-< mIs say  many
th re e  d ay  schedu le  w as ordered hy M ichigan cmumiinitle.s m ay  be
Lewis Dec. 1.

Throughout Lewis’ ba ttle  with 
the southern operators over the j 
paym ents, the big operators from 
the north  and w est and steel com
pany mines kept up th e ir royaltie*.

The paym ents due torlay would 
be for December. The collection.< |
cannot be used, I jf ^ave three
Senator Bridges iR -N H ), the neu- norm al cold win-
tra l tnifltee over the fund, wrm i j w calhor. th ere ’ll he a .^hoi taRo 
okay the use of any money paid i pitum inoiis and an th rac ite ,
over alnce the con trac t expired. . . .  All th a t has kep t n.s from 

Lewis, the m iners trustee,^ has (,avlng a .shortage so fa r is the

w ithout coal in hve or six days. 
; Some D etroit dealers are  rationing 
I stoker coal, allowing one ton to 
each donie.slic user.

H ere’.s the situation  in other 
part.s of the country:

.1. Leonard Johnson, pre.sident of 
the New E ngland (.'oal D ealers As- 
.sociation. saVs ".stocks seem to be

million in checks a t  the B rink’s 
"^m ored  transporta tion  company 
( ^ a g e  Tuesday night.

Local FBI agen ts were assigned 
today to a co-ordination session at 
the office of A ttorney G jneral 
F rancis E. Kelly. O a c k  s ta te , lo
cal and private  detectives siso a t
tended the m e e t i^ .

Only Few ‘I^ in  Leads 
As the m anhunt entered  its  third

represen tative. C harles I. Dawson 
of Louisville. Dawson, a form er ' 
Federal judge, is suing Lewis to 
force his recognition.

I One reason for the norUiern soft 
coal opera to rs’ reported new stand 
on the w elfare paym ent is th a t 
Lewis is dem anding a board of 
tru stees  which would Include two 
of hia friends.

I t  w as disclosed last night th a t

, P ro tam ine aulfate. used lo  stop 
R eading, is obtained from  salmon

Lefral Ntrtfcea

mooses in dam age su its seeking 
nearly  $9,000,000 from him. the 
UMW and o ther union officers.

The su its were filed two weeks 
ago in Ohio by coal rom paniea 
ask ing  comi>ensatlon for tonnage 
lost through work stoppages. The 
action w as taken  under an Ohio 
law w hich perm its paym ents of 
double dam ages to  parties who can 
prove In jury  by combinations 
which lim it the production of coal 
o r o ther commodities, or affect 
th e ir  price.

lihii/L (

W indsor, within knd for lh« Dk 
tr ic t  of East W indsor, on, the 18th d s r  
o f  J a n u s r r . A. D.. 1850.
(■Present. CLARA F. ALLEN Judge. 
’ E sta te  of Paul J . t.,orenr. late of 

fleuth W indsor In said D istrict. C*- 
0MM<1

ORDERED: That tlx  month# from 
Df tb i t  o rder be tn d  the tam e In 

Htnlted and allowed • for the credltore 
W b ring  In th e ir clalm t against tald 
M tate. and the Executor. 1# directed to 
gl»e public notice to the creditors of 
■aid e ita te  to brln* in th e ir claims 
Within sold time allos'cd, by p o sting  s 
copy of th is  order upon a public sign- 
*oet nearest to the place where the 
Ooeooed lost dwelt, within the some 
Town, and by publishliig th is  order In 
a new spaper hSTlng a circulation in

day, investigators clung to  only a j Lewis has been served w ith .sum- 
few thin leads.

The seizure of a New Jersey  ex
convict w ith $1,762 dollars on his 
person in Miami, F la., yesterday  
as  a  possible suspect w as khocke'd 
down by local police.

Boston Deputy SupL John F.
Daly aaid, a f te r  ta lk ing  with 
Miami police, th a t  the m an ap p ar
ently  had no connection w ith the 
local holdup.

The man. Identified as A rthu r 
Longano, 51, of Englewood, N. J„ 
w as picked up by detectives who 
fiagged down the stream liner 
Miamian aa i t  entered the N orth
east 29th.S treet yards.

The FBI autom atically  enlisted 
the aid of millions of civilians, 
banks and business establishm ents 
last night by publishing serial 
num bers of 24.050 bills to taling  
$98,900 of the $1,000,000 taken  in 
the robbeiy.

A uthorities pointed out th a t sim 
ilar publication has cracked some 
o ther cases.

Touring  Team May i

Have to Buy I\ew C.ar I
Boston. Jan . — The na- i

tion-wlde hunt fo r Boston’s mil-1 
lion-dollar bandits m ay force the I 
touring Kokomo Clowns, a New i 
York circus basketball team , to  i 
buy a  new car.

The -clowna reported they were i 
stopped by police seven tim es yes-1 
terday while driving 100 niilcs 
from B rorkton to  Springfield in ' 
their big blao'k Cadillac sedan. I

The gunmen who held up |
B rink’s, Inc., m Boston Ttiesday I 
night are  believed lo have' escaped ' 
in a targe Cadillac sedan.

But to m ake m a tte rs  worse for 
the clowns, police found r u b ^ r

A spoVip.siuan for one of the 
Isrge.Kl Maine coal com panies cs- 
tiinate.s Maine has only th ree or 
four day.s’ supply of an th rac ite . A 
.severe eold wave could c rea te  an 
eii’.ergem y.

In the fa r west, no serious sh o rt
ages have been reported  in W yom
ing. B ut M ontana is on the "hand 
lo m onth’’ basis.

And the U tah Coal O perators

.n.«.cociation estim ates dnly about 
tiu ee  days’ .supply is on hand in 
the te rrito ry  sen-ed by U tah mines. 
T hat ineliicies all of U tah and Ne
vada and about 85 per cent of 
Idaho. ^

Howard Crandall, northern  Col
orado rep resen ta tive  of the W est- 
e in  (,'onl Producers aa.soeiaticn. 
s a y s Colorado stockpiles a r e  
"piclly  near nil.”

In Iowa, supplies range from a 
day-to-day basis in some cominu- 
nities to two weeks In other.

Coal stocks in the Duluth. Su
perior and Ashland a reas--ch ie f 
.storage spots for M imiesola -w e re  
1.921.0no tona on Jan . 1. T h a t’s 
.500.000 tons under las t year lu l  
re ta ilers says there’s no im m ediate 
d an g c i.

K entucky reports m ost indus
tries, schools and hospitals gen
erally  have enough coal on hniid 
lo last anyw here from a few daya 
lo  a few weeks. However, in 
Louisville coal dealers say they 
have no stockpiles.

.1. A. Lyon.s. secre tary  of the 
O m aha Coal H eating  service, 
sum med up the situation  th is way 
for Nehrask.a;

"W e have enough coal available 
to meet im m ediate needs but not 
all kiiiils. If favorable w eather 
cm itinncs w e’II be okay."

Coal dealers in the San Franci.s- 
co a rea  report the ir stockpiles 
.-hmild last tw o weeks to  a m onth.

In Seattle, W ash,, dealers sny 
they have enough coal for a t  least 
two weeks. Spokane’s dealers re
port .stoker coal supplies good for 
anyw here from  three days to  two 
weeks.

Fam ed Ijin d m ark s

The Twin B o ttra  a re  fam ous
landm arks, .southeast of Arco, 
Id s ln . One is of rhylitic  cone 
ami completely surrounded by 
.Snake river laval, while the o ther 
is an upraised block of stralifted  
basalt.

(C onttaued from  Faga Uae)

milla and nianufactorlea num bering , 
130 a re  valued a t  $3,184,104. ,

M otor Vehicles L'p
Unclaosed lamia a re  valued a t ; 

$1,364,362, f a r  belo^  th e  value  ̂
placed on 10,736 m otor veblclca 
w hich la $6,344,813. L ast y ear w ere ; 
listed  10,003 m otor vehicles of all 
aorta  valued a t  $6,606,843. T his 
indicates a m otor vehicle business 
here of large proportions, even d is
counting ca rs  of new residents and 
purchases elsewhere.

M achinery is listed a t  $4,461,687 
and  $4,622,841 for las t year, a 
s lig h t drop in value.

H oracs and m ules coiitgiiied on 
th e ir  w-ay ou t t u t  slowly, the drop 
being only from  08 la s t year to  jBO 
now w ith  a  value reduction from  
S7.44U In 1948 to the p resen t from  
735. C a ttle  too, dropped in num 
ber from  646 to  608 and had a 
value ahrinkage from $38,970 to  
$38,110.

Household fu rn itu re , farm  tools 
.md personal posses.sions w ent to  
.$1,994,322 from  $1,882,201 of la.st 
y ea r and 'm iscellaneous item s in 
creased to  $10,342,300 from $9,- 
814.430.

The 10 per cent penalty  lis t 
dropped sharp ly  th is y ear im licat- 
ing th a t  few er persons forgot to 
list th e ir  personal property  on 
tim e. The 10 per cent addition is 
only $8,687 against $48,789 last 
year.

Pa<*kiige Stores
Group lo iMeet

Oakville. Jan . 20 ..p; Tlie an 
nual m eeting of Pai-kage .Stoics 
A.s.sociatcd, Inc., will be held Sun
day a t  American Legion hall, 
S tra tfo rd , Irv ing Goidoii. president 
of th e  organization, announced to 
day .

E lecli Ml of officers top.s the 
agenda for the hiiainc.s.s .session, lie 
added.

NEW
HOME

I finished rooms; 2 par
tially finished. Lot fiO x 
173. 9:{ Hemlock St. 30 
day occupancy.

Call Builder 
T. SH.\NXON—7469

There’s N othing B etter Than

O t ju U k *
ROASTING CH ICKEN S

IMump, broad-breasted, meaty chickens, delicious in 
flator and tender to eat, cleaned to perfection.

ROGER OLCOTT
40.3 West Center Street, Telephone 7833

Jane
Nackowski
Teacher o f  Voice  

and Piano

Studio— 16 Depot Square 
Phone 5360

m o e m

it flaavtifat fcifb f l a u  tmltk 
it KtmhtHt new there rfiirem ianal

it fen  taevM wi cafoei 
it Will ntvtr thip, teach ar peef 
it Mfi'ret instantly clean 
fl* Never rtquirtt repaintinf

irŝ W ns^ ^ i  s s ^ i Q

Music 
Dramatic

and
Program

Tuesday^ January 24 , 8 :0 0  p. m.

North Methodist Church
447 NORTH MAIN STREET 

•Auspices of W. S. C. ,S.
E n terta in ers: .Miss Hazel D riggs, R eader: Mrs. F lora  
4 'hase and .Mrs. B eatrice  R oberts, V iolinists; 6lrs. B etty  
I.anibert and Mrs. M arlon .MrLagan. tiopranos; Mrs. 
B eirdna Nelson, ( ’nn tra lto ; Tony O bright, Xylophonist; 

( ira re  F ra se r and  W illiam Brow a, Accom panists. 
R efreshm ents Served—C ontribntloa SOr, Children 3So

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture Tops. Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

Whifro Glass Co.
24 Rirch St. Manchester
0 |ien  Onllv 8 A. M. To B P. M. 

Including Saturday

Plenty Of Parkins 
On ^em isen

on se a rc h in g ' 
gunm en w o re '

sold Dlitrlet, Slid return make to masks and toy gyms In their
' '  ’ ca r and insisted

their bags. ’The 
Juiljo. funny-face masks.

' "I guess we’ll have to  get a  new 
ta r  or the cops all over the coiin- 

I try  will be stopping us." said the 
team ’s manager. Howard Davis, 

i Besides their m anager, t h e ' 
I «ow ns’ lineup alao included ' 
I p m e r  DavLs, Bobo. S r ,  Bobo, J r .
, Hoho, Loco and Haha. ’— -—  1

Court of the notice given. 
CcrUAed from Record.

CLARA F. ALLEN 
Executor’# Addr^##:

Walter Lorenc,
Route 1.
Bbttth Windsor. Conn.

y a :e tx M ia y ^ \
juatmtm-

Too Late To CInasify
1048 DODGE TUDO R 

Beige—$1,445
1947 OLDSMOBILE 98 CLUB 

SEDAN. Gray—$1,495
Xfl47 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 

G ray—$l,t95
lfl46 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

$1,245
1946 COJJSMOBILE 7$ 4-DR. 

G re ts—$1,255
Iflifl BUICK flUFER CLXJB 

SEDAN. G ray-r$ l,2 t5
I OLDSMOBILE »8 4-DOOR 

Black—$1,325
'B a .y  Radloa and HeaUra 

sad  G uaranteed

CHESTER MOTOR 
.  . i .SALES

p ia d a r .s t r e e t  a t  
^ 7  B tx tf ln d  R ood •

Opeh  E v ta la g t

M anganese has been mined in 
the Shady Valley d is tric t of John- I 
son county. Tenn.. since 1883. I

Coll 4148
Open 7 A. M. to .3 P. M.

.Monday thru Friday 
Including IVed. Afternoon 

Open Till Noon on Sat.

L 'M ft.
-^o66 i<

MOUMHfi t  COKMINC KI1S
Hers’i e peifisie fl 
■•Misg predor wHli »#( 
meWi. im eaty to cast 
mah, p re i '

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Sofurday — 7 ;45 P. M.

2 0  REGULAR GAMES 

5  SPECIALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

fteekesl Cfctldrre ads 
ler H  prer let* rubber

lifeliU aiedek t f  eai- 
Tbre reler cater for fiaitb.

Stertleg ags. 4 yeart: 
leal fer glth, bebbiet. Molds 

frotu 21c; complcH*U4s 
freat $1.

HOBBY SHOPPE
•  • B U W 6 t »  n . open *til t p . ai. T E L . t n i

JA C K  and JILL  
SHOP-

S Dtpot S«. TcL 2-4477
Where Parklnf 
la A Pleasure

MISS AGNES —
HAIR STYLIST

A

Will be at our salon Monday. Jan. 23 to flive 
haircuts to children and adults.

9.85 MAIN STREET

BEAUTY .S VI.ON

TEE. 8!»5l

DIRECT 
BUS LINE 

TO SPRINGFIELD?
Via l{(K‘kville, Ellington and 

.^nmer.-iville
( ATTENTION ROCKVII.I.E)

Drop Cs \  Post Card and .Advise All 
Particulars

P. O. BOX 161—HARTFOKD. CONN.

Look! Look!
TU B  1 0 0 0

for exceptionally clean '41 
and '42 automobiles towards

i
HUDSON demonstrators and 
executive cars. New car guar
antee.
l*ro|iortionatelv Large AllijManecs on 
’ 16, ’ 47 anil ’ 48 ^\loileIs.

Rpeoiidilioned ami Giiarantcrd Used 
Cars. Ov er Tliirly lo Clio4>se From.

McGLIJRE
AUTO COMPANY

HUDSON SAI.ES & SERVICE
373 .MAIN STREET TEL. 2-9412

*‘Oiten Evening* and Snntlay*'*

Come To Pinehurst
FOR

Morrell's Ready-To>Eat
HAM . .1.59c

M'hole or Shank Half.

The Famous Farm-Fresh 
Pinehurst Poultry

ROASTERS ^
FRYERS L arge  or

BROILERS Lb.
Up To 4'/2 Lbs.

The Hamburg AVith No Humbug In It 
All Lean Government Inspected Beef

l>l VV* I I  t ' B  UW

GROUND CH U CK l., 55c
TOM ATOE5
b h u r f i n b

TOM ATO JU ICE
Bex of 4 19c
L f . C an 2 7 c

Lb. 69cSHURFINE COFFEE
Saturday Super Spetial!

CARN ATION  M ILK cm. 11c
Liaiit 12 Cans.

' \ I
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Arms Top Middletown  ̂ 79-‘74; Torrington Here Tonight
Pro Football League 

To Admit Buffalo 11
ComraiMioner Bert Bell Sportsmen Dine

E v e n i n g

Each to Plav 12 Tilts' Reaervationa for the annual 
-.— banquet  of the M ancheatcr Divl- 

PhlladelPhla Jan  20 -i/P i—O ut of the Connecticut .Sporta-
of th e  maze of rum ora a t  the Na- m«n a Aaeociatlon clow  today. The 
llonal American Football League ! banquet la achediiled T«icaday eve- 
founding m eeting come two ,o lid  " ‘"K " ♦ ‘be Roaemount In Bolton. A 
facta:

1. Buffalo will become! the or- 
ganizatlon’a I4 th  m em ber if a  |
M tlafaetory schedule

Cardell Defeats
Ciarlo in 10

c a n  b e
worked out 

2. Houaton apparently  ia out. 
A fter an eigh t hour aeaeion yes

terday, Comm laiioner B ert Bell 
■aid the 13 owners had found a  
key to  a  14 team  schedule. Prevl- 
o:itly Bell aaid such a plan waa 
no t possible.

”R ay Bennlgaen (president of 
tb a  Chicago Cardlnala) has proved 
to  th e  owmera th a t by using two 
■wing team s we can play 12 gam es 
w ithin 12 weeks s ta rtin g  In la te  
Septem ber and ending in mid-De
cember. including the cham pion
ship gam e,” Bell said. A swing 
team  plays every o ther team  m 
both divisions once.

"B ut there  still a re  imponder- 
ahlea th a t have to  be trashed  ou t 
before such a schedule la w ork- 
abla.” Bell added.

D iscussing Buffalo, th e  comm is
sioner said, "Nobody Is opposed to 
Buffalo providing a schedule la 
satisfac to ry  to  all.”

A pparently  tho presentation of 
the Buffalo case by A lbert T. 
O'Neill, pow er com pany president, 
sal well w ith the owners.

O’Neill re ite ra ted  th e  trem en
dous civic in terest in Buffalo; 
placed his figures - $260,000 in 
stock and s $298,000 advance 
ticket sale — on the table, and 
then apparen tly  proved to  the 
league’s s.itiafactlon th a t w eather 
would not be an obatario in B uf
falo.

Glenn McCarthy, Hoiiston, Tex., 
m illionaire, failed in hia quest to 
s t ir  the im agination  of the owners.

While Bell said Houaton had not 
been tu rned  down he adm itted  the 
league only had diacuased a 14 
team  league and th a t B uffalo ap 
peared to  be the franchise the o’sm- 
era were Interested in

M cCarthy, in p resen tihs hia 
ca. ipoke of b iiild ii^  a 110.000 
se a t covered stadium . He displayed 
sketches of the proposed plant.

B ut from  alt Indicatlona, the 
lack of an  im m ediate site has 
caused the owners to  lose In terest 
in Houston. That, plus the fact 
a  16 team  league would bo un- 
wie1<|y.

Beil said tlie m eeting would re
sum e today and would last a t least 
until 10:30 p.m. tonight.

full course venison dinner will be 
served. TIcketa are  still available 
a t I,.ee’a Ksso, or from  R ichard 
Cobb, Truman- Cowlea or Joe C atal 
dl.

G uests will include Dr. Russell 
H unter, John Montgomery. Dr. 
Jo h ^  F laherty  and R ichard Cook, 
all from the S ta te  Fish and Game 
departm ent. P ark  Commi.saloner 
Horace M urphey and Bill A ndrulol 
and H erald .Sports E ditor E arl 
Yoal have also been invited. Twen
ty land owners will also be guests 
of the club. Moviea-will be shown 
following the speakera. T rum an 
Cowles win be toastm aster.

Ribbons will be presented to  dog 
owners who won places In the an 
nual fall field trials. Incom ing 
officers will also officially be in
stalled a t th is  time.

H artfo rd , Jan . K.—(IP>—Vic 
C ird s ll punched out a one-sided 
decision last n igh t over Tommy 
I’fiarlo, C onnecticut w elterw eight 
champion, in  a  non-title, 10-round 
bout here.

Cardell. who halls from Wilson. 
Conn,, last the s ta te  title  to f.iarlo 
las t sum m er. His victory may 
have earned htm a chance a t get
ting  it back.

Cardell had no trouble a t all in 
defeating  the W aterbury tighter. 
Referee Lou Bogaah called the 
first tliree rounds even and gave 
all the  re s t to  Cardell. The score 
In points w as 50-43.

Cardell weighed 147 1-2; Ciarlo. 
149.

Two pro prelim inaries ended In 
knockouts. Sylvester Payne, 1.52, 
disposed of Johnny Jennings, 1.59. 
New London, in the th ird  round 
of a  srjieduled six. Guy G uerrclte,
146, H artford , put Joe McDonald,
147, Boston, aw ay in the first 
round of ano ther scheduled six 
w ith a r igh t to  the jaw .

HERALD
ANGLE

By
EARL W.

YOST 
Sport* Editor

V Interm ediate Lregue 
T erriers (46>

B F

Buckeyes Edge B.A’s

R uckeres (47)
B.

Arglors, rf . . .5 
Beavlch, If . . . .  4 
S tra tton , c . . .4  
Hampson, rg . .5 
Lam bert, Ig . .3

Decker, rf . . .
Eelis, If .........
CJopeland, c . .  
Oenoveae, rg  . . 

! D arns, rg  . . . .  
I Raullnattis, Ig 
I Sinks, ig  . . . .

17 Totals
R.

1 Sheekey. rf 
1 M lniski, rf 
4 Anderson. If . 
6 Finnegan, c .
1 McDowell, rg
2 Flavell Ig , 
1 Connolly, ig

1,5 T otsls

21
\ . ’s (42)

T otals ..............   22 2
noniesteftd  P ackera  (25

B F
D. MaroOni, r f .............. 0 0
Haryey, if ...................  5 o
Tenipleton. If ........... 0 o
Par! a, c .....................  2 .1

.5-18 47 It. Marconi, rg ......... 0 l
M oriarty, ig ......... .3 1

7 1 _
6 i T o t a l s .......................  10 .5
4, Score at half time. 2.5-lJ 

101 Tiers.

46

I

16 10-23 42

Disslnger Buys Lum berton

Lumberlon, N. C . Jan  19—<A’i 
—The Lum berton Auctioneers of 
the Tobacco S ta te  Baseball League 
have been sold to Roy Disslnger of 
W illimantic. Conn . it wafi diselos- 
ed today. The club previously wss 
owned by the Lumberton baseball 
Association.

D isslnger also owns Anderson of 
the T ri-S ta te  League. Hammond, 
La . of the Evangeline League. 
Mooresville. N. C., of the N. C. 
S ta te  I>eaguc: and Greenville. N. 
C-. of the Coastal Plain League.

The Lum berton team  will spring 
tra in  a t  MUbourne, Fla.

.Miehael.'s, 
Yo.st. rf 
rtubacha. If. 
Griffin, c . .. 
B rainard. ^c 
Bldwell. rg . 
Thlffault. Ig

.$1) S tars (57) 
B

r f  .................6

T o ta ls ............. 27
C e ltic s  (S9> 

B
Gustafson, rf  ............
R. Johnson, rf ...........
C. Johnson, If ...........
Burgess, c .................
W. Johnson, rg ........
Bianco, Ig .................

Totals ........................
.Score a t half time. 

S tars.

Dimes aw l DulUrs
A M anchester m an puoned thta 

w riter earlier tills week and iiakeu 
if he could lend Ids la len ta  to  the 
in fantile  Paralyala Fund program  
acheduled to take  piaca W ednesday 
evening a t  the s ta te  arm ory.

He expressed the sentlm eiita of 
many by saying, "1 w ant to  help 
more this year than  ever before. 
When [iollo s trik es  near home, like 
It did lost Bununer, you begin to  
think about the subject m ore s«r-1 
lously ." I agreed wholeheartedly.

’The caller who will rem ain anon
ymous, added, "I have a  youngster 
grow ing up and I never felt the 
urgen t need to  supoprt a  drive any 
stronger than  I do a t thin tim e. If 
1 can help the program , I’ll be only 
too glad to come over.”

Everyone, w hether he or she ia 
on the program , can help by pay
ing the admission price a t the box 
office. E veryone connected w ith 

{ the program  la donating hia or her 
services In an effort to realize as 
many dimes as poostble.

W ednesday n igh t's program  l« 
.wt. A complete two and one-half 
hour show will be presented with 
all proceeds entering the March of 
Dimes Fund.

There will be a basketball game 
between the Police and Firemen. 
Thia la a na tu ra l. Tony O 'B rlghl 
.md his orrlicHtrs. Stevenson’s 
Mighlanflers if s ih e r  on the bag 
pipeji and sons on the d ru m s', 
w histling Gene W alton a spine- 
tingling "M ystery A rt." and Pollee 
(h le f  H erm an Schendel and liir 
famed dog, "Goldwood M lrbael”  | 
will all ap))car on the star-studded  ̂
.show.

W hy not set* aside Wcdne.sd.i.' 
evening ond rom e to the armory 

; for a good n igh t’s e r te r ta ln ip e n l"
I You e s n ' t  go wrong.

F lashes from  Uie .VP W ires 
Tommy Henrich, Yankee out 

p  flelder-firsl baseman, was lionored 
" ,  liy Sports magazine st a dinner in 

o ' ‘"'■k last night as (he "Alh-
y lele of the Year ' . .Team m ate 

.loe Page was named the winner 
® of (lie fiiNt Babe Ruth aw ard  glv- 
 ̂ i en for World Senes stanlom  . . .  

*'''1 Babe Zaharia took a tw o-stroke 
i lend yesterday at the end o f the 

fir.st round in the Tsnipa W omen’s 
Opert Tournam ent M i g h t y
George Mikan netted 31 points 
last night as the Lakers whipped 
tile New York Knieks, 94 to 8.3. . . 
A rt Valpcy. head football coach at

High Shooter# 
Score Easy in

The M anchester 
Team  steam -rollered 
ticed E ast H artford

High Rifle 
an unprac- 
oggregatlon

Move Into Fourth Place 
In Eastern Pro League

2.-I

57

i.5.

make form al application for the 
UConn head football post, insiders 
claim tha t w as his mam |K)lnt ,fur 
the v is i t . . .Johnny B ratton , w in
ner of alx s tra ig h t bouts by knock
outs. me'sta Ike W illiams tonight 
In s  10-round .battle In Chicago. . .  
Sammy Sneaii looks like the man 
to  beat am ong the golf pros d u r
ing the w inter season.

KIm U  H«ra and Tkere 
W allingford caged 24 ou t o f 29 

free throw s In defeating  Bristol 
earlier this week in an E astern  
League game, 62 to  58. 'The los
ing Bell Towners b it 20 to r 25 
from the 15-foot l in e . . .  Joe Dl- 
Msgglo, Dick W akefield and Jo h n 
ny Pesky are tb s only active play- 
era who made 200 or more h its 
during th e ir f irs t full sesson In the 
majors. Blxteen plsyers have ac
complished this fea t. . .  (.Airtla 
Btnnc and Horace A shenfeltcr. 
form er Penn S tate  distance ru n 
ning s ta rs , will practice on the 
campus snd will run In i960 meets 
. . .The four leading s ta tes  In the 
■ale of hunting llcensea are. In o r 
der. .Michigan. Pennsylvania, New 
York Biid Ohio, . . Jockey Ted A t
kinson la seeking top riding hon
ors for the th ird  tim e in four w in
ters a t the Hialeah m eeting . . . 
High Jum per Dlek Phllltp.a ol 
Brown University won or tied for 
every championship In which he 
rom peted In 1949. . ..Seven m ajor 
league players hsve collected more 
than 3.000 h its during their life
time I’aiil Waiter is the only ex
major leaguer who has iiuirc tlisn 
:',.ooo base knocks to bis rredll 
who 1.1 not a member of baBcliall> 
M al l  of l ame. Th>- .Meriden Sons 
of Italy have added Plill Fa; ,u an . 
last .vear's ( 5 'NY a la r and s .'orin- 
er memb*r of the W alerliury Oiip- 
pers. , . Allan Friedman, the 
m ustarhed member of the W al
lingford Vets, performed w ith the 
ilocliester HoyiiJs In the BAA last 
year and Coach Danny Finn was 
With the l^ lladelph ia  W arriors of 
the NBA earlier this a ca so n ... 
Judge Joseph M anfreds of Wal- 
llngfonl. one of the owners of the 
W allingford E astern  BaskeOiall 
I.eagiie franchise. Is a graduate  of 
New York I ’ntversitv Balie 
Uulli's slugging percentage of .847 
In 1920 still stands as a m alor 
league reco rd .. .George SmKIi. 
't|ch ig :in  Ptnte ronversion speelal 
ist during the 1948 foolliall sea 
son. didn’t kick ex tra  points In

In ■ rifle m atch fired a t th s  local . I J I I c f i ,  G o o d w i n ,  M u c k }’.  D e f e n d i n g  E .  L .  C h a m p *

F e a t u r e  H a n r a h a i u  
J o h n n o n .  A n d e r s o n ;  
I j u i r e l f i  i n  P r e l i m

Armory yesterday by a score of 
708 to 633. (four-m an team  scorel. 
The locals’ high score was helped 
considerably by C yrus Miller's fine 
185. Including a nearly  p e rfe c t '99 
prone, but received big Impetus 
fnim  the am azing perform ance 
turned in by C aptain Edwin Quinn. 
A fter an only average 97 prone. 
Quinn went on to  ehi|Ik up a su- 
parb 9.3 offhand score, sm ashing 
his own previous record of 90. 'The 
incredible securacy of th is per- 
fonnance Is Indlrateil by the fact 
th a t the N ational Junior is
96. and Uist no o ther •M anchester 
High shooter has ever bettered  89 
In the difficult offhand position.

The torrid  shooting of Captain 
Quinn Is the culm ination of a  ae- 
r ls t  of Inereaalnglv high scores 
over s  half dozen m atches; Quinn 
now holds the offhsnd record for 
the school, the aggregate  100 he 
fired In yesterday’s m ateh rre s te s  
another, and he Is fled with sev
eral others for the prone record, 
presentl.v standing a t 99.

Y esterday’s win over E ast H art- 
fonl gives the Indians ■ three and 
one win-loss record to  bring t 
Meriden next Thursday for a CVIL 
tilt.

The sum m aries:
M anehester (708)

Edwin Quinn . 97 93
C ynis Miller 99 86
■losepli M oriarty 92 77
n ichard  Ellington . 9 0  74

E ast llartfogd  (0.33)
Roland Pufresne . . 9.3 75
William S m i th ..........  01 65
Edward Sesley . . .  9.3 61
T lio in a s  K dsail , 9,5 60

Oilier Manclicgler shivitera 
eluded Morton HaniUer, Bruce An 
■lerson. William Giiffln. Raymond 
Kingman. Richard Kehl. and 

; Ktng.sley Kuhney 
I In view of the generally weak 

prone scores fired by the Indians 
ychterdav. 1,'oach Gil Hunt prom 

j ised Intensive sandbag rest firing 
in Ihst position prior lo the Mert 
den mateh.

Pul. Allen Standout 
In Win at >Vr8lpyan; 
Ovorroinc Big Drfiril

n.v Hal T iirkington
Overcoming a half tim e deficii 

f eleven points. N sojiff Arms 
priured 47 m arkers throiigli tm> 
hoop at tlie W eslysn cage last 
night In the second half lo  top the 
Middletown Guards. 79-74. The 
win moved M anchester into sole 
possession of fourtli p l a c e ,  
aticlclied the current win slrc-ik to 
three alraigiii. and left the Arms 
undefeated in 19.59.

The five s ta rte rs  for NassKfs, 
Bob Ulles. Al Pslmlerl. Ken Good
win. Jackie Allen and Charlie \4ub-

Third .Siruiglit!
NasollT .\rm a (79)

p B !• PIS. ,
4 Ulles, rf .......... ,5 l-.’i 11
4 I’slmlerl. If . . 7 0-1 14
1 .Staum.'If ........... 0 0-i 0
2 Goodwin, c . . . . 9 4 6 22
1 Yost, c ............... 0 0-0 0
2 Allen rg . . .  . 6 6-13 18
0 Tedfcrd. rg 0 0 2 n
3 ■Miizlkevlk. Ig 4 4-5 12
2 B Hyi hoinki, ig 1 (»-l n

l« Totals 32 15-82 79
Mlil<Uelov«-n (74)

P B. F. Pis.
« Malinconico, rf 10 4-.5 24
2 tVleufi. rf . . . . „ s (VI 16
« Gomez, If . . . . 1 3-3 5
1 Wenner. if . . . n 0 0 0
2 Hubbard, e . . . . 4 8-4 11
4 Miller, rg  . . . . 2 0-2 4
5 Hmlelewakl. rg 1 0.1 2
3 Klapprodt, ig  . . 4 4-6 12

28 T otals ............ SO 14-22 74

Local Sport 
(dialler

19
t l a i 'v a r d  l l n i v e r s ' l y ,  to u r e d  th e  I h ig h  school :  he held  th e  b s ' l  
ITn ivers i iv  o f  t ’onne '- t lcu t  camp"S 1 W a l t e r  M a t i n  w on  f ive W e s t i  i 
v e s i e rd a v .  V a ip r y ' s  ( " r lm son  I O p e n  golf  t o u m a m e n i s  d u r i n g  li 
e lev en  lost  e igh t  of  nine g ii ines j c a re e r ,  m o re  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  plsy 
la s t  fall . .Mthovigh he  dl.l not  ' e r
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JANUARY SALE
of Men’s

SUITS-SPORTCOATS-JACKETS 
WOOL SHIRTS and SWEATERS

Check These Items For Real Values

Windham High Beats 
Red and White, 76-41

MEN'S SUITS
ONE LOT

Reg. $30.00 
NOW . . . « 5 »

ONE LOT

Reg. $45.00 
NOW . . . $31-95

ONE LOT

Reg. $40.00 
NOW - . $27-50

SPORT COATS
SPECIAL

$15.95 CORDUROY 
COATS ............... $9.95

Rag. $24.95. NOW . .$17.95 
Reg. $22.50. N O W . .$13.95

JACKETS
REG.

$19.95 White Stag , 
$24.95 3-Way . . . 
$19.50 Pile Coots . 
$10.50 Wool C o ots.

NOW

. $8.95  
.$16.95 
.$13.95 
. $6.95

Clarkemcn Suffer Ninth 
Defeat In 11 Gameft; 
(laiinot Oiiulify for 
Chainpionfihip Event
M anchester High was rr.iited by 

WlHdhain’s ciassy hoop team  in 
W illimantic Igst n ight by a  score 
of 76-41. It w as the second loss 
to  W indham th is season and the 
n in th  defeat In 11 gam es for the 
locals. The loss elim inated any 
chance for M anchester to  gain a 
tourney berth in March.

Led by Tlllle Dubo})). CTiuck 
r t ir la r ty  and Bill Cutko, all of 
whom scored in double figures, the 
home tow ners pulled out fron t e a r
ly and w ere never threaU ned. A l 
halftim e the high ranking (Tlass L 
■quad held a  com fortable 38-16 
point m argin. Tom C allahan, 
W indham  m entor, poured hia en tire  
bench Into the game, and the aubs 
scored alm ost aa freely os the 
s ta rte rs . M anchester .could not 
cope w ith the offense offered by 
the victors.

The points m arked up by tha rad 
and w hite clad hoopsters w ere sca t
tered  am ong ten players. George 
Zwick led the locala w ith eight 
points.

W indham captured the jayvee 
prelim inary, tu rn ing  In a  48-25 
win.

W ia d te n  (76)

P o lish  A m erks  
Hom e S iim la v

Nrw Britain Holy l>o«s 
ller4* in Stale Pcilihh 
League Attraction

SWEATERS
$3.45 
$1.95 
$4.50 
$3.95

REG. llO.'Jd. ONE LOT 
NOW .....................

REG. $6.93. ONE LOT 
NOW .....................

REG. $8.93. ONE LOT 
NOW .................

REG. $6.9.3. ONE IX)T 
NOW .....................

WOOL SHIRTS
$8.95 
$6.95 
$5,95 
$3.95

REG. $17.95. WHITE STAG 
NOW .............................

REG. $12.95. WHITE STAG 
NOW .............................

REG. $8.95: BUFFALO 
PLAIDS. NOW

REG. $6.95. PLAIDS'
JI0 1 Y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DuBols, I f ........
B.

. . 5
F.

2
Sayers, If ........ . . 0 0
C orlarty , r f  . . . . . .  7 0
Brown, rf . , . . . . .  . 1 3
H argreavea, o . . . .  1 1
Knauas, o ' ......... . . .  1 1
D arogski, c . . . . . .  1 1
'Vadnals, Ig . . . . . . .  8 3
D ePathy. Ig . . . . . .  3 0
Cutko, rg  ......... . . .  5 5
F rigaulL  rg  . . . ...2 7
Rlveia, rg  ......... . . .  6 1

TotaU  ........... . .  .29 18 76
MaiMheater (41)

Sunday afternoon a t the  F ast 
Side Rec the Polish Americans 
play host to  the New Britain Hol.v 
Cross quin tet In a S tate Polish 
League encounter.

TTv* Poles hit the ir stride last 
Sunday w ith the re tu rn  of Pate 
Staum  when they upset tfie league 
leading Meriden club. W ith ve te r
ans Staum -and Fd Kose. the locals 
hava a well balanced club. Wally 
Parclak  and Hogan Zam altls have 
proven to  be g rea t backboard men. 
A young prom ising s ta r  la Lloyd 
Jarv is, a  good scorer and back- 
court man.

New B ritain, alw ays a  g rea t 
rival of th e  Polas, h as put on aome 
hard gam es a t  th e  Ree, R eturning 
again th is y ear w ith the H ardw are 
C3ty lads are  Rteve Buchowskl. 
Ted Rmlgtel, and H ank Majawskt. 
The visitors are  fighting fe r  th ird  
spot In 4he leagua standings.

In the prelim inary which s ta r ts  
a t 2:15, the  M anchester G irls m eet 
the Holy Croas Girls. The New 
B ritain  lassies are  considered one 
of the b a tte r  team s in  th s  league.

I M arshall W arren and Buddy 
Burbank are playing basketball 

‘ this season wi th the Monson Acad
emy visitors Both boys, form er 

hosier High sthletes, also 
.|ii,\ cil with Monson's football team  
laai fall.

H ottest bowler in the Y Wednes
day N ight Bowling League is F red 
dy Mc< 'iirry of the M anchester 

I .'io tor Saloa' entry. Twice within f the past month In league corapa- 
, tttlon. k ioddy collected better than 
400 triples and once he failed b.v 

j Imt several pins to  reglater a  400 
: three string  to tal. 'Thia past Wed- 
I nesday. M cO irry put together 
I single gsm e scores of 147, 131, 186 

for a 414 to tal,

Tlif K astern Pro Baakelball 
I League syatciii during the last two 

iiunulcs ol a  gam e has been adopt
ed by the Rec Mentor League. Dur
ing the last tw o m inutes of the fi
nal peno<l, when a  p layer la touted, 
he gets the free throw  or throws, 
w ith no one on ths line. Then the 
ball is losaed up s i  the nearsst 
free throw  line With any two pUy- 
cra jum ping.

Score s t  half time, 48-82 Mlddls- 
town.

Refer*#, O arrlgan Umpire. 
M arietta.

Sports Sirbedule

Arms,

Brown, rg  . . ......... 1 0 2
B olteron, rg ......... 1 0 2
H ohenthal, rg  ----- 1 2 4
Zwrtck, Ig . . ...........4 0 8
lam onaco, Ig ......... 1 0 2
M organ, c . . ........... 1 2 4
P erry , e . . . ...........  1 3 5
Toop. c ......... ...........2 2 «
Day. r f  . . . . ........... 0 0 0
Demko. r f  . . ........... 0 0 0
WTUIis.’T f . . . ........... 1 0 , 2
Moske. If . ...........0 0 0
KeUey, It ... ........... 8 0 6
Shea. VI .... ...........0 0 0 1

ToUW . . . ...........16 9 41 '
ReJereea: Malii] and W aldron.

’Taiflglit
T orrington va.< NaasUf 

9:00 p. m.—A rm ory.
flfttarday. tmm. $I

G arden va. Bullets, 7:00 p. m.— 
Rar.

Bilk C ity va. Pontlaca. 1:80 p. m. 
-R e c .

flw dejr, $**. SS
N«w B rita in  'vs. PoUah-Ameri- 

cans, 8:30 p. m .—Ree.
W edaeadny. $•■. 25

In fan tile  Paralyals Fund Pro
gram  a t  A rm ory s ta rtin g  a t 7:30 
p. m.

t M U A i N  S T W H H T
M f tM C H C S T « » .C O M M .

H oekay A t A <H**m

L a s t NIght-s lU aults
N apena l L sagua

Toronto 4. M ontreal ?.
A m erican League 

Buffalo A mdlananoUs 2.

P r*  llaaliatlian  A t A Olaaoe

l a s t  N igh t’s  Reanlts 
N ational Assooiaaoii 

Roehantaff $1. Andarson 7$ 
M ln iM ap t^  M. New Y ork $$. 
W ashington U, B a lttm o n  6$ 
Boston $6. Pblladelphis 68. 
(Thlcago 88, ’T r i- a ty  68. 
Indianspolis 104. W aterloo IT 
St. Louis 74, F o rt W ayne 64. 
SvracuM  107. DsRvsr 86.

Bob k arrell la the new president 
of the O n lra l  Connecticut D istrict 
of Approved Football Officials. 
CTharlle Hcllyer la vice president 
and C hnatlc M eO rm tek secretsry- 
tresatirer. M anchester realdenta 
who are  board members Include 
McCormick, F r a n k  Robinson. 
Ralph Gilroy. Chirk Toomey, Tom 
Kelley, F.mie Dowd. Red Degutla 
George lofary. Bill Bacherek and 
Jim m y H orvath.

The Brltlah Americana won first 
round honors in -the F as t Side In- 
term ediata B asketball I.,eague. St, 
Jam aa'a. Buckeyea and Rockets 
tra iled  In th a t order.

e’er! Prieas passes along the In- 
forinstlon th a t P a t Rooney ve te r
an New B ritain  bowler In the 
American Legion I..eaguc, aet a 
new single and three s tr in g  record 
last week. Rooney rolled gam es of 
m ,  120. 20t fo r a 448 total. F r-  
nle W ilkie of M finchest-r held tho 
best trip le of 409 until Rooney’s 
excaptlonal pinning.

E aste rn  Lsagua games las t n igh t 
Found Bristol besting  W allingford 
67-.3S In Bristol, New B ritain n ip ' 
ping Meriden. 78 to  74 in the Sil 
ver C ity  M anchester plays In Merl 
den Sunday afternoon. The gam e 
will be broadcast over FM- 
WMMW. s ta rtin g  a t 8 o’clock.

Bernle O'Rourke, president of 
the U ttle  Baseball League In Oorw- 
necticut. will be one of th a  off! 
d a is  tonight a t the sta te  arm ory  
for tha M anchester T orrington 
gam s.

CTlose to  600 fans from Manches- 
te r  wititesaed last n igh t’s E astern  
League gam e a t  beautiful Wealey 
an  cage In Middletown. And all 
came home happy. Even the home 
tow n fan* were awed a t  the “out- 
of-thls-w orld” paselng of Jack ie  
Allan and Al Palm ieri. ’Tha la tte r  
1* one o f th e  roo»t underrated  play 
era in tha E. L

Tt WM raportad  laa t n igh t th a t  
Kenny Goodwin bad  been ippo ln t- 
td  a  auparnuroersrj’ policeman by 
Police Cfiilaf H erm an Schandel. 
The chief was not svsilsbie - fo r  
comm ant today.

ikevi't. played practically  tb a  an- 
tira  game, being rcltevsd for only 
two m inutes Just before the end of 
the flra t h a lf  Goodwin failed to  
finfth the gam e wheii he received 
a  bait in tha stom ach w ith  three 
m inutes rem aining and w as forced 
to  leave tha fracaa. Tba gam e was 
a  th rllla r from  beginning to  and. 
Middletown led through the con
test, sp o r tin g 's  17 point m argin in 
the th ird  can to  and 14 w ith eight 
m inutes rem aining. B ut, not to  ba 
denied victory, the local race- 
horses slowly pulled from behind 
to knot tha sro re  on tw o foul shots 
by Muzzy w ith about five m loutas 
rem aining. Then they pumped in 
two hoops and a foul to  go out 
front, never to  be headed.

H it H igh P ereea tage  
Middletown h it w ith am aalng 

accuracy In tha flrat ha lf as CSiub- 
by Malinconico. the gam e’s  bigh 
scorer, and F ran k  Crtaafl banged 
home ten  tw in-pointare between 
them. Big Bob Hubbard, recently 
of the H artford  Hurricanea, added 
nine points in th e  flra t tw enty  
m inutes to help build up the eleven 
point m argin the G uards held s t  
the half, 43-32. The Arma looked 
lost in the opening 20 minutes, 
lacking drive, stam ina and defense. 
On two occasion* thay apiirted to  
close the gap to  three points, but 
the hom e-tow nere rallied a  ocur- 
Ing th ru s t to  rem ain com fortably 
ahead.

Ken Goodwin shook himself to 
gether a t  tnterm isalnn and came 
bark  hard in th a  th ird  satto, en 
abling the Arma to  creep within 
seven points. Allen. Palm ieri and 
Muzzy spaarbaadad the fourth ' 
q u a rte r drive th a t ended in sw eet 
vlctorj".

Feeling th a t they CuuiU hold on
to the seven point m argin, Middle- 
town slowed up tha pace In the 
las t period, no t tak ing  any desper
a te  ahota, w orking tha sphere un 
til a sure hoop wo* aet up. Tliey 
ran. and ran hard for three pe
riods, and the change to  posacssion 
ball took som ething aw ay from 
their g th ie . Two bod paooea th a t 
resulting  in fa s t breaking hoops f'<r 
N assiffs cut the lead to  three 
joints. Paul K lapprodt swished in 
11 free toss and Palm ieri tapped 
home a rebound, se tting  the stage 
for ano ther fa s t b reak  th a t taw  
Muzzy get hacked on a  shot. H* 
calm ly sank both to  tie  It up. Mldf 
dletown couldn’t  m uster its  forces 
together again." and tha Arma 
rolled for th ree quick hoops, aet- 
tlng  the cage afire w ith whoopa 
and cheers from  tha local support- 
era.

UUea Impreoalve
Ulles. Alien and Muaekevik col

lected the v ita l hoops th a t  pushed 
the A rm s up fro n t w ith tw o mln- 
u tea and forty-five aeconds to  go. 
Ulles w as Invaluabls during the 
w aning momenU. pilfering every 
rebound, feeding to  Allen who In- 
a ttga ted  th e  sudden freeze. 'Die de
lay worked. M iller fouled Jackie 
an d  he swlahed th e  baU through. 
Middletown g o t the Jum p and UUoa 
w as d e te c t^  edging K lapprodt 
w ith hi* body. Tha ta ll blond fo r
m er H urricane s ta r  pumped home 
hia free toee, cu tting  the lead to  aU 
point* again w ith a  m inuta re 
maining. Malinconico scored w ith 
qfle of hi* favorite Jump ahoU. 
Muzzv canned a  ch a rity  toee and 
th a t w*as It. Allen in itia ted  th e  
freeze egain. effectively s tan ing  
the  rem aining few  aeconda. The 
Arm* had possession ** th e  final 
gun Bound^.

All 0$ th s  s ta rtin g  flvw h it 
ble figure*. W allaeoalco M  ^  
scorers w ith 24 folloared by  flood- 
win w ith 22. Allan bad 1$, O ls ta fI  
16, and Palm ieri 14. M aneheeter 
fane raised the ra f te rs  when the

B.v Hal Tiirkington
Kaclcrn Pro l.eague activity 

rcsiiniea a t the arm ory tonight 
when N asslff Arms play hi'ist to 
Ih ' tlefemllnp' chnniplons. tha Tof- 
rlngtoii Howards ,\ prelim inary 
a t 7:36 finds ttin t.aurcla of th r 
Ucc I.A'agiie t a c k I in g thh 
lln rlford  Hte'‘l Balls.

Torrinptoii can he m arked a t 
iinot’ier teni.i in the circuit tha t 
tins been f.irced lo m ake maify 
'■hnnKen In all effort tO gain 8 
winning combination. Bernta 
Grinvnir.ky's ehoeman s ta r te d  the 
H-'a.aon wltii prantleally tlie aaine 
loam Unit captured the league 
hiiiUiiii; III the (.leviuaa c-m pkign. 
Flmlhig the going rough righ t from 
Uie I'lrxiiinliig. t ’le v .estem  atKta 
I'lvc hsii nllereil Ite lineup sev'eraj 
lim e ..

\  eteiwn Linriip
In lonighl'a  llneii|i will be Jinj 

ilan in lian , ex-HnrtforU H urricane 
star, m aking Ills second a ta r i  wlt,t 
the vintlor’a. E rnie Johnson wor*

I tlie D anbuiy allks until tlia t ou t
fit suernm bed in December. Since 

I joining the Howards, he has ba- 
I line II decided scoring th rea t. H4 
scoird  14 points ngninat tho Arml 
while wtUi Danbury. BJd Andeiv 
eon ui a  six foot, four Inch formei 
I.IU hoop artis t, and hia deadi> 
weaiHin la a hook shot. Slim G ar
re tt Is back w ith the Howente, a t 
la Inst sen.son'a captain. Frank 
Mamele. .lohnnie Cllfone, a  To|v 
ringtnn pniduct, was up am m g  the 
leading seorera early  in UMkoeft 
eon until side-lined w ith an  ankle 
lnjur.v. Rounding out tha squad 
Is Andy Hrleko, Sam Ponzl, Route 
Mpino and M orris "Moa” Falla, ths 
m ighty  m idget of th e  Bridgepor) 
entrj- last year. Jack  F oarst and 
Lenny Doctor draw  relaases this 
wack.

H ard Lock Tomb 
Torrington has been th e  hard 

luck team  In tha league, H)S) 
re s t a t  th s  bottom  of th a  hsa$ 
w ith tw o wins in th irteen  c o a te s t i '  
Included In the loase* a re  a  thrM

C t  deficit to  W allingford. TA 
a 74-72 edging by Brlatol, s*d 

36-65 to the Arms. The tw o wins 
were s t  the expense of New B rtta ia  
and Danbury.

N aoalfra will s ta r t  K an OooflwtA 
Bob Ullea, Jack ie  Allen, Al PaV 
mteri and Charlie M uslkevik avtU
E arl Yoat, Buck and Johnny By- 
cholakl, Pete  Btaum and  Bob TeA 
ford In resarv a

Guards, tu rn ing  eerta la  defeat tft 
to  victory. ‘ITie lockl foul shooUnfl 
w as away off a s  thay  wrent tindei 
.560, canning 16 fo r $2. ’Till* Is th i 
f irs t tim e th e  A rm s h a re  bean I* 
a  play-off position.

. - -------------------- •*«
A eiem etlve LaagtM

Broad fltraa l M otors (t>
Laazarl . . .  
Cunltffe . . 
MrKennay 
Phillips . .  
R. Jaiwia . 
O. Jarv ia  . 
McGuire .

Total

88—M
91 ------1$»
— $1—1 «

110 98—824
— 115-2M
92 116—201 
61 — r  N

495 477 4M-1464
DeCormler M eters ( I )

W aller ........... 102 104 98—$04
Y o r k .............. . .  91 91 — m
DeCormler . . T9 — •6—17fl
Lj-nch ........... 91 94 115—300
Malorca . . . . 96 66 12.V—811
W eat ............. — 112 6 6 - lM

Total 459 497 690-1474

M aneheeter Auto Part#  f t )
V. Della Fera 109 94 89—202
B. Della Fera 89 106 92—261;
I.05vell ........... 90 iOl 92—28$
B anning . . .  .̂ 115 119 101—335
8t. J o h n ......... 118 116 106-339

1 T o ta il........... 521 536 470-13.3^

Bolaod Motlm  (1)
B rrau ........... l i e 9 6 -304
Duke ........... 9.5 86 ----- 181
S tree ter . . . . 80 -- 81 -rTff
M a tlle ld ......... n o 93 88—291
WesneskI , . . . 80 —- l l . l - ’im
K tacnltsky . . 95 100— 1«5
D fL o n g '......... — 76 -----  7*

Total ........... 475 466 480-1421
M anchester R ad ia l"r (9)

Richardson . . 69 n o 101—810
.1. C’hem erka 88 80 91—25A
H ettinger . . . 98 95 119—313
V. Chcinerka 8,5 101 81—267
Wilhelm . . . . 92 Ills 129—39T

T o ta l ......... 462 489 :614-1478

Silk Towners ovar-haulod tba

Sulimene and F tagg  ( I )
V ittner ........  100 107 96—803
W arren . . . .  85 — 71— 156
W arnock . . . .  86 75 -—-161
Rossetto _ 98 102 lO l—301
F ay  .................. 95 93 112—300
B a b c o c k ..............— 86 87—163

Total 464 46$ 477-1404

W orcester. Mass.—Georgia Mey
ers, 160, New York, atoppad Dick 
Shea, 187, W orceateri 8.

Carter's
WORK

CLOTHES
For Phiaterfl. Cfli#6flt«» 

FtanriMtB

■fl fl t h t  i x t m ff
IM nltiSvff 5

\ ,
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AatoMobilcs for Salt 4

L os t aa<  P m m 4

—  MantlOcaUw bracelet. 
i f « f  atreet vicinity. Front in- 
•cribed Annmarle, back inscribed 
Bruno. Finder call 3-0S78.

XX)BT—PASS BOOK No. 807. Re
turn to Savings and loan Office, 
Ifa in  atreet

UOST—PASS BOOK No. S17S6. 
Notlee U hereby given that Pas* 
Book No. 81786. laaued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment o f the amount of deposit

tO ST—Short fat brown dog. 
Answers to Timmy. No collar. 
Klndlycall2-SR5t______________

Annonncem ents 2

IMS CHRYSLER club coupe, 
radio, heater, low mileage, beauti
ful green. »1»5 down, balance 31 
month*. Brunner's, Car Whole
salers. 858 Eaei Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed., and Fri. eve
nings and Saturday afternoons,

1887 CHEVROLET, two-door 
sedan. New gas heater, new seat 
covers, good tires, good running 
condition. Will sacriSce. Phone 
3-8148.

B iis Im w  Semres O ffe rM l M

SAWS FUed. kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Biqulpment. 88 Mam street

D R IV IN a TO Florida ? Before you 
go be sure and mall your contri
bution to the Manchester March 
of Dimes.

Pereonsls
INCOME TAX and accounUng 

sai'Vtce— tndlVidus 1 and business, 
can Dan Mosler 2-3339.

"BOY SPENCER Foundations. 
Save mbney." Mr*. Mabel M. 
Brown 3-3776; Mrs. Gladys K. 
Eaten 8187; Mr*. Mary F. Me 
ParUand 7654.

HAVE YOUR income tax return 
prepared by former deputy col
lector o f Internal Revenue. Eve- 
ntags only. T e l 8008.

INCOM E' TAX  expert. Formerly 
with Internal Revenue Bureau. 
Days and evenings. 7-10 p. m. 
Phone 3-3648.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc., SAYS: 

“Here’s a line-up of good little 
care priced right, but right.

1939 PONTIAC 6 CYL. CLUB  
COUPE

Radio, heaU'r. Always popular.

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. Runs very well end is 
solid throughout.

1937 FORD BUSINESS 
COUPE

Heater. A not too bad little unit

1937 FORD CONV. CLUB
Radio, heater A very original 

little car.

1935 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. A 6 cylinder car with a 
lot of milea left.

19.38 FORD 2-DR. SFIDAN
Radio, heater. She need.* a paint 

Job.

1038 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio.. healer This one really 

needa 8 pslnt Job, but Ifa  priced 
right remember.

1941 DODGE TRUCK, 1 TON 
PICK-UP

clean and solid throughout.

These fine buys arc yours 
at verj' liberal term«, at

DeCORH^IER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc. 

Willys-Overland Dealer 
24 Maple Street 

Tel. Manchester 8864

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, weil- 
trained men. All lobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., S3 Uak ctreeL 
Phone 3-4U22. eventnga 6166.

RANGE BUHNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Guaranteed wurkmanslup. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

PafnllnK— PiBpaiint >1
OUTSIIIE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. ITae eatimatea 
Prompt sendee. ReaaonaBle 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette. 
Workmen's oompansation, public 
liablUty 'AiTicd. *

PETEB W. PAN TALIIK  electrical 
contractor, mslnlenance and wir
ing for light ana power 40 Fos
ter street. Phone .isos.-

A U . APPLLANtTCS .ervlced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerator*, 
ranges, washers, ‘ etc. All work 
guaranteed.. Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchesfor '/-OHS.'l

Hooaehnld Services
Offered 13A

FLAT FireiSH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
w a ll Marlow's

Repatring S.V

FURNITURE Repaired, reOnlah- 
cd. (Thairs reseated. E. C. Ntsh, 
B -  88, 714 .Sorth Main street.

Articles for’Salc 45

New Waring Blender 
Waring Steam Iron 
Eskimo Hair Dryer 

Eskimo Vibrator 
Waring Travel Iron 

Will Sell Cheap 
Phone 4166

MATTKE.sdBS. Vour old mat
tress sterilised and remade like 
new. Call lone* Pumlture and 
Floor (>>verlng, 36 Oak. Tel. 8- 
1041

M oslcal— Dramatic 29

PIANO r i 'N lN c , rspaira, recon
ditioning etc John CbckeiHam, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4318.

Busineas Opportunities 32
.NATIONAL Concern needa party 
to service local route of new 
candy machines. Up to <100 per 
week. Spare time. References. 
About <16.50 rash required now. 
Write Box G, Herald.

vVEAViNU of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothmg. Hosiery runs, 
handhegs repaired sipper re
placement. umbrellas repsired. 
men's shirt collar* .-eversed and 
replaced. Marlow's IJttle Mending 
Shop.

Bnilding— Contracting 14
FOR YOtlK new onstniition. re
modeling or lepalr work see VVm 
Kanehl. general building con
tractor E»tlmstes given free 
Phone 7773.

Antomoblles For Sale 4

1840 EUICK super 4-door sedan 
In axc^ent Mispf. Phone 2-0691

I 8M  FORD coach. In good condi
tion. AU good tires, radio, heater, 
and the i^ d e  is completely done 
wHh plastic leather. Reasonable 
price. Phone 3-0641.

1887 PONTIAC sedan, radio and 
I heater. What is your offer? 

PhOM 3-3886.

I 1846 CHEVROLET two-door, new 
I paint, tires, battery, winterised 
j A  good clean car. Will sacrlflce 
I foe gnielt sale, 8860. Phone 7244

CHEVROLET 1841 Special deluxe 
coupe. Rjadle, heater, fog  lights
How vrsshable plastic cov< 
Phona 3-1387.

Help Wanted--Female S5
EXPERIENCED woman for gen
eral hoiisew’orU. full or part time.
Phone 3670.

SHALLOW Well pump, with 30 
gallon tank, <16. Good condition. 
8660.

USED ELECTRIC stoker., a hod-a- 
day water heater. Both In good 
condition. Phone 2-9713.

PA IR  OAK French doors. In .ex
cellent condition, with hardware 
Size 3' X 7' each. Call 6382 be
tween 5:30 and 6:30.

McCASKEY Cash register for 
service station, 1 steel Aling and 
storage cabinet, steel desk. All in 
excellent condition. Phone 72.55.

Diamonds— Watch* 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W TOST. Jawsisr Ra- 
palrs and adjusts watches axpart- 
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Alters 
ttona additions and new constru<- 
tlon. Dormers, porches snd gn 
rages at reasonable price*. Work 
manahip guaranteed. Free eati 
mates R M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

CARPENTER Work and Jofibing 
of all kinds. Also new construc
tion Call ;is foi an estimate on 
sny Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla: Tel. 770*

Ktn.L TIME office posttlon at Bur
ton's. .Shorthand and typing es
sential. Appl.v In person.

YOU MAY Be the one we are 
seeking, Avon Products, well- 
known snd well-llked cosmetics, 
will place s reliable woman as 
neighborhood representative. Mr*. 
Dorothy BiicKman, 29 Highland 
Terrace. Middletown, Conn.

BARGAIN PRICES for hardwood 
cut any length, <12.50 and <15 
load. Call 2-2784.

Garden— Farm—^̂ Dairy 
Prodoeta 50

1937 CHEVROLET sedan, <8.5, 
1938 Terraplane sedan, <.59. 1948 1
Packard sedan, full price, <1495.1 
<295 down, balance 24 months. 
Brunner's, Car Wholesalers, 3.58 
East Center street. Open Mon., 
Wed., snd FrI. evenings and Sat. j  
afternoons.

Roofing 10 A

WANTED —Bookkeeper with ex
perience in bookkeeping ma- 
i-hlnes. Also capable of assisting 
In general office work. Manches
ter Knitting Mills. Phone 5169 
for Interview.

Help Wanted— Male 36

HooaalioM Gooda 51
BEST PKICBS for. fumltura, an
tiques, Trading Post. 17 Mi^le 
striesL 2-1089 Open noon '  Mon
days, Tuesdays. AU day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

MODERN Hygiene tank type vac
uum cleaner. Vgry good condi
tion. Can be seen at 229 Autumn 
street

ODD TABLES, <1; heating stoves, 
<6 up, dining room sets, cooking 
stoves, piano,, many bargains. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street.

WHITE STAR gas range, like 
new. Kelvinator refrigerator, 
maple kitchen, set, 1 single metal 
bed. complete, 1 walnut chest of 
drawers. Phone 2-0253.

MAGIC CHEF gas 
reaaonable. Phone 
105 Oak atreet.

range, very 
8128. Inquire

OLD RED Tin Bam, 708 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Phone 2-3376.

Marhinrrv and Tools 62
SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for car* and pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks snd tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

SNOW PLOWS, used crawler trac
tors with bulldozers New and 
used tractors, equ.pmenta. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractora IH  to 
5 H.P Dublin Tractor Oo., Wll- 
Ilmantlc. Phone 2058.

M EALY Green Mountain potatoes, 
Good tasting, good eating Kirsta, 
seconds, also big potatoes, 872 
Parker . street. Jarvis.
7026 after 5.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Orst 
quality, very mealy, 81.75 bushel 
delivered. Call 2-1390.

Moslcal Instruments 53

Household Goods 61
ALBERT OF THE 

ALBERT'S KOI

h e a r  AND See the Incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year's biggest 
piano value. The Plano Shop 
Timing and voicing, $5. Phone 
1029.

Olfice and Store 
Equipment 54

1941 BUICK Club coupe, radio, 
heater, very clean. 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, real nice; 1946 Plymouth] 
4-door sedan, radio, heater, clean. 
1949 Nash 600 sedan. 7,000 miles, 
<299 down, bslancn 24 months.! 
1949 Packard demonstrator. Save 
« « .  Bruner's. Car Wholesalers. I 
358 East Center street. Open 
Mon., Wed and Fri. evening and 
RaL aftemoona.

ROOKING Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot a.l kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley. Uanchestei 6361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well a* 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Healinff— IMumbinq 17

SINGLE MAN. 22 to 26, high 
school graduate, with car. Excel- 
lent opportunity to learn ffnanre j 
business, good future, salary plii.sl 
car allowance. Appl.v 9-5. Person- ■ 
al Einance Co . 7.53 Main street. 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 37

WINDF;RS Experienred raw silk 
wlndens. Apply,Cheney Brothers 
Main Office, 140 Hartford Road, 
Manchester. Conn.

NO CASH DOWN
Transportation Specials

1987 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
, Green, radio and heater— $196 

All Cars Winterized 
SOLIMENE & FLAGG

“ A sk  The Man Who Buys 
Here”

634 Center Street 
TeL 5101

Open Evenings Till 9
I — — IS II ■' I .1 I ■ I ■ I ■■

1846 BUICK Super 4-door sedan.
Radio and heater. Excellent run
ning condition. Call 6472.

1848 PL'YMOUTH SPECIAL RE- 
LUXE B PASSENGER RE
D AN —Fully equipped. An 
exceptional car.

1847 OUlSMOBILE SEDANETTE 
— Hydramafic, fully equip- 
psd.

1947 NASH 600 CLUB C O W E — 
Very clean, low mileage.

1840 PONTIAC 2-DOOR- 6  cylin
der, overhauled, and new 
brakes. Very low price.

1883 CHEVROLETT -  Good tires, 
good running condition

AU ear* reconditioned by fac
tory methods.

See Batch For Bargains

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc 
156 Centar Street 

Phone 2-4648

1841 CHEVROLET panel truck. 
Good condition, good tires. For 
information calf 2-1731.

1947 CHEVROLET sedan, 1941 
Plymouth tudor. 1940 Pontiac 
sedan. 1940 Chevrolet tudor. l>iw 
prlcas. Term* to suit. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

19.36 CHEVROLET coach. Excel
lent tires, <-50. Call 2-2404 morn- 
Inga

Aot6 Aeceamiit 
Tire*

WARDS REBUILT MOTORS | 
As Little As $8.60 Per Mouth

FORDS
THEVROLEI'S 

DODGES 
BUICKS 
DeSOTaS

And Many Other Models

PLUMBING And Heating, special 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new oonstruc- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

EFFIIHENT Plumbing and heal
ing. Plugged drains maclilne 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBLN'G. Healing, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

HOME Domonstralora wanted, 
male or female. For full or part 
time work To sell the famous 
Tiipper Ware Line plus a select
ed line of household plastics such 
as bedspreads, drapes, table 
rovers, etc. f'nll or write the 
House of Plastics, fnc.. 2*2 Main 
street. New Britain. Phone 3- 
8079. New Britain.

MR
RNITURE 

COMPANY
would like to contact a 

RELIABLE PARTY 
TO TAKE  OVER 

ITNPAID BALANCE- 
ON A

COMPI-ETH HOME OK 
FT.TtNITURE 

Which Is brand new. on 
monthly payments of'

<21.83
This furniture consists of a 1950 
''Phllco’’ Electric Refrigerator. 
Bicaiitifiil Bedroom Suite. Living 
Room .Suite, Dinette and acces
sories. This fiim lliirc shown by 
appointment only. For Information 
and details, phone Hartford 8-03.58 

Ask for Mr. Albert 
After 6 P. M. Phone 6-62.39 

A -  L- B—E—R —T  • 8 
\  43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Opett, Tbiirsdny Eves. TUI 9 P. M. 
Main Store. Waterbury

WE BUY snd e II good used furni
ture. combination ranges. gas 
ranges and .icaters Jones Furni
ture Store. .36 Oak., Phone 2-1041

businea* Property for Sole 70
BUSINESS snd home Ih one build
ing. Meat snd grocery msrket for 
ssle with 6-room rent sbove. 
Move right in. Store hss nil mod
ern equipment Beer permit Own
er hss other Interest Phone 6031. 
8 S. m. to 6:30 p m.

Hooms for Sale 72
14 CAROL DRIVE. Six-room 
house, one unSnished. Oil hot 
wster heat, fireplace, garage, 
smesite driveway. Owner on 
premises Saturday and Sunday, 
Jan. 21 and 22, from 12 noon to 6 
p. m.

Hoooeo for Solo 72
7-ROOM colonial house, two-car 
garage, corner lot. Hot water 
heat oil burner, lavatory down, 
tUe bath up, fireplace. Part can 
be wfed as professional office. 
Situated at the Green. Stuart J, 
Wasley, Realtor. State Theater 
Building. Tel. 6648-7146.

rW O-FAMILY house, all In very 
fine condition. Excellent location. 
Two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy one apartment. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4678.

5-ROOM Cape Cod. All on one 
floor. Open stairway,' dormer win
dows. Expandable 2nd floor. Hot 
water heat, oil burner, fireplace 
and tile bath. Good location. See 
Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor, State 
Theater Building. Tel. 6648-7146.

ONE BLOCK off Bast Center, 6- 
room colonial with 2-car garage. 
House needs a coat of paint on 
the outside but Interior Is In best 
of repair. New heating system. 
Glassed In porch. Full price, $10,- 
300. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
6416.

JENSEN STREET. Five rooms, 
three down, two and bath up, at
tached garage, oak floora, oil 
steam heat. Residential section. 
Full price, 111,500. Terms. Also 
several good 6 room homes avail
able. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 48 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

STARKW EATHER Street. Un
usual opportunity for veteran. 
Some luckj’ person 1* going to 
follow through on this ad and g*t 
himself a real buy. Five room 
home situated on extra large well 
land-scaped lot. Shade trees, fire
place. bay window, oil burner, 
steam heat, large enclosed side 
porch, tile bath, garage, Bendix 
washing machine, outdoor fire
place. Buy by comparison. Wm 
Goodchtld. Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 
Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

LENOX STREET. 6 room Cape 
Cod. Fully insulated. Combina
tion windows, oil burner, automa
tic hot water. Good condition. <8.- 
900. Phone 2-9768.

AT A *  P Tea Co., 740 MapI 
Ave.. Hartford, walk-ln box. meat 
cases, fish cas<, meat blocks, 
scales, fans, slicing machines, 
produce dlspiay sections. Inquire 
at store or phone Springfield. 
Mass., office 4-4911.

tv ea rin g  Apparel— Fum  57

MAN'S BLACK camel hair over
coat. about 38-40. Woman's black 
winter coat, small niiak tie col
lar. about 37-38. Each <10. Both 
excellent condition 272 Main 
street.

SIX-RO9 M Colonial. Excellsnt 
neighborhood. Near school and 
bus. Three rooms and lavatory 
first floor, three large bedrooms 
and tile bath second floor. Insulat
ed. Hot water heat with oil, 
combination storm window* .and 
screen*.. Oarage with amiMito 
drive. No agents Write Bor A, 
Herald.

PRE-W AR Modern 4-ronm home, 
oil heat, oak floors, storm 'win
dows and screens. Venetian 
blinds.. Completely redecorated. 
Immediate occupancy. Price <7.- 
900. Elva Tyler, Agent. Manches
ter 2-4469.

W arned— T o  Buy 58

Situntinna Wante4l—  
Female .18

BUYING Deed furniture and 
household gooda any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street 
Call 2-3164.

FOUR ROOMS, one unfinished. 
Oil burner, hot water heater. Full 
In.sulation, storm windows and 
screens. Quick occupancy Call 
3820.

H ILLIARD  Street. Four room 
home. Situated on nice lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Full price 
<7.2,50. T. J Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

o T  ALTON STREET. Excellent 
custom-built pre-war five-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire
place. Open stall way, 2 large bed
rooms. 'Idle bath, oil hot water 
heal. Knotty plre recreation 
room. Storm windows and 
screens, awnings. Corner lo t 105 
ft. front. Trees. Close to bus, 
stores and schoole. Reduced for 
quick sale. Elv* Ty'er- Phone 8- 
4469.

W ILL  BUILD AT ONCE
4 Rooms down. 2 unfinished up. 

Open stairway, shed dormer on 
second floor. On Essex Sltreet. 
Guaranteed to move you tn April 
1st, 1960. Price, 88,600.

Also four on Canterbury Street. 
Large lots. Plan* can he seen at

E. .1. CAMPBELL CO.
29 BIS8ELL STREET 

Open Tuesday and Thursdays Eves

Lota for Sale 73
CHOICE Building lota or acreage, 

10 minutes ride to Manchester. 
Other listings available. Phone 
2-1886.

Movlnff— Tnicklnit— 
Stomire 20

iL lG in . LOCAL trucking. Ashore, 
moval. \V. B. Perrett, Jr., Phone 
7306,

We arrange for installHtion | empt}  
and give you a free 500 niile] siat^ 
check-up.

VANS to and from all 
Assured return load, 

rates. United. 12'2 West street 
Phone 6375.

MONTGOMERY WARD  
and COMPANY 

Manchester, Conn.
FOR The best 2 Ui 1 snow tire see 
us at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
in Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping 295 Broad street TeL 
2-4224. 24-houi servlee.

MANtaiESTEK Package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phono 2-0762. .

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleanec Sand,- 'gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jones 
2-1362. 3-3073.

CLEAN GUARANTEED  
CARS

1949 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1048 Pontiac S^dan Cou^  
1947 Pontiac Conv. Coupe 
1947 Pontiac Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 
1946 Plymouth Tudor 
1946 Pontiac S ^ h  Coupe

Low Prices— ^Terms To Suit 

•  CX)LE MOTORS— 4164

Trailers for Sale 6A
1947 A&IERICAN house trailer, 
35' long. May be left on present 

' premises until May. Inquire K it
tle. Tunnel Road, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 1733J3.

THE AUSTIN A. Chamber* Oo. 
local and tong distance moving 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to ail parte of the U. 8 
A. and Canada. Call 6187. Hart' 
ford 6-1423.

WOULD Like to calc for pre
school ohild in my homo while 
mother work.*. Tel. 2-1072.

W ANTED- -Ti’ping to do at home. 
Call 2-1175 before 7 p. m.

KXUKKIENrED woman will do 
typing at home. Call 2-3425 until 
7 p. m.

MIGHi, .s c h o o l  Junior available 
for bkhy sitting afternoons and 
evening.^. Call Jarolc Klar. 6846.

NURSE Would like private duty 
nursing In the home, hourly and 
8 or 12 duty. Telephone 2-2494.

4Df»ff»— Rlrds^Peln 41

CLEARANCE Values from our 
Appliance dept. 2 only, kerosene, 
ranges, reg. <89.95, now only 
$49 95. Only one, laundry stove, 
was <11.95, now <9.95. 3 only,
conversion oil burners, were 
<24.96. now <14.95. One only, gas 
hot plate, was <9.95. now <7.95. 
5 onl.v. deluxe upright vacuum 
cleaners, were <54.95, now <39.88, 
with attachpieiils. <49.90. 2 only, 
console comb, radio, were ,<124.95. 
now only <89.95.-1 six-tube table 
radio, solid walnut cabinet, was 
<36.95. now <29.88. Montgomery 
Ward. 824-828 Main street. 5161, 
Manchester. '

GAS REFRIGERATOR. Four 
months old. perfect condition. 
Owner moving. 1800 Main street. 
East Hartford. Manchester 7203.

NEW TWO-PIECE parlor suite. 
Good construction, heavy covw. 
floor sample, slightly soUed. Sold 
as is, only $98. Marlow's. 5060.

RiMim> W iihnu l Kitiird ■’>*M

PI.EASANT, Furnished room in 
comfortable home. Kitchen privi
leges. Phone 2-4052.

f’ LF.A.SANT Comfortable room] 
for a gentleman. Dial 8905 after ! 
5 p. m. I

FOK s a l e  or asebang*. Building 
lota at the Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
Builder, 619 Oentei atreet Phooa

LEVEL LOT. Com er' o f Ashland 
and Hawthorne Contact Elva 
Tyler. Agent. 2-4469.

Subarban for Sale 75

LARGE ROOM for two. Thvin 
beds. Phone extension. Gentle
men or working couple preferred. 
Phone 5705.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. Kitchen privileges If de
sired. Call 2-1454 after 5.

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main street, one gentleman. 
9 Hazel street. Phone 2-2170.

LARGE HEATED room near bath, 
for one or two. 93 Foster street

LARGE, Pleasant furnished room 
In irlvate home. Near bus line.] 
Reference# required. Phone 8183. j

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

A few large lovely lota available 
in this nicely restricted fast grow
ing development. Some wocjded 
others have nice view.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main St.

Phone 5440 or 59.38— Eat. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

31 MIDDLE Turnpike, West. 6- 
room colonial, built 1941. Living 
room 12’ X 24', fireplace, lavatory 
down, 3 bedrooms and bath up. 
on steam heat, rumpus room, 
open attic, rear open porch. 1-car 
garage. lot 50' x 150’. Many extra 
features. 30-day occupancy. Elva 
Tyler, exclusive agent. Msmehes- 
ter 2-4469.

BOLTON — Attractive 5-room. 
Price <10,700. H. B. Grady. 8009.

W nnt4><i— R eal B a latc 7i

IF YOU Have a single or '2-raniu> 
house to sell call Hastings. Kra 
EsUte Speclalut, Odd KeiloMs 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 2-1107.____________________

UUNSIDERINO SEUJNO 
YOUR PR O PE »TYT 

Without obUgaUon to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See oa bafore 
you sell.

Phone 7T28 Or 8378 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOX TERRIER puppv, 6 
old Tel 4.543.

weeks

BOKTO.N Terriers Fox Terriers, 
Boxers. cros.' bred puppies. 
'Zlmmernisn’s Kennels Lake 
street. Phone 6387.

WanteNi— Petn— Poaltry—  
Stoeh 44

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattle, by aelllng direct 
to the Manchester Packing Oo. 
Hava someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 3-1800.

t e l e v i s i o n . Why buy? Rent, 
First see If you Uke IL For $10 a 
month We will rent you a tel#^ 
vision set complete. Installed in 
your home and if you purchase, 
an your rent will apply to the 
purchase -prica. Order yours to
day. Only a limited supply to 
rent Brunner’s Packard, 858 East 
Center. Phone 6191. Open Mon, 
Wed., and Fri. 'til 9.

WANTED—Oosra. ealvea and beef 
cattle, aleo uorses. We pay tba 
top dollar. Pleta Bros. 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7406.

1948 Six sleeper glider trailer, ell 
modem, with laundry and storage 
shed, good buy. Move right In. 

, Phelps, Vernon Trailer Park. 
Telephone 4687 or 3-3838.

UG H T TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truckl No ashes, no rubbtah. 
Phone 2-1375 or 8398.

LENNY’S LOCAL Package IDê  
livery between 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
No calls after 2. Phone 2-0414.

RqbIm m  S ervtw  O ffc r t t f  111 Pnintinit— Pnpertiit 21
CARS CLEANED and polished. 
Also small repair*. Guaranteed,! 
very reasonable. Please call 2- 
9648 anytime.

SPECTALS

19M Oldamobile Coupe— $49
M W  P o n t i* c ~ 4 4 9 ^

Dodfe Coope— $49 
OldsmobOe Tiider— $69 
Oldsoiobile 4>Dr<—$79

'i|tfKaX8TER MOTOB

INCOME TAX  servioe for profes
sional, busmeaa men, Indl'ridaaU. 
estates and trusts py axperienced 
tax expert Aceurata and com
plete servioe at reaaonabls rates. 
TeL Mr. Dolan 3-0744 nfter 6:80.

YOUR INSIDE Painting, paper- 
hanging done a- low cost Work 

, guaranteed. Budget payments ar
ranged, three years to pa;. Call 
Burk 6346.

SALES 
Gantar St At

AdTS.

ANTIQUES Reflalohed. Repairing I 
dona on any furnltora. 'namann. 
189 South Mafti straat Phone] 
8648.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint< 
tng. Average rocm papered, 813, 
Including paper. Ceilings reSntah- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray 
mond Flske. 2-9337.

PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
cetUngs painted. Call after 4 ^  
BL Reasonable. 2-4291.

Articles tor Sale 46
MAPLE Youth bed. two bovK 28" 

bicycle*. Rex hot water heater. 
Call 2-3775.

46-INCH OAK Roil top desk, dou
ble row drawers. Very good con- 
ditton. It's yours for <30. Phone 
5989,-or Inquire 5 Oak Place.

BOLTON building stone and flag' 
atone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

RUBBEIRS and Arctics Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing ifhile you waiL Sam Yul>ea. 
701 Main street.

FLOOR ProhleoM solrad wttb 
ttaotoum, asphalt tUs eooatsr. 
■kpert worlrwuiisaip  ̂ trs* asll- 
mstes. Open aesotasa Jtmas' 
Furattora, Oak strast. Phone 
S-164L.

I INTERIOR AND Ehiterior paint
ing. paperhaaging. celUnga te- 
flnistied. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1930 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1008-

B E A U n PY  TOUR wteSowa with 
euatom made eetnlewntd valance 
boards. Telepbone 3-8834 or 3- 
9008.

PAINTING, paperhsnglng, cell- 
mgs w h iten^  floora sanded 'and 
reflnished. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call Gil 
belt Pickett. Phane 6438.

NAVY CHESTS, made for diving 
equipment All metal. New and In 
original carton*. Make fine tool 
box or strong box for valuables 
also excellent clothes chest Slse 
87''xl8'’x23'' -with four handles 
and a strong hasp for 
small padlock. These surplus 
chests are offered et a small trac 
Uon of present day costa. 816.0P 
including sales tax and delivery 
charges.^Send your order now, 
then pay on tiellvery. Only a limit 
ed number at this price. Better 
place your order at once. State. 
Tool and Equipment Co., P. O 
Bok No. 412, Manchester, Ooon

PLEASANT Rooms, single or dou
ble. twin beds, shower. One min
ute from Post Office. Gentlemen. 
8383.

W ILL  GIVE room and board. Two 
elderly people. Pr vate home. Con
venient to Center. Box J. Herald.

ROOM W ITH kitchenette for light 
housekeeping for couple. Call'l 
8896.

PLBIASANT, Heated room, gentle
man. 90 East Center street. Phone 
8720.

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec
tric ranges, refrigerators and 
television. Deluxe chrome break
fast sets, parlor seta, cribo, play 
yards, baby carrlageo, strollers, 
doU carriagea. Also used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to 6 p. 
m„ 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Cham
bers* Warshousa Salas, 601 Mid
dle Turnpike East.

CLEARANCE Value* from our 
furniture dept. S-plece walnut 
vanity bedroom suite, wee 8194.95 
now 8149.88. 3-plece mfhogsny 
dresser bedroom suite, was 
8179.96, now <149.88. 1 oak cock 
tall Uble, was 831.99, now $9.88. 
2 mahogany tier tables, Duncan 
Phyfe style, was 831.96, now 
815.88 each. Montgomery Ward, 
824-828 Main street. 6161, Mi 
Chester.

ONE M APLE  orib, good condiUoa, 
$7. One Airline car radth. 87 
Phone 2-9461.

W H ITE  Bengal combination gas 
and oil range, 4 and 4. Ooverall 
top. Phone 3-1896.

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheM 
ebatra for aaia or for rent. Rates 
reasonable. Keith Fnrniture Oo. 
Phone 4160.

W H in  Porcelain Thor Thunder
bolt warter, |18̂  Phone 8886.

USED KITCHEN range with oven. 
Complete with oU burners, pump, 
etc. A-1 condition. Win Xleliver 
within 16 mite radius. McKinney 
Uimbcr, Bolton Notch. Phone 
4825.

.51 COLUMBUS Street, near new 
Broad street school. Open for In
spection Saturday 1 to 5 p. m. 
Other times by appointment. New 
Cape Cod home with full shed 
dormer with rough heating and 
rough plumbing to second floor, 
riot water oil heat, rear vestibule, 
metal. cablneU In kitchen. Ready 
for oodupancy now, 110,800. 
Thelma Jeffries Escott, Agent. 
Phone 3683.

ARE YOU selling or buying prop
erty. We buy, sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage. Call this office 
or stop In lor further Informa
tion. Alice ClSTipel, Agent. 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

IF  YOU Wish to sell your modern 
6-room houje with attached ga
rage, bath and lavatory, automa.- 
tlc heat. In gou<' residential sec
tion we have buyers willing to 
pay up to 816.000. Call Subur
ban R ^ t y  0>.. Realtors, 49 Per- 
klna street. Phone 8816.

WANTED-^ 4, 6, 6 room home.*. 
'H a ve  clients for your property. 

Charles Lesperance 3620.

PLEASAN T Room for girl, in 
private home. Near Center. Call 
3-8108 after 6:80.

BnaiBcaa Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT. Excellent lo
cation. Phone 6988.

FOR RENT—Building (46 x 30) 3 
floors and basement: near Main 
atreet; parking. Apply Marlow’s

A IR  • CONDm ONED OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar- 
tow's.

WE WILL HAVE BUILT FOR YOU WITHIN 
12 MILES OF HARTFORD* ^ N N ,  ON. 

CONN. CO. BUS L II^ ;
•k ' Sale Prices from $8,500 to $10,000.
•k 4 Room Cape Cod, 2 unfinished up.
★  Hot Water Heat, O. B.
★  Plastered Walls, fully InaBlatad.
★  Copper Piping.
★  Artesibn Well Water.
■k Full Cellar.
k Lota run 90’ x 150’ approx.
★  Down Payments from $500-$800 for GL
k $1,500 minimum down paymeats for others. 
k GI— FHA—State HousinK applications ronsidered.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
tse CENTER STREET, MANCHRflTKR 

TeL Siea, Mr. Altoo S-0488 er Mr. Reas 88T7

t h r e e -r o o m  office, 
ter street. Call 6514.

East Oen-

Houacs for Rent
SDC-ROOM home. furnUhed, 
heat. AvaUable February 1st 
Hay 15th. PJItoae 8636.

Wantad to Keot
W ANTED — Garage, vicinity 
txtouet and Church streets. Phone 
6989'

ATTENTION Mr. Landlord! Flaase 
list with ue your apartments and 
houses with absolutely bo eeet to 
you. Desirable tenants waiting. 
Let US screen them for you. Re
gional RenUng Servlee, 99 Pratt 
street. Hertford 3-2231. ’ Other 
officee in Boston. Worcester. 
Springfield, Mas*., and Provi 
denes, R. L

WE WILL HAVE BUILT FOR YOU IN 
MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 

LOTS 70’ X 180’ UP
k 4 Rtmm Cape Cods with 2 unfinished up. 
k 5 Room Cape Cods with 2 unfinished up.
*  Hot Water Hent, O. B.
Or Plastored walls, fully insulated. 
k  Fun CeUars. 
k  Copper Pipinf.
k  Smle Priecs gtart $9,900 eomaleto. 
k 61— F̂HA—STATE HOUSING appUcatlofM consid

ered.
Get started now for early occupancy on your new home.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
1M CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER 

TeL 8teg, Mr. Allea 3-44XS *r  Mr. Rosa 3871 *

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, Ja NUAR T 20, 19B0 PAGE THIRTEEN

S a n d

Q—What la Keatueky 81 Fes
cue?

A —A variety of Kentucky grass 
called a "miracle grass" because 
of its almost indestructible hardi
ness. Neither flood nor drought 
seem to affect it and It thrives in 
poor soli—a boon to stockmen.

Q—Where do the sdUthera eUtea 
have a rapidly uprising rival tor 
supremacy In cotton gtowlagT

A—ChiUfornia, which has 10,000 
growers and 920,000 acres under 
cultivation. California' is now 
fifth in production among cotton
growing states.

Q—What church had the earlleat 
pipe organ In America?

A—Hungar* Church, Blrdanest, 
Virginia, built In 1761. is said to 
have had the first pipe organ In 
America. It* pipes were melted 
into sinker* for fishermen during 
the Revolution.

Q—Why are electric furnaces 
used In the making of highest 
quality steels

A— No outside ImpuriUee are 
latredaoMl by a tnel; nere precUe 
oontrol of melting eondiUons la 
poaaible.

Q—Does the Constitution or an 
act of Congress deny the right to 
vote to citizens of the District of 
Columbia?

A—The Constitution. ArtIrlfN
I  and n  provide that the people 
ot the several states shall vote. 
The District of Columbia Is not a 
State, therefore a constitutional 
amendmeat would be required 
before Washington residrnta 
would have the right to vote In 
federal elections.

Q—What is the largest living 
turtle?

A—The leatkerkack. UsUed alse 
truBkbBck er loth, found widely 
ta Atlaatle waters. The leather
back aomctlinae attains a length 
ot 8 feet BBd •  weight of 806 
pounds.

Q—'When were apples intro
duced In this country?

A—The first apples were Im
ported from England In 1829 hy 
John Wlnthrop. enlonlal governor 
of Maesachusetta.

Q—When did the ice cream cone 
become popular in this country?

A—The loe ereum cone is sup
posed to have originated at the 
J4t. I.ouls Exposition, SI. I,ouis, 
3lo., In 1904.

—Wliat naval disaster struck 
Britain October 14, 1989?

A —A German U-boat sank the 
British battleship Royal Oak.

Q—What is the meaning of the i 
expression "to go beyond the P11-, 
lars of Hercules?”

A —It  mean* to go loo far—be
yond the limit. The Pillars et 
Hercotea, on either aide of the 
Htralts of Gibraltar, were thought 
by ancients to mark the western 
limit of the world.

. Q—|For what la Vaadalla, 111., 
noted •

A —It was the towrn to which 
Abraham Lincoln went when he 
waa first elected to the Illinois 
State Legislature. At that time, 
Vandslia was the state capital.

Q—How much did inadequate 
atreet lighting coat insurance com
panies last year?

A—Trmato autborittee eatinaate 
the total M  83Id.066.606. Inehidlag 
traffic accidents, claim adjust- 
menta. wage tase, compensation, 
doctor Mils and property damage.

Q—Does the United Nations j 
have an official language?

A—The UN haa five official 
languages—English, French. Rus
sian. Spanish and Chineoe.

I Q— Whv Is Cupid called Dan i 
Cupid? I

A —The title Dan is one of turn- ■ 
or and respect equivalent to mas
ter or sir; a.s, Dan Cupid or Don | 
(Thaucer.

Q—When was the Department 
ot Interior eetahllehed?

A—In 1849 a new department 
waa added to the executive branch 
of the government, called the De
partment of Interior, because 
everything under its charge le 
connected wrlth Internal affaire.

TOUNERVI1.LE FOLKS BY

Q—what was the potion dnuik 
by Socrates?

A—The source et the poison 
that Hocratea was condemned to i 
drink haa never been poeltlvrly 
Identllled. It to helleved to have I 
been prepared from the European I 
water hemlock, which prodpcee a | 
virulent narcotic poison, er from | 
the common European poison heiU' 
took.

aUQ— le poison Ivy found In 
parto of the country?

A —Poison ivy in one form or 
another Infests practlcall,v all 
parte of the country except the 
arid lands

4 ^H ow  maa.v repubUce are In
cluded hi the West Indies?

A —Three: Cuba. Dominican Re
public and Haiti.

Q—le the Rosetta Stone atill 
exiitent?

A— V«s, it is la the BrlUeh mu
seum.

Q—-Whet does a - woodsmen 
mean by the term "barber chair” ?

A —In loggers' slang, a barber 
chair le a stump on which ia left 
standing a slab Uiat epUntered off 
tre tree oa it fell. Generally is 
Indicates careless falling.

MICKEY FINN
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SOON A$ THEY BO 
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THE MIDDLE WEST WHO DOESN'T 
THINK MICKEY IS 600P ENOUGH 
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-AND  SHE'S FULLED A  FEW 
TRICKS THAT D EU YEP THINGS/

Definitely!
AMP THER LAST 
SFLIT-UPCAME 
WHEN THE GIRL 
WENT OUT TO 
ARIZONA WITH 
,, KING, EH

YES'LARRY WAsN  
BU ILDIN 'A  BIG 

BRIDGE OUT YNERE 
-ANDAS HIS HEALTH 

ISN’T GOOD, SHE 
WANTED TO BE 

NEAR HIM-JUST IN 
CASE!

LANK LEONARD
YOU BET HE IS? AND 

FROM ALL AaOUNTS 
6H EU M A KEA I 

WIFE FOR HIM
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BUGS BUNNY
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
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l^bput Town
■ W o  alM «inc#o( notion ^ctutoo 
« m  bo g looB n r bo*yo ind firlo  nt
IjM  ̂ K u f ClMBoy U b m y  tomor
row mondnc, ooo nt tm  o'®)®®** 
nnd nwther nt 10:48. Tbe filing 
*Xlt«nt Owrn U lUe erother” nnd 
"Qront Owfo Stnuign Ouoot.”  will 
bn abomi In tbo ontnlofoo room. 
PnroBU nro rnquMtnd to w p o r -  
ato by noolnr ttnt the 
cominf for the second period do
not nrrive unUl 10:45.

non. Robert Gmhnm OfThe of 
Northern Ireland hn« arrived In 
town nnd wlU attend the eerylcee
o f the Covennnt-Congre(tnt!onnl
cbumb Sunday. He eerv^  m  In
terim pentor of the local church 
last summer, during the porlod 
aftsr Rev. Reynold Johnson left 
for Rldgway, Pa., nnd the coming 
o f Rev. Carl Helgereon. the pres
ent pastor. Mr. Clarke has been 
in Southern California, working 
with Touth camps.

Jooepb Della Ferra of 34 Pine 
street, well known tailor, who un
derwent an operation Tuesday at 
the Memorial Hospital, is getting 
along nicely and hopes to return 
home within a week.

A  cottage prayer meeting will 
be held this evening at 7:30 at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Maxwell, 71 Llnnmore Drive, for 
patiiMoners of the Church of the 
Nasarene.

Television
SUpmcwt Just Received

12% In. TABLE SETS 
$189.95

12% in. CONSOLES 
$239.95

BEST BUTS IN TOWNl
Bajoy T elerislon Por The 

Week End
• (Limited Qoanaty)

CLIFF'S
RADIO end TELEVISION 

465 Hartford Road 
TeL 2.4S04

Commanity Press Donates 
llckets for PoHo Show

Polio SporU Chairman Earl 
Tost repeated today thdt the 
Cbmmunlty Press, Job and 
commerdid printers o f 221 
North Main street, has do
nated all tlckeU for the Infan
tile P a ^ ys is  Fund program 
Wednesday evening at the 
e u te  armory.

There will be no advance 
sale. All tickets will be sold at 
the armory with box office 
opening at. 6:30.

The entertainment which was to 
have been given Sunday evening at 
sU o’clock at the Memorial Hos
pital Annex, nwde possible by Sun
set Rebekah Lodge, will be can
celled because of the prevalence of 
colds among the patients.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will visit St. Janws's 
Chapter of Norwich this evening. 
A ll members of the local chapter 
who plan to attend should be at 
the Masonic Temple between 6:18 
and 6:30.

Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold Its annual meeting Sunday af
ternoon at 3:30. All voting mem
bers are urged to attend. Refresh
ment will be served by the Wo
men's missionary society.

Rev. J. H. Parker of Baltimore, 
Md., and Rev. Leslie Strathem of 
Fitchburg, Mass.; will conduct ape- 
cial evangelistic services at the 
Church of the Nazarene, beginning 
Wednesday evening of next week 
at 7:48, and continuing through 
February 8.

The Covenant League of the 
Covenant Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
HJarmar Carlson of 9 Hemlock 
street.

w.o.w.
Wonderfal OppoHanity

W aitIn K i

8 Rooms on first fioor. 
front snd rear pordi, baac. 
ment garage. Steam heat 
with oU.

$1,500 CASH
win give ywi prompt oeeu- 
paacy. Moatkly east 902. 
O w e r  betag transferred. Doa’t 
■egleet tUe boy.

JARVIS REALTY
684 Crater m. Pboaa 4119

They have all the ap* 
peal and charm o f the 
Vakncinei o f yester* 
ear. You will be dc* 
ighted and thrilled 

for here is "Something 
different.”.

HARRISON’S
st a t io n e r s '

849 Main Street 
Phone 2-1950

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work 
225 Highland St TeL 6812 
880 Oak SL TeL 6914

HEAVY ROASTING
CHICKENS

Wrapped la eeBopbaaa and bald 
la dis^ fre«M  fsr y « « r  eea-
veeleaee. No waittag.

DeUvery In Maacbestor 
Friday Evealags

H. A. FRINK
SalUvaa Avc. Wapplag
TeL Man. 71SS After 4 P. BL

Pupils Visit 
Avery Museum

Sixth Gradera at Man* 
cheater Green Enjoy 
Trip to Hartford
On Tueedsy, January 17, the 

sixth grade of the Green school 
and their teacher, Mrs. Madeline 
Mitchell, enjoyed a visit to the 
Avery Museum In Hartford. This 
was accomplished through the ef. 
forts of Miss Hazel Lutz, art super
visor, snd Lawrence Spencer, di
rector of visual-aids. Transports' 
tion was furnished by several par 
enta.

The center of interest was the 
Egyptian room, since for the past 
month, the history of Egypt had 
been the theme of the 8oclal 
Studies program. Through the 
guidance of Dr. Esther Seaver, 
Director o f  Education at the 
Avery, the class was given a tour 
o f the whole building. It began 
with an exhibit from the High
lands of Peru and Bolivia. On dia 
play were gay and colorful cos
tumes. rugs, and snatches of fabric 
still on the small hand-looms.

The armor of the 18th, 16th, and 
17th centuries Intrigued both boys 
and girls. A  child’s suit of armor 
particularly fascinated them, as 
did the armored figure mounted on 
horseback. An explanation was 
given of the uaeleasnesa of heavier 
armor, constructed after the Inven
tion of gun powder and bullets.

In the Egyptian room the mum
my was the center of attraction. 
Dr. Seaver discussed the signifi
cance of the location of the discov
ery and the symbols' and designs 
painted upon the linen casing. She 
called to their attention the beauti
ful bronzes, statuettes, and small 
Inscribed clay tablets. The pupils 
marveled at the delicacy and fra
gile beauty of the tiny figurines 
and glimpsed the ornate splendor 
of the Victorian room with Its 
sparkling crystal chandeliers.

The trip was brought to a pleas
ant end as the group walked by the 
first Charter Oak chair and saw 
the paintings of Jonathan Trum
bull.

To Review Books

Rabbi Abraham J. Feldnoan

To Direct New 
Tech {School

Harold C  Foigmann 
O f Qieney Tech to 
Go to Waterbury
Harold C. Foigmann, 101 ̂ e a t -  

nut street, formerly o f Water
bury, director o f the Howell Che
ney Technical school, has been ap
pointed director o f the new state 
vooattonal-fschnicSl school to be 
constructed in Waterbury, it waa 
annbuiioed by the State Depart
ment o f Education today.

The appointment waa made at 
thla time to enable Foigmann to 
take part In the planning for con
struction o f the new Waterbury 
school and to auperviaa the devel
opment o f Ita program. He la to 
continue, at present, in office at 
Howell Cheney In addition to his 
new assignment.

He has been in atate service 
eince 1986, first as an inatructor 
In carpentry at the Bridgeport 
Trade school, then supervisor in 
war production trsdning in the 
National Defense program o f the

Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman, 
D.D., of Temple Beth Israel, Hart
ford, will give a “ Book Talk" at 
the-January meeUng o f  the Wom
en’s Club o f Manchester, January 
23, at eight o’clock. The meeting 
will be held at the South Method' 
1st church. Dr. Feldman will re
view three books, “One Hundred 
Years o f the Hartford Oourant," 
"Mary" by Sholem Asch and 
"Challenging Years" by Stephen 
Wise.

Mrs. Edward Radtke la In 
charge of arrangements for the 
program and Mrs. Paul Ballsleper 
and Mrs. William MKchcll are co- 
chairmen o f the hostesses.

M o. T. H. Johnston, Jr., anff 
Mrs. Clifford Treat, co-chairmen 
o f the membership committee, an
nounce that the membership is 
now closed. However, anyone in
terested In becoming a  member 
may have their name added to the 
waiting list from which vacai^es 
in the membership will be f lU A

vocational achoola In Oonnectlcut
He was appointed director of 

the Howell Cheney Technical 
school in 1948 following a three- 
year tour o f duty with the Navy 
See-Beee during the war. Ha was 
a  chief warrant officer.

A fter graduating from Crosby- 
High school In Waterbury, he at
tended the Rochester Technical 
Institute, Rochester, New York, 
where he majored In construction 
supervision and architectural 
drafting. He received his B.S. in 
vocational education from Teach
ers College o f Connecticut.

He is a member o f thp KIwanis 
Club o f Manchester, the Oonnectl
cut Vocational Association, the U. 
S. Navy Reserve, and the Ameri
can Legion.

COAL I

RUG
REPAIRING
BINDING
CLEANING,

Installations Wsll To Wall 
With The New Tackless 

Method

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

308 Main St. 2-4343 
Factory Trained 

Personnel

COKEl
RANGE AND FUEL

OIL
M O R I A R T T

B R O T H E R S
nUL 5135

R O Y  M O T O R S
INCORPORATED

VSED CARS
1947 De Soto 7 Passenger Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan 
1942 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle 
1941 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 
1941 Quytler 2 Door Sedan 
1940 Oldsmobile Coupe 
1940 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
1939 Buick Sedan 
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1938 OldsmobOe Coupe

ta O T  M O T O R S
-  I S C O a r o R A T i J k

MAIN STREET v T^

EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30

Srwidi back adjusts to waist aiaa
for correct, ooraortable f it

Mo.u;^ I

Nan who appreciate “ someibing belter^* will like Reis 
pmti. Extra-Bne cptality fabric—soft, and closely woven—is 
tsilored to perfection by Reis ersftsmen. Designed for eosy 
comfort. . .  generously cut. Adjustable French-back for cor
rect size adjustment

$ X * 0 0  a n d  u p
a

REIS JIMSHIRTS—companion in quality to Jim- 
pants. Carefully uilored, smartly styled, JimsbirL^ 
set new high in underwear satisfaction. Absorb 
perspiration, keep outer shirt fresh.

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMU.Y

CEHOUSESSON
— I—  M - 1 ^ — i M c . — ^ ^ r r r r i '  '
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

We screened out those that were too extreme . . .  shook our 
head to those that wore lofty priee tags—and selected as 
pretty and mcarabk a group of valac awrked drsMis as you 
have ever seen. Prints and solids, one and two place styles 
in an exdting array of colora and textarea.

$8.98 to $19.98

The JW.IUU COM
CONH-

Second Floor 
Take The Elevator

As cu) VI-r f ! in

LIFE

SPfUtlG '50 ClASStOS
in D A N  a i v i a ’ f

wondrous WrinM-ShocI Cotton
I «sa o protty I

•yaosaM'-i 
W tiH .

a m  7 i »  19. 
aasr, ShM Stem.

i-yaKSkM S w  
j8ig-ai6sr.aoM

71019. . ■

Wondorful Mws h  Don RKw's n«w (aoriar. 
iu*wumi iviRjii raonc mvi w iw  wrinMiw rkv 

' a dock diafis walarl Foslal*Dlaldad andaa waarama Dô maaD ŵaaâ â a a â ŵ̂pa gFvaavâ âaw wM̂aa

proudly piasanlad fci fiaaa dicMinifiQ drassas 
for big and RtMa dtfar and fiia 9ub>faan so-
flfllBllfoOWo B W fy ORR On OWIRRORIR'▼VniVI

Sizes 3 to 6 . $ 3 . 9 $  
Baby Shop—Mala Floor .

Sixes 7_to 12 . . . . « • • . « • •  V••••••••-.$4,9$
Snb Teen Shwa 10 to 1 4 ............... «$5.M
Girls* Dept. Second Floor—Tike The Elevator

The CQM
M A N C M n m i C e iiw

' f — ■

L.-C:

v lV . j’

r n , Ml 1 ..
^  T N  ^ ___

Vary Hght aaow endlag dqriag 
aftemoeni oanstderaUe ciendhMm 
aad not ao cold tonight aad Sna- 
day.

A v e n g *  DaUy N * t P n m  R ob 
For the Month at DaimaBhar, ISt8

9 , 8 3 1
Ifcmfcw G« h w m  
BWGM of CfWiOttiMIO

B Fn iln
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Vishinsky Asserts 
Acheson’s Charge 
Lying and Slander

Statement Made in Un
usual Press Release, 
Coinciding With Ar
rival of Foreign 
Minister of Chinese 
(Communists in Moscow

Deny Russia
a/

Would Annex 
North China

Company Store Picketed

Moscow, Jan. 21.— (A*)—  
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky said today U. S. 
Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson’a charge that Rus
sia is annexing four north 
China provinces is s  “ lying 
and slanderous declaration." 
Vishinsky made his state
ment in »n  unusual press release 
to foreign correspondents, coincid
ing with the arrival in Moscow of 
Chou Eki-Lai, foreign minister of 
the Russian-recognized Chlneae 
People’!  Republic.
BeUeve Pact Talka Near Climax
Chou’a arrival led to the belief 

that negotlatlona for a  treaty of 
friendship between Russia and the 
new Chinese republic o f Commu
nist Leader Mao Tze-Tung were 
nearing an Important climax. Mao 
ha3 been in Moscow for a month.

Vishinsky, commenting on state
ments by Acheson at the National 
Press Club In Washington January 
12 that Russia is taking over 
Manchuria, Inner and Outer Mon 
golla and Slnklang, said they were 
intended "to  put a good face on a 
bad game—the failure o f Ameri
can policy In Asia."

Vishinsky also accused' Acheson 
of uncovering his own "annexion 
1st plans In relation to Japan and 
also the Philippinea and Ryukyu 
(islands o f the North Pacific).”

Acheson, he said, declared "these 
non-American territories in the de
fensive line of the United States 
which, as Is well-known, is In the 
Une of aggression.

"In  this," Vishinsky declared, 
“ Acheson said much of his wish to 
give help to the peoples of -Asia, 
clearly hinting that reactionary

Chinese Reds Also As
sert They are Not 
^Running Dogs of 
Soviet’ as Charged

Hong Kong, Jan. 21— (J7)— The 
Chinese Communists today denied 
that Rusala Is attempting to an
nex northern China, or that they 
were "running doga of the Soviet 
union."

The statement, distributed here 
by the Communists New China 
News agency, was an answer to 
U. S. SecreUry of SUte Acheson’s 
charge Jan. 12 that Russia was 
taking over Manchuria, Outer and 
Ir.ier Mongolia and Slnklang 
province of northwest CHtlna. 

Parallels Moscow Reply 
In many ways the statement 

paralleled today’s reply to Ache
son made in Moscow by Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y . Vlshln- 
sky.

The agency’s statement came 
from Hu Chtso-mu, Information 
director for the Communist regime 
In Peiping.

Hu quoted what he called the 
contradictory statements of Ache
son and Angus Ward, former U.S. 
consul general at Mukden. He 
asserted these proved that tlie 
U.S. version of the China situation 
was compounded by "incompetent 
political charlatans”  and was based 
on "shameless rumors."

One (Acheson) said ‘Manchuria 
has been Incorporated Into Rus
sia,' "  the statement said. "Another 
(W ard) said T  did not see It.’ ”

Hu asserted the State depart
ment’s Accusation that Russia is

Larsen Chosen Head 
Of Agency to Ready 
Civil Defense Setup

i;nldenUfled miners picket the I ’ nlon Supply Co. store at Brownsville. Pa„ which out off credit to strik
ing soft coal miners. Tlw pickets carry no signs b«it merely walk hack and forth In front of the sUire 
whlcb la owned bv H. C. 1‘Vlik Coke Co., a I). S. Steel subsidiary. (A F  wirephoto).

____ __ attempting to dominate China
forces Ui"theSi ciiiiilriea' w d  a l i i l ^ ^  ..HL
tha colonial poarers, not wlshlnff I tb it  the U. S. lost thrtr gsmble 
to say goodbye to the exploitation I in CTjlna.y  foodb.
o f peoples in Asls, can oount on all 
help from the side of Mr. Ache-
son.”

(The secretary of state said the 
United States has "snd will con- 
tlnns to hold” a “defensive peri
meter" running along the Aleu
tians to Japan, to the Ryukyus 
and down to the Philippines.)

Ne ImmsdUto Oommeat
(H is  state department In Wash

ington would make no Immediate 
comment on the Vishinsky state
ment.)

Special importance was seen In 
the statement since it was banded 
to foreign correspondents at the 
Kremlin. Usw U yj*ccusatlona by

(O o a ttan s i e a  F a g e  F a v )

“ Caa Oaly Areoae Anger"
•To say." he added, "that the 

CTiinese 0>nununlst party Is a 
running dog o f the Soviet Union 
and that the Soviet Union has an
nexed or wdll annex C%lna—all

(Ooattaned oa Page Eight)

Beaching Gear 
Win Be Tried

Bulgaria Seen 
Standing Fasti

Navy Plans Court of 
Inquiry on Grounding 
Of Battleship Missouri

Rad Workers 
Start Strike

Nearly 17,000 Idled as 
Result of Walkout 
Over Firing Dispute

a - - . .
Pittsburgh, Jan. 21 —i4’i—Near

ly 17,000 workers were Idled to
day by a strike of 400 Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen who 
quit work In a dlapute over the 
discharge of a conductor on an In- 
ter-connectlng railroad.

Tbe -Giant Pittsburgh works of 
Jones and Laughlin Steel corpora
tion was closed, throwing 12.000 
out of work. The remainder Idled 
are employes of other district 
plants served by the Monongshela 
Connecting railroad.

Picket lines were thrown about 
the sprawling Jones and Laughlin 
plant.

No Disorder
There was no disorder. How-' 

ever, hundreds o f men reported 
for work shortly after the strike 
was called at 6 a. m. (e. s. t.)

A  union spokesman said only 
maintenance workers would be al
lowed Into the plant.

The railroad Is a Bub.sidiary of 
Jones ft Laughlin, the nation’s 
fourth largest steel producer.

The strike culminated a nine- 
month dispute between the rail
road and the union in connection 
with the violent death of a brake- 
man and the subsequent dismissal 
of a conductor.

Union officials would not com
ment.

Discharged Followed Death 
Railroad President Richard L. 

Barnes said the railroad discharged

News Tidbits
Called From (/P> Wires

Miners Facing 
Work Decision

(CoaUaned oo Page Eight)

Norfolk. Va.. Jan. S ^ -W - 'T h e  T j«| | | | | € i| |
I Navy plana to use heavy beach- ▼▼ f ta x o
Ing gear on the next attempt to gwi -rw a
tug the M‘»~u ri the natlon^only £  Q U  l \ U i e S
active battleship, off a Chesa
peake bay shoal. In Washington,

o  • • 17 J O  Navy officials announced plana. ,  ,
S u s p ic io n  L x p r e s s e d  S o -  for an InvestlgaUon and a Naval L l t t l c  P r o s p e c t  S c e U

MM A  ̂  ̂ I _- ,1 ▼ AM ̂ ■. 1 ̂ ^mm Saenav J A    ̂A
v i « r c .n « l  Signal, on s s -v ,
Demand for ReeaU 1 S J j '

Failing in their attempts to I 
haul the battleship free with a 
fleet of tugs, salvagq officers dug 
deeper Into their bag o f tricks to
day and came up ^ th  the an
nouncement that heavy beaching 
gear will be used. This Is how lt| 
works:

Ten or 12 four-ton anchors will I 
be placed 1,000 yards astern of 
the nation’s only active battle- 
wagon. Each anchor, its cable | 
drawn fiddle-tight from the im
mobile Mlasouri, will exert a pull
ing force o f so tons, a Naval

Of Smooth Sailing De
spite House Victory

Waahington, Jan. 21— VP) —  In
formed o f f i c i i  said today they 
look for Bulgaria to stand fast— 
possibly on orders from Moscow— 
against a United States threat to 
break off diplomatic relations.

'Expreasing the suspicion that 
the Soviet union had called the sig
nals on the Bulgarian demand for 
the recall of U. S. Minister Donald 
Heath, these diplomatic authorities 
aald the Ruaaiana may welcome 
chance to force American officiala 
out of Sftfla entirely.

The TJnlted States, replying to
the recall note yesterday, declared spokesman explain^, 
bluntly that it will withdraw tu  [ ■“  '
entire diplomatic miaaion from 
Bulgaria and send Buigsrisn 
diplomats in this country home un
less the Communist government at 

®J>6
ting Heath out

Decides Oa Teagk Policy
The American government thus 

It has <rbidlcstcd that decided on a

Thus, a pulling force of aome 
800 tons will be exerted on the 
48,000-tOn warship. The spokes
man said that thU, plus the deep 
trench an Army dredge hse 
carved in the shoal shout the ship, 
plus removal o f her fuel oU, sm- 
muniUon and provisions, plus sub
marine pontoMis under her stem, 
may even cause the Missouri ‘•to

toOgh policy toward tha Oommu-1 elide off the shoal by herself.'
Meat Favorable n g h  TIdeanist sataUlte governments of east

ern Europe In respect to  the treat
ment o f American offlclsla snd clt- 
i s m  tbere.<̂

Tbs note to Bulgaria thieataned 
to break relations unlaM the Bul
garian government did two things:

Withdrew its recpiest for Heath’s 
recall; Demonstrated “ its willing- 
ness to observe estaWtehed Inter- 
n s tto i^  standards o f oenduet”  In 
the tseatment of American diplo
mats. .

JHm  note h*N  that restrictions 
cm the movements o f U. 8. offictsia 
In Sofia and "indimitisa”  which 
thev have suffered nave made it 
“virtuaUjt Impossihls foe tfM lega
tion to perform its normal diplo
matic snd consular functions."

This jnsde it  clear that one of 
the ressona behind :tiie dsclslon to 
bres:: rslations unleaa tbs Bui- 
garlanitidianga 'tea lr oocMuct U 
a f s d l ^  bsra that it  has hccome 
useleas to  maintain Ameriten rep-

- (06|jijSittif f a «  F K a  NUSt)

:

Feb. 2 was selected for the next 
attempt to haul the Misaouri looae 
from her Chesapeake bay shoal as 
that is the earliest date that will 
bring the moat favorable high 
tides. An earlier try will be made, 
however, should northeast winds 
throw tides two feet above normal 
into the bay.

Testerda^a attempts to get the 
riiip off the shoals was called off 
after 19 tugs with an aggregate 
o f 40,000 horsepower, had strained 
vainly for an hour and S8 min
utes to move tha giant man of 
war.

Regarding the plight o f the Mis
souri, ' Naval sp^eamsn said no 
official statement esa bs mads 
"until ths findings o f a Naval 
Court at Inquiry art publisksd.'

Admiral W . H. P. Blandy, com
mander in chief o f tha Atlantic 
fleet, issued u i order yesterday to

« ■am Page t lg lit )

Waahington, Jan. 21—VP>—Ad
ministration leaders saw little 
prospect today of smooth sailing 
for the Truman program, despite 
the smarting defeat they handed 
a G O P-Dixie coalition trying to 
take control of the House.

Much credit for their 236 to 183 
triumph yesterday, they said, 
must go to the civil rights Issue 
whlcb cost the coalition a large 
chunk of Republican votes.

They got little comfort from a 
Republican hint that a new ef
fort to change the House rules 
may be made later.

TOe test yesterday was on a 
coalition-backed move to give the 
Rulea committee virtual Ufe-and- 
death control over major leglala- 
Uon. The committee is dominated 
by Republican and aouthem mem- 
berm.

The debate that preceded the 
showdown left no doubt that the 
president's program waa a major 
Issue. Leaders of both sides s^d 

much.
The issue Is whether or not the 

entire TVumsn program will suc
ceed or be defeated," said Repre
sentative Allen (R., 111.), top mi
nority member of the Rules com
mittee.

“The gentleonsn from IlUnols, 
Mr. AUra, hss Isld down the is 
sue,”  ssld Speaker Bam Rayburn 
o f Texas, bted o f ths Truman 
feraes.

The coalition had proposed to 
knock out a 1949 rule allowing 
other committees to bypass the 
Rulea group after XI dsya. Even 
optimlatle administratica leaders 
had not counted cfi coUseting mors 
than so O O P  votes. They actual
ly got 64. But they lost 80 Demo-

In short, ths southern Demo
cratic wing o f  the coalition deUir- 
ered its top strength, but their Re-

' (CeBtlattsd aa Pago Two)

Air Force commander Jokingly 
offers to use B-26 Iwmbers to pull 
battleship Missouri off the mud 
. . . President Truman may be In
vited to sit In on forthcoming 
talk of senators with nation’s de
fense leaders . . . South Dakota 
honeyraoonera, trying to drive 
south, encounter intevea who steal 
their clothing from their car, and 
then have collision, followed by 
couil appearance for careless driv
ing. but atm hope to complete their 
trip . . . Court orders Xavier 
Cugat'a Inromc placed In rccelv-er- 
ahlp tintll his wife's divorre action 
is settled.

Federal order reducing passen
ger service by one-third on coal
burning railroads may be pontest- 
ed in court . . . Korean NslloniU 
AaoniMy votes to ask for recon- 
.sideratlgQ of Korean aid bill d«- 
friited by one vote in House last 
Thursday . . . Winston Cbnrchill 
opens campaign with radio speech 
tonight . . , U. 8. commandsint In 
Berlin does not regard dispute 
with RtMsians over Rrichsbahn 
building as a "serious incident."

Union and Chrysler atlll nego- 
tlaUng over company's 1100 a 
month pension offer, which union 
rejected . . . Karl Frederickson, 17, 
Detroit, Incurably 111 since child
hood, will gradnate from high 
school next week without ever hav
ing been to school . . . Dewitt 
Combs, Mineola, N. Y., who killed 
his sweetheart’s father In midnight 
gun duel, will go to Ming King for 
from 10 to 20 years . . . Premier 
De Gasperi’s attempts to form 
new Italian cabinet delaj-ed again 
toflay.

Federal Jury trying to decide A l
ger lllaa case resumes delibera
tions this morning after falling to 
reach verdict last night . . German 
wwr prisoners released by Russians 
are drifting into West Berlin . . . 
Edward Gibbs, confessed slayer of 
Marian Louise Baker, Franklin and 
Marshall college stenographer may 
plead Insanity . . . Police question 
former French Army officer In 
connection with last summer’s rob
bery of $800,000 to $800,000 in 
Jewels from Ags Khan.

Chinese Nationalists report Cihl- 
nese (Communist troops stretched 
slong entire Indo-China border 
Yngoslavtn asks for second Amer
ican government loan . . Official
Czech news -agency claims Roman 
Catholic priests throughout the 
country are ’’Joyously’’ signing 
oaths of allegiance to the govern
ment . . . State department an- 
aounces algnlng o f trenty«.of friend
ship, commerce and navigation 
with Ireland . . .Sortnam,' Dutch 
South American colony, takes step 
toward Independence, becoming 
seml-sutonomoua.

Menace of coal shortage clouda 
bnalneoa picture this week . . Fed
eral Jury In Chicago expected to 
start deliberating Tucker mall 
fraud case today . . . Seven-year- 
old David Berry under obaervatlon 
In Poughkeepsie after spending 
Thursday night on snowy moun
tain ledge . . .  1110'! official Yugo
slav prsM sttlag lieB Lealn today, 
demonstrating Yugoalavla’a loyalty 
to "true Oommualsm," . ■ . Georgs 
Thomas, Detroit union watchman.

on probation for two yearn for 
faking story of being kidnaped af
ter finding o f dynamite at UAW  
headquarters.

Some So Desperole 
They Are Appealing 
For Food for Families

Pittsburgh, Jan. 21 (J’)—Strik
ing soft coal miners, some so des
perate they’re apiwallng for food 
tu feed their families, will decide 
this week-end If they’ll work the 
three-day week ordered by John L. 
Lewis.

Many of the miners have been 
openly rebellious of their leaders’ 
suggestion they obey Lewis. Meet
ings In WeafVIrglnls and Pennsyl
vania ended In disorder this week.

Despite all that, some UMW 
officials believe a large bloc of the 
90.000 strikers will go along with 
their pleas to dig coal.

’■Thlnga Laoklug Brighter"
“ Things are looking brighter in 

my district right alongr" ‘SanTJbhn 
Busarello. president of UMW Dis
trict No. 8 at Pittsburgh. The dis
trict has 2t.BOO miners and Busa
rello says he expects most. If not 
all. to be In the pits Monday.

William Hynes, president of the 
23.000-man District 4 In the Union- 
town, Pa., area, called a mealing 
of top local officials today. (10:30 
a. m., e. a. t.) He hoped to map 

be accept'

Brannan Says 
Farm Income 
Drop Danger

Entire Economy of Na« 
tion Seen Imperilled 
By $2,(H)0,000,000 
Decline in Receipts
Waahington, Jan. 21—(/P)—Sec

retary of AgrleuUure Brannan 
said today that the nation’s entire 
ei-onomy Is being endangered by a 
$2,000,000,000-B-year drop In farm
ers' purchssing power.

In terms of 1947 dollars, farm 
families have been losing purchas
ing power at that rate for two 
years, Brannan told a House com
mittee.

’ ’It could drop another $2,000,- 
000,000 In 1980, or another 18 per 
cent. If farm prices aren’t Im
proved." ho said, adding:

"1 cannot conceive of a growing 
economy during a period when 
agrinilture Is going through an 
economic wringer. We must guard 
against that."

Brannan’s statement was re
leased by the House Appniprls- 
tlons committee. He made It as 
he appeared before a subcommit
tee to argue for his department's 
appropriation for the next year.

Boosts “ Brannan Plan"
He put In a plug for the "Bran 

nan plan" to set up a system of dl 
reel government subsidies for the 
producers of many farm products

Polire Find Cml Carried 
Away Pail at Time

Passaic, N. J., Jan. 21.—(iCt 
— Kurt Wehrmann couldn’t 
quite figure out why he was 
using up his coal supply so 
fast.

He took hla puzile to police 
yesterday. They found that a 
man who haa been sleeping In 
Wehrmann’s coal bln with his 
permission, has been carrying 
away the coal, a pall at a time, 
over the period of several 
weeks.

There he met Immediate nppoal 
tion, with some aubcommlttee 
members arguing that the coat of 
such a program might nm as high 
as $30,000,000,000 a year.

Under Brannon's plan many 
farm eommodiUei would be allow- 
ad to shell at what the ‘ raarkeU 
would pay. with the government 
supplementing farmer’s Income by 
production payments or subsidies.

Subcommittee Chairman Whit
ten (D-MIss) argued that the 
farmer should get his Income In' 
the market place, Instead of from a

Jury Decides 
Girl Is Guilty

Sandra Peterson Fuces 
Life in Prison for 
Slaying of Texas Man
Brady, Tex., Jan. 21—VPi—San 

dra PetersoDi tha girl Who says she 
can’t remember whether ahe killed 
a man, facjM life In prison.

A Criminal District court Jury 
last night found her guilty of mur
der with malice and fixed this sen
tence.

The 18-year-old Somerville 
Maas., girl heard the verdict with 
out qpiotlon.

"No," she said wearily when 
asked If she still did not reniem 
ber events In which Lewis Patter 
son. 31, was shot and killed, 
don’t remember.”

Eads SenaatlowU Trial
The Jury of farmers and ranch 

era deliberated five hours and ten 
minutes. Their verdict at 9:38 p. 
m. (c. s. t.) ended a aensatlonal 
trial, one In which the proaecu 
toria star •witneoa teattfled that It 
was ahe—not Sandra—who held the 
gun from which the fatal ahota 
Were fired.

The girl who made thla dramatic 
courtroom statement—Loretta Fae 
Mozingo, 18-year-old Juvenile de 
linquent from Austin, Tex.—yes 
terday was found moaning and 
gasping In har Jail cell, a gas stove 
hose two Inches from her face. 

Sheriff A. B. Wlllbom, who foundsubsidy.
strategy which would be 1 . apparent  suicide
able to the locals when they vote signed to attempt waa only "play acting,
tomorrow. Tha strategy: Simply through government loans and pur- admitted that the gas was
obey Lewis and go back to work, j chases Intended to remove price 

Besiege BeUef Officiate depresaslng surplutea from the
It was at Unlontown yesterday markeU.

-------- -' Oppose Milfting to Subaldlea
Several committeemen told 

Brannan they want to atrengthen 
the present program Instead of

Wilt Become Chairman 
Of Civilian MobUisa* 
tion Office March 1; 
A ppo in tm ent  Dis* 
rloscd on Heels of Do* 
feiise Department An* 
iioiineement Regard* 
ing Aircraft Watchers

Wa.shington, Jan. 21.-r-<jP)
— A former atomic research 
official was named today to 
iiead tlie government agency 
harged witli planning for 

wartime civil defense. Paul J. -  
I.,arKen, wlio has been aaao- 
ciated witli atomic research 
in Loa Alamos and Albuquer
que, N. M., wUI take over as 
first chairman of the Ovlllan 
Mobilization office on March 1, 
I’ resldentlal Assistant John R. 
Steelman announced.
One of Eight Planning Group*
The office was set up ss one of 

eight planning groups In a recent 
reorganization of the National 8e- 
lurlty Resourcca board, which 
Steelman haa been running a* 
acting chairman.

I>anien’*  appointment waa an- 
noiuiced on the heels of a Dofenao 
department dlacloaure that recruit
ing of 160,000 volunteer aircraft 
obaervera will start immedlataly to 
be ready for action If war should 
come.

Hudden Burge of AcHou
The two announcements marked 
sudden surge of action In the 

civil defense program, .which ho* 
been dormant since the war.

Larsen will suparvls* plonniiig 
for civil defenoe, health reaoureo*. 
housing and community *ervlcoa, 
strategic dlsperalon of Industrial 
and governmental facilities, and 
censorship.

The new official formerly w ** 
associate director of tb* Loa Alu- 
mos Scientific laboratory of tha 
University of California, Latar ha 
served sa director of tha unlvor- 
slty’s Bandia laboratory at Albu
querque, N.M.

When that operation was taken 
over by the Woatem Electric Co. 
last Novambar Laraen becamo con
sultant of a Weatem Electric oub- 
aldlary working in atomic esaearch. 

Decision Followa ConfoNnou 
The decision to recruit tMuMusd* 
aircraft oboervara for civil da-

that scores of miners besieged 
State relief officials and tho Salva
tion Army for aid to their fami
lies. Captain Robert Shannon of 
the Salvation Army, declared: 

"Many of the miners have eight 
or 10 children. They’ve Just run 
out of money. One of them said 
to me, 'Captain, if you can Just 
spare a sack of flour, some sugar 
and coffee, we’ll get along'.”

Votes To Obey Lewis 
The back-to-work movement In 

northern West Virginia, where 
12,000 miners are Idle, started yes-

(OoutUued OU Page Four)

Floods Still 
Big Menace

on. . .
The Mozingo girt. Sandra a 

hitchhiking companion, testified 
that she had held the gun; that 
SandraVrks under the Influence of 
marijuana on Aug. 28, the day 
the Brady real estate man waa 
slain, and that ahe told the young 
married defendant that It was ahe 
—Sandra Peterson—who had shot 
and killed Patterson.

lioretta Fae aald ahe did this 
because Sandra “ didn’t know what 
she was doing."

Left To Dio In Ditch 
Patterson had picked up the two 

girl hitchhikers near here. He was 
shot, robbed and left to die In

in Miilwe.1, I'itJ
Ident Lorenzo Helmick, of UMW And Pacific Northwest 

Stay Under Threat |
(OonUuuod OU Page Four)

Local 4033 near Morgantown, de
clared his then had decided to go 
back on a three-day week becauws:

A half a loaf Is better than . , . „
none.** . , I By The Associated Press

United Mine Workers Floodwaters continued to men

l^lnat*llwte,*aHhough some may ace areas In the midwest, south 
not agree with his strategy of ,nd Pacific northwest today but 
calling memorial hoUdSys. walk- co„<jlUona In the major wateraheds 
outs and Just plain strikes In or- gj^norally appeared Improved, 
der to bring coal operators to Mlaalsalppl river flood crisis

.. . .  at In Mlasourt-l.llnols region ap-
Slnce the first of the •M peared to have passed. But the

least one segment of t h e ^ l  in refugee* from th* Birds

** Not long *go. one operator who 1 Impr*venie*t I* W ^ h «
aak^ n o t* l»W en tlfle r  declared: There also waa a marked Im-

“ Anvone Who can figure out provement In the nation’* weather, the armored car company.
L ew is^  better than I am.” Thare were only a few severe cold! Deputy Police Supt. JaitiM Da.

a ^ e  operator said the spoU and only few areas were hit ley Identified the men as WllUam 
same thing last night. I by rain or snow Temperatures 1 E, Manter,

“ P *y  Duy" fer Operator* I generally moderated. The Weather I partment uwker.
Yesterday w*a "pay day”  f ^  bureau reported "hot" weather In | Pfaff. a Su*fd^ ^  

the opeiatora who have been ob- pf the Rocky mountains. Tha FhUa* U  H *p M  ler
S^vliuirtSa cowMUop* o f the old Sjercury hit 82 at Sheridan. Wyo., 
contract which explrad last 3 m t 60 at Bllllnga, MonU »^ter
80. I t  was the . regular mpntWy Temperaturea Ir. the central and he ^  failed to report for work 
date on which' they make their W ’  Lorthem  Rockies and parU of tee */• keodmiar-

royalty payment. centra great pW n. climbed from
80 to 40 degree, yerisrday. The P fS '  wa. « i «
high at Putbio, Oc^.* to aa$l$t In qu$«tlonlnf of

Av i « « __u...* fttsA MAsa ffhiMMWl

Two Employes 
Given Quizzing
I Questioned In Separate 

Rooms by Ace Detec
tives About Holdup

Boston, Jan. 21—(P>— Two 
, Brink employes were subjected to 
lengthy questioning early to<iay 
In separate police headquarters 
rooms by ace detectives Inveatl- 
gaUng the $1,800,000 holdup of

cent-a-ton 

« a)

Police Smash Girh^ Club  ̂
Dedicated to Shoplifting

Oklahoma .City, Jan. 21— — g, 
Police broke up a girls' high school 
club whlcb Uh^  *aid waa d^catad  
to shoplifting.

Two tataaga glrla ware arreat*4, 
j ^ c e  reported last night, and 10 
more war* being aoughL 

Tb* club la aatiihatad to have 
atolan bundreda o f  dollars woHh of 
merchandiM from Oklahoma city, 
store*. )

Chnght in- a department *V>®* 
yesterday ^  a store detective, the 
glris surrendered' aheppteS. * * * •

It  Itidiards and T. T. IfuteWn^ 
to tealr hamea, 6teclo*inf .Jtejfn

started out staallng achoo) auppUe* j over their banka. National Ouard 
but their aettvitieb proVfd a® |
oeasful they turned to largar ltamB.1 i

record for the winter season, .m  i the man were placed
Goodland, Kana., the top was 7S ,*paiate room# and grilled in 
and It was 69 at Denver. The 67 at K . .
Salt Lako a t y  waa a record for detectlveg moved back and
tha data. forth between the two rooms but

The only sup-aero era** today gpoHned to give any definite in 
war* parte at Ulnneeota and North I formation for the queetlonlng. 
Dakota and in northern New Eng- ifo  Charge# Plaeed
land. Some aaow feU in Pennayl- police grilled the men for aev 
vania and New Tork and Michl- noure before quitting. The

Igan. There waa a rain belt from 
Dortharn ChUfarpU into tb* Paei-

» )

pair agreed to remain at pqUee 
headquarters until later in the 
day. No ehafgaa h*)m 
Dlaced aigalnat either*
^One r f t e e  detectives said they 
were "going over the whole etofy 
again piece by p le ^ "

Daley aald Manter appeared in

<C am F M * •)

(CoaUaned an Png* Pear)

Flashes!
(Lata BaUatlas of ths (ff) Wbn)

agency

w lth f
timw

Blakas Claim To Tibet 
London, Jan. 81—(8V—The Pol- 

plag Commnalst govenunent da- 
elared today ‘nbet belongB ta tha 
new “peopVa repnhUc" ef CMaa. 
It ordered the teolstad nattan In 
tho lUmalayaa to tend repreaan- 
tatlvea wlthont delay ta 'hwgn- 
llata on a peaeefni aolntlon of 
tlMi qneatkMi.̂ ’ It Mated at ra- 
prisals nalea* the Tibet govem- 
ment does ae. The New Chin* 
agency quoted a apokeaman f*r 
the Priping Foreign Affnlia mhi- 
Istry to this e f f ^  In a broad- 
cast r e la ^  by tha Vngoalav newa 

fm ijn g .^  ,

Denies Soviet Chargee 
HeleInkI, Fialaad, Jan. 81 4/P)~  

Finland categorically rejected to
day Soviet chargee that Fhriond 
enppUed Soviet war criminals hern 

faked doenmenta. At tha anaan 
Fialaad aaonred her power- 

fnl nelghber that she te aadtiag 
every effort to abide by the term* 
at Flaateh-Saviet paeta. Fialaad 
replied to a strong tkivtet pretest 
oote delivered three waeka age to 
Karl Soadatream, Flaateh mtatoter 
la Maacew. Today la Meamw 
Snadstroem deUvatad the naateh 
reply te the :

Streag Qnake ia Chile 
Saatlago, Chile, Jaa. 91—iffV—A 

“ very streag" earthqaak* 
ported today la aaathera C h te  
T h ^  were a * hmaedlat* icperia 
e f dsoiage. The qnake was da; 
scribed as iataaae la parte at 
OTiigXlne aad VoMtet* py a jte a*. 
Sffght aheeks war* felt far SaatteM  
Heavier tieanera were re iy e red
la Sancaga. ffaa Famaade, C a j ^
Teamed V M v te . Talea and OMI-

■afceraclHr* Oat 6tJ88 
Greaawirh, Jsa. ft—(ff»—•*#*• 

eraelMn hrek* tat* a  amrimt haa* 
dnrteg the aight aad 
with 8L888 th* atara 
ha had jatt la *>* aal;

* * 8 t «
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